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spoiled and not respectful to their parents.
He has seen their parents give th~m too;
much and the children aren't thankful for
what they have. ,. .

Starting his education ill fi,rst gI".adj:l in a
crowded mud hlft ~ Africa wit~;,:A~s~
made, of ffi,ud from the dirt floor;Ilg is
thankful to be attending Way State
College. " ,f' .

"I chose Wayne State because of.the size.
of the school," Deng sa,id, "1' k:Q.~W: there '.
would be'smaller classes and. I could .get
moreheip if I neede$i it." . ,: .;/f~;,~:'.:~;;}:

Deng' is a student leader in:>Mlf'~
(Africans Linking'. in ' Fri~p.dship .
Everywhere) orgamzation, as weijf·~s PBL
(business organiza~i6n), both at WSC. .

From humble beginning~ in ~ w~r-strick
en country to the U.S", land of the £;ree ,
where opportunities ahound, D~ngl;las '
worked hard and has done a lot on his oWn '
but is thankful for the help he hasrecelved

,along the'~ay. Deng still i'ilids p~opl~'c:are
about him and want hiill to have a good life
and be successful. " . .

has appeared on the" Em~y-nominl;lted ;
Nebraska Public' T~levision special,;
Holiday Harmonies, as well as il1- perfor
mances, with the Sioux, CitY' Symphony,
Orchestra. ' ~ . .

As the most select vocal ensemble at
.WSC, the Madrigal Singers continue a 33-, 1

year tradition of presenting annmil '
Elizabethan Christmasse Feastes on cam
pus and throughout the region. This group
has also performed for the Niobrara Center,
anq KMEG Television Christmas specials;

. and recently performed at a major opening
at the Joslyn Art Museum in Omaha. .

For over 50 years the Wayrle State
College Black, and Gold performing art~

series has' presented cultural pro8raD;l~

ming to serVe the northeast Nebrask~

region. The 2005~06 series will cont~ue on
Feb. 28.with a special presentation of the'
renowned The Acting Company perfgf#ng
"The Three Musketeers.'" .,
,'For .more information about the.
President's Holiday Gala Concert, please
phone the WSC :Department of ¥usic lit
(402) 375·7359.
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By Lynn Sievers .
Of the Herald
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wSC'student tha:tJ.kful to'be in
. • , " I' j- • '" , .'

U.S. ~nd'attendillgcollege here

,l

Mother Nature's fury· i 'i

k' , '. ~

High winds and!. several inches of sriow combined to makedriying conditio~s h~zard~~s on
Monday in the Wayne ~rea. Many schools ;l:qd business~s closed early and-many to start ~~Je on '
Tlte~daY. Many re~i.dentswest of Wayne alsQ lost electtic~lpow~:rM.~md.ayan.~werew,~tbou.t}?~~e~.;,
untIl Tuesday. a second storm was forecast for Wednesday and Thursday. ..

" • , I "

built sofaron reduced pricelots. The hous
es in turn, have generated taxes for the
school, county and city. .

A third public hearing inv:olved a change
in ioning from I~1 (Light Industrial) to B-3
(Nt;lighborhood Commercial) for an area ~f
the.city . in the block where Accounting
Plus is located. The original zoning was
put into' effect 'when the building, located

. at the corner of First and .Pearl Streets;
was Ii machine shop and th'e railroad' ran
through the area. '

'City Administrator Lowell John~on told
the council that the neighborhood hilS
changed since that time and the residents
of the area have requested this cnange.
, The final public hearing of the evening

involved the city's acquisition of property
from Northeast N"ebraska Public Power
District.

The property is presently being used by
NNPPD as a pole yard until the new yard
is completed on the west edge of Wayne,

The city needs the southern portion of
the pJ'operty to get to tanks it owns.

• <", I?

'rhe\Vayne
~_ ,~. ,. I ..". -,.'.- .' 't- "t,.. .' •
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Enjoy Fantasy Forest and ,all the
.-.a<?tiviJi.e? jn"Wayne th,is weekend

Ord,inances are adopt;ed
. ,
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Bul De;ng of Sud/ui, has a lot to be thank-
ful for this year and every year since escap
Ing his country year~ ago and making his
way to theUnited States. Deng is one of
the Lost Boys of Sudan, young children
without their parents who were driven out
of Sl,ldal) in 1987 as thl;l result of a civil
war. Th~se children were placed in refugee
camps in other countries and many ended
up coming to the United States. .

Deng has been through a lot in his life
but he doesn't dwell on his past, instead
he's working towards his future by attend- '
ing school at Wayne :;;tate College, working
on Ii degree in accounting ami fina:Q.ce.

Meeting at the Multicultural Center at
WSC, Deng told about his ~o:untry and how,
he, his cousin and otherSudanes~children
came to tpe USA Deng was three years old
when he left Sudan and was taken to
Ethiopia: He stayed in a refugee camp run

'. by the Unite9 Nations for eight years and
Frank Wood' of Wayne earned a top lQ finish at the AQHA World then traveled to Kenya to another U.N.
Chfllnpionship Show in Oklahom.a City, Okla. withqis quarter horse; refugee camp. The U.N. decided tlfese chil- ''1Tayne .S,tate. B,lack and"'.' G".01''d' .
Razzies Special Gal.' Left to right, GlUy We~rie~, trainer; Jean Wood, dren needed to ,be placed somewhere safe YY I .

and Frank Wood hOlding onto hi. q~arle~horse. ~h~:;;'~hi7o::~::::'::-'nd ovontuol- Serie~ to presentPreslderit's
Frank.WoodJea,rns top U::d~:~~~r~~;~:~eenga::~c~isi~u~~:HoI'l·.d·.ay G'al'a'" Concer·"t Dec.·.·. 1'1·:

. to Om~ha where a business. sponsored ,

1'0. ':fi'ni'sh athor.~e 'sh()w::'::nth:~:,,~d,:,:~::e~;.i'M;:~:f .Tho 2005-06 Wayne St.te Colloge B1a'k
Luthera;n Church in O~aha helped them lind Gold performing arts series will open
out some. By thi~ time, Deng was 16 and in on Sunday, Dec. Ii with the sixth annual
high school in Ralston. He and his cousin President's Holiday Gala Concert.
had an apartmen~ and worked while The concert will take place in the
attending school.: Life was difficult trYing Ramsey 'Theatre' on the Wayne State
to do both. The young men had many College campus, and will be followed by a
obstacles to overcome. Their fellow stu- . dessert rec~ptionhosted by WSC Pre5ident
dents didn't understand: and made fun of Richard J. Collings. The concert will be~
them because they couldn't speak English at 2 p.m. an<J will be free and open to the
well. It was almost too much for the young public. .'. '..,
men.,i ".. I, . The program is designed as a fast-paced

Deng is thankful for the opportunities concert, highlighting some.of the select
he's been getting in this country but his performing organi~ations from, Wayne
heart is still in Sud'an where his mother Sta~e Colleg~. Asseip.bled for an audience
and siblings ar~.His f~Ihily is still in a ofdiverse bac.kgrounds and tastes, the con
refugee camp ther~ an<i he hasl,l't seen cert will incliIde festive works and holiday

. them for five years and misses them very 'music by Vaughim Williams, Holst,'
much. He feels obligated to his mother Grainger, ao~sini, artd others performed by
because in Mrica the young;are taught to the W,SC, Madrigal Singers, Wind
respect their parents and to take care o( Ensemble, ,Concert ,Choir, Perc~ssion
them as they grow old. Deng feels bad that Ensemble, soloi~ts, and. chamber group~.

he isn't able to do that but plans to in the . Performances. by 'the WSc.', Wind
futUre. Deng said during his years in the Ensemble nave been featured' at the
U.S., he has heen upse~ with some of the Nebraska and Iowa Music' Educato~s\
young people he's known because they're Conventions, arid theWSC Concert Choir

F~acltWood. of Wayne was a top 10 final· Championship Show are scheduled to air
is~ inYearling Mares with Razzles Special on AQHA's weekly television' show,
Gal, a 2004 Sorr~l AmedcanQuarter "America's Horse," on the Outdoor Life
Horse' Association (AQHA) World Network, Monday, Dec. 5 at 6:30 p.m.
Championship Show, held Nov. 6-20 ill Eastern/ 11:30 p.m. Pacific and again on
Oklahoma City; Okla. Monday, Dec. 12 at,6 p.m. Eastern/11 p.m.
.,"The AQHA World Championship show Pacific. . ,

is. the' premier event for AQHAmeIllbers, The American Quarter Horse Journal
said Bill Brewer, AQHA Execl,ltive Vice ,'will have the results of the World Show in
President." "Congratulations to "Frank the January 2005 issue.
Wo()d for achieving such a great honor with· TheAQ~World Championship Show is
Raz2:le~ Special Gal.'; " ':, ..... sponsored by Bayer, FedEx, Ford, John
>The AQHAWorld Championship Show is, Deere,. Justin Bootsl +'Aarkel Insurance,
the largest,' richest single-breed world . MBNA' America; 1'4D' Ba~ns, Michelin,
champio~ship' horse show in existence, MontaD:h Silversmiths,' Nutrena, Oster;
with nearly $2.2 million awarded to 3,059 .Professional'f;l Choice, Soonef Trailer, State
entriesfrorp. 49 states, five Canadian L,ine ; ',Tack, . Tex Tan, VetroHn,
provinces, :Brazil, Germany; Italy, Mexico WeatherBeeta and Wranglef.. .
an~ toe'l}niteq Kingdom. To qualify for the Additionaf sponsors inclhde The
invitational "event; horses must have American ~uarler Horse vourrial, Cripple
earned a pre-determined number of points Creek, Kiser Arena' Specialistfj,
in AQRA.-approved show.s from Aug. 1, Professional Auction Services, Oklahoma
2003-July 31,2004.' City Chambef ofCorrUnerce and State Fair
. Highlights from the AQHA World of Oklahoma. .

By Clara oste~ ,
Of the Herald "

Four public'hearings and a presentation
on a new fire truck were part .of Tu~sday's
meeting of the Wayne City Council.

The fIrst of these hearings dealt with the
Planning .' Commission's recommendation
to amend tpe ~ity code in regard to kennels
as a use by exception in a B-1 Highway
Business District.

The request for a change came after a
prop~J:"tyowrier o~' South Main Str~et
requested (a kennel license to '. train 'and
raise' dogsonthe property.

With th~; zoning' change, the property
owner will pe 'able to corrie to the Planning
Commissi~:Q. to ask for a "use by exception"
permit. ~t~. approval is given by the
Planning •.Commission, 'the council will
then have' the opportunity to approve or
reject the r~quest on a yearly basis.

A secondp,ublic hearfug and correspond
ing ordin;i#c13 dealt with the Planning
Commissioxt" and council's flexibility in
negotiatirtgl;"with housing developers to

,.'\' . . .'

develop atfqrdable housing iit Wayne. It
was notedLihat seven houses liavebeen See ADOPTED, Page 4A

Holiaaz'zle set fOr,thisweekend"
The bi-~Jhual Holidazzle event 'will be ~ynolds, donated by Wayne St~te Coll:ge;

,held SuD:day, Dec. 4 . at the" Wayne City a matted imd framed Nebraska landscape
Auditorhiml} pri;nt by Jolene Steffen, a well-known

The celebration 'this year is being spon- Nebraska artist; several framed photos of
sored by Main Street Wayne and Habitat Nebraska scenery; signed Husker memora
for Humanity. The majority of proceeds bilia; a ladies chocolate brown shearling
will benefit Habitat for Humanity to assist coat and a Mike Fluent original work of
with next year's home build. art. '

Holidazzle begins with a buffet hor Door prizes will be awarded during the
d'oeuvre~a:Q'd dessert table at 6 p.m: Julia evening and include Colorado wine, a
Childs will:prepare her famQus rum cake ,Swarovski crystal pr()ach, candles and s~v- .
dming'tKe~venfug: 'aiidtheWayne' siaw' . eralothei-items. '" .., ,'.
Big ,Eand will provide "Big Band" dance· Tickets for' the event are' $7 each and
music beginning at 8 p.m. available at Swans, Antiques on Main,

A replica of the house to be built will be 'Children's Cpllections at the Chamber
on display and those attending will have Office and will be available at the door.
opportunities to contribute to the project. ,For more i~formation, contact Kate at
. Among the activitie~will be a silent auc- Chil(lren's Collections at 375-4053; Marie

tio;n for.a matted and framed print of the at Swans at ~75-1511or Ann Witkowski at
Wayne State, Willow Bowl by artist Vic 375-4509.

. :l.



what that need is~ We can't assist
unless we are notifled."

Anyone ",he;> needs help is asked
to remember to' call the Red Cross
at 402-375-5209.

can call Shelly Saxen after 5 p.m.
weekdays at 635-0010 to reserve a
certain time slot but will need to
pay fot that reservation atlea,st 1/2
hour pdor to the departure time.
Cost of the tour and refreshments
is $7 payable at the school
Commons area on Dec. 4.

absorption of water. ,
6. Always keep the tree stand

fllled wjth water.
7. Select a location for your tree

away from heat sources such as
fITeplaces, heat vents and wood
stoves.

8. Check lights before decorating
your tree for broken., bulbs ~n<l

frayed wires. , ' ,
9. When candles are lit, don't

leave them unattended. If you
must leave, put them out.

10. Fiber optic trees can start
fires when placed too close to
drapes or curtains. ,

The Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department reminds everyone
"fITes don't take a holiday. By tak
ing some precautions, you and your
family can celebrate a fITe-free and
safe h~liday season.'" '

Also during that afternoon, the
one-act play cast will present the
1/2 hour comedy, "An Evening of
Culture:Faith COl,lUty II," at 1 and
~:40 p.m. Cost of the ticket is $2.
,Those taking part will be 'able to go
to either performance and go on the
tour afterwards.
" ,There will also be do~r ,l?rizes to ,
give' away and a raffle for a
Christmas centerpiece.

"

ice tea bags, 'stationary, sheetrock
screws (1 1/2" and 3"), ringshank
nai's, Used DVDs, phone cards,
canned soup, facial 'tissue, 'chap
stick, bar soap, wet wipes, pens,
beef jerky, candy. "

, , It was noted that ifsendiftg a
package to the whole unit, the
package needs to be addTessed to

. the ISO and he will then distribute
the package after itarrives.

, ~ . .
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With ,the Chr~stmas season
approaching, the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department has offered the
following flre prevention tips con
necting with Christmas trees.

When purchasing a live tree,
iook or the following signs of fresh~
ness:

1., The tree i!J green.
f It shoUld be hard to pull nee

dles froni the branches. Fresh nee
dles don't break.

3. If you bounce your tree on the
ground,'~minimum number of nee
dle,s,should fall off. '
, 4. Keep your tree stored outside
your home until you are ready to
decorate it. '
, 5. To keep your tree fresh, cut off

ab'out'two inches 'of the trunk so as
to expose fresh wood for better

Tour ofhomes planned in Allen

Troop~send 'wish list'
Troops with the 189th,

Transportation 'Company have
sEmt a lis~ of ite:ms they would lik~
to have while statIoned in Iraq to
members of the Wayne AmVets
Post. '"

These inch~,de AAA b~tteries;
razors (men's an'd woin~n's), white
running socks (must go over the
ankles), soft toilet paper, pow-

, deTed Gator Aid, sunflower seeds,

) .

other emergency needs,they cali make whatever a;rangements "';e
call the Red Cross office at 402· can to provide emergency assis-

, 375-5209. If the office is closed, a tance to people in need. We just
24-hour e:rp.ergency number is list· , have to emphasize that the people
ed tocall so'that Red Cross emer- must call our office and let us know
gency services can be" !lctivated.
Calls after hours go through the

. police dispatcher and they hate an
on-call calendar, as, well as a listing
of all trained Red Cross responders
sohelp will be there as soo:p. as pos-

, sible. ,
Park also stated, lithe other thing'

we need to make people aware of is
'that sometimes in weather-related
conditions such as we hadthi&"
week, our 'responders here in
Waylle may not be able to get out
on the roads or in to remote areas.
We WILL however attempt to

'. ''','
'~'. ,";~

Tara Jackson'
cation and counseling.

Jackson', had surgery Monday
and is in intensive care' at the
University of Mississippi Medical!'
Center in Mississippi. She and herl
sister were hurt in the accident and!
their mother was killed. t

Besides the account at the bank,'
there are two fundiaisers taking'
place, including aWSC Aristocats
held a spaghetti feed at Uncie,t
Dave's in Wayne on Nov. 30.
Jackson is an' advisor for the

:;:e~:.ats, a dance group at the M,aking prepqrations
A pajama jam is planned for

Thursday, Dec. I' at Uncle Dave's Several volunteers worked to put up the large ChristllUls tree at the corner of Seventh
from 9 p.m. to 1 a,m. with $2 and Main Street. The tree was cut from the John' and Darlene Bowers residence anc
admission fee. The pajama jam is moved to its present location where it ~i1I :t;~main through the holiday seas~n. '
sponsored by MACT (Min0ri~ies in

Red Cross assistance available intiIne of need
With the r~cent ~nter weather

in the area, many residents, were
without power for extended periods
of time. '

Loren Park,' Director of Disaster
Services for the Northeast
Nebraska Chapter of the American

'Red Cross, put an announcement
on KTCH radio to notify people
who were in need of assistance to
contact him and gave a phone num
ber where he could be reached.

Realizing that without power,
affected people probably would not
hear the announ~ement'of a shel
ter, it was hoped that word would
get to those in need somehow.
The local chapter would like to let
everyone in the area know that' if
they are without power or have'

, A l;lccount has been set up at
FarmeTs and Merchants State
Bank in Wayne for Tara Jackson of
Omaha, who was hurt in a auto
mobile accident over Thanksgiving
break. Jackson is a graduate stu
dent at Wayne State College, work
ing OJ?- her Master's degree in edu-
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Please recycle after use. ,

A Quick Look---------.
Date High Low Precip'
Nov. 2,1- 59 ,21
Nov. 25 27 20
Nov. 26: 53 17

~~~ ~~ ~: " }~'\J' ,;0 'J>':'..;
_________,...........;. .• ;- NoV. '29 "';"35 i!i '...12'" 'S"

Nov. 30 23 11

.fVervlbing
·J5%0",

Recorded 7 a,m. for previous 24 hoUl' period
'. t ', PrecipJmo. - 1.53" I MthIy snow - 6"

Chalhber Coffee ,YrJDa,te -29.6~'/Se~~onal sno'!- 6"

WA.YNE - This week's Cha~berCoffeewill o~ h~ld Fhday,
Dec. 2 at Fantasy Forest at the Wayne City Auditorium; The

, third ~nd fourth grade students fro:i;n Wayne Elementary will.
, be singing. The coffee pegins ~t 10 a::m. and announ¢e~e~t$at
'10:153, ' . " .' . ',," '

Giftf for Kids .' , '.) ',' '\"", ..
AREA, :-:", The annual Gifts for Kid$ campaign is now under

way; 'r4e tree of names is located at l'amida and area resi
dents' are ,encouraged to choose a name and purchase gifts for
those children who might not otherwisEi' receive presents.

Eagles activities ,
,AR;~~ - The Wayne Eagles Club will be holding soup sup

pers :on Thurf,day, Dec. 1,.8 and 15 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
the Aerie home. On Thursday, Dec. 8, they will also be doing
gift wrapping in the basement of the, Eagles Club and on
Saturday, Dec.l0 ~ft wrapping will take place at the Maih

. Street Office, 208 Main Street. ' " , " ,

'qcpflpzis Showcase' . ~ ,
AREA - 'Campus Shpwcase,' will feature the WSC Office of

Multicultural Affairs Friday, Dec. 2, at.9 a.m. in the Elkhorn
Room of the WSC student center. Clarii3sa Kaiser, director of

'mUlticultural !lffaits, 'will present the proW-am that will focus
on the importance ofdiversity educatioiJ. at WSC. She will be

',accompanied by ~tudentsfrom~'variety of cultures who' will
, share their experiences at Wayne State. The program is free
, ~p.d open to the public. For, more information, please,co~~act
Judy Johnson, director of college relations, at 375-7325. ",

SOlfP suppen" " i'

AREA :; '~ "The' alulual' N

Wayn~ Optimtst pub Soup
,and B,ar sUPPer,~11be held
Thurs~ay,Dec. 8 from ~ to 7
p.m" ' at 'Our Savior,
LutheranChur'ch." Resf~
dents; are encouraged t,o

; come eat befote theamiual
'Pa:raci~of Lights. Proceeds',

will be used, to benefit Kamber McNamaril~Wayne Elem.
Optimist Youth Programs. . ,~! " , :'

2A

Obituaries_"........;..-------:----............------:.............------------. Fire preventio~ tips .
Elma Gillilitnd KimBaker'o~~er, ed during holidays

EIilia Gilliland, 91, of Stanton;' formerly ~f Wayne, died Wed~esday, Kim Baker, 50, of Wayne died Monday, Nov. 28, 2005' ~t Mercy Medical JI' . " , '
Nov. 23, ~005 at Stanton Health Care Center in Stanton. Center in Sioux City, Iowa. "'.' "c," "
, SerVices were held Monday, Nov. 28 at First United Methodist Church S~rvices'will be held Friday, Dec. 2 at 10:30 a.m. at Grace L~theran

ill Wayne~ 'fPe Rev. Cynthia Stewart officiated. ChUrch in Wayne. The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp and the Rev. John Pasche
, , Elma Pauline (Dugan) Gilliland Wl;lS born March 31, 1914 to Charles will officiate. Visitation will be Thursda~, Dec. 1 from 2 to 8 p.m. at the
and E<fu.a' (Thomkins) Dugan at College Springs, Iowa. She graduated Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne with the fam'ily present
fr,o,rp. Amity High School in College Springs, Iowa. On Dec. 21, 1939 she from 5 to 7 p.m.
:ml'lrri~d Wayne Gilliland at the church parsonage in College Springs. The Kim Bradley Baker, son of Clifford and Leoma. (Barner) Baker, was
couple p10ved to Wayne in 1940 where they operated a Guernsey Dairy born Nov. 17, 1955 at Wakefield. He was baptized and conflrmed at St;
Farm until retiring in 1970, The couple lived on their farm until moving Paul's Lutheran Church of rural Wakefleld. He attended rUrl'llschoo'
to Stanton in December of 2000 to be near their d!,!ughter and family. She District #33, graduated from Wayne High School in 1974, attended the
'was a member of United Methodist Church in Stanton and a former mem- University of Nebraska at Lincoln and graduated frqm' Northeast
ber of Fil;st United ¥ethodist Church in Wayne. ,Technical Community College in Norfolk. On April 11, 1981 he married
, SuiYiyors include two daughters, Rosemary and Lexie Holloway of Renee Wallin at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple later
Vancohver; Wash. and Joyce and Sanford Goshorn of Stanton; seven divorced. He farmed with his father and then moved to Hooper where he
grandchildren; nine great-grandchildren; one sister, Opal Griffith of started Baker Drywall. In September of 1998 he purchased Melodee
Greeley, Colo.; sister-in-law, Ethel Dugan of Clarinda, Iowa; nieces and Lanes in Wayne which he owned and operated. He was a member of
n~phews. ,,', ,,' Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, Nebraska Bowling Proprietors

~he, was preceded in death by her' parents; husband, Wayne in Association ofAmerica and American Bowling Congress. He belonged to
September of 2002; an infant son; three brothers and one sister. the Wayne Eagles Club, Cedar view Country Club and was a member of
", Paiibearers were Chan Goshorn, Terry Gilliland, Rodney Gilliland, the 1974 Wayne Baseball State Championship Team. He was an avid
Rodney Krinhop, Kirk Van Pelt; Darrell Gilliland, Kevin Gilliland, Kurt bowler, golfer and three sport letterman in high school. He was an avid
Gilliland, Wayn~ Holloway and Lex Holloway., , sports enthusiast, especially for the Huskers; Cowboys' and Cubs.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann Survivors include three sons, Dustin Baker, Andrew Baker and Joel
Funeral Home in Wayne was,il;1 charge of /llTangemel?-ts. Baker, all ofWayne; parents, Clifford and Leoma Baker ofWayne; two sis

ters, Cathy and Larry G. Echtenkamp of Wayne and Connie and Jim
Schmeichel of Fremon1r, girl friend, Lod Butler of Carroll; 16 nieces mid
'nephews. "Christmas in the Country" will

He was preceded in death by his maternal and pate~nalgrandparents. include a tour of holiday-decorated
Honorary pallbearers will be Brad Wieland;, Val Kienast, Bryan homes and will be held Sundfl.Y,

Denklau, Ric Barner, Darrin Barner, Mike Hansen, Paul Von Seggern Dec. 4 in Allen.
and Alan Paul. It will feature farm homes in the

Active pallbearers will be Rick 'Kay, Eric Wagner, Randy Workman, Tim 'area, including those of Jeanne
Ortmeier, Bill Schultz and Mic Daehnke. Kavanau~h, George and Diane

Burial' will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher~" Sullivan, Verlan and Vicky Hingst,
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements. " Bob and Jeanette Hohenstein,

, Wayne and Carol Chase, Marvin
and Jane Keitges a:p.d Loren and
Grayce Lund.

Bec~U:se of the, driving in the
Accordance Coming 'Tog~ther), a~ country and limited parking space
organization at the MulticultuTal 'at the homes, van transportation
Center at WSC. Jfl.cks'Oli'is 'ait "will be prbvided and 'is mandatory.
intern at the Multicll,ltural Center. Vans will)eave the school at 12:45,

All proceeds ,raised will be dona,t- 1:15,1:45', 2:1S, 2:45, 3:15, and 3:45
ed to Jackson to help defray med- with the, toUr t~king about Urree
ical expenses. ' ' hours.' ~o~e planning' to attend

'Shine on "Us' to be ,
,', "'

p~rformedat'The Barn
,) ,

The CC)llcord Evangelical Free The barn is located 85545 580th
Cburc4' ',Choir will present the Avenue, Wayne. It is heated.
Gaiitata:;:"Shine on Us" by David 'For more infoTmation, call (402)
Guthrie and Robert Sterling in a 256-9303 or (402) 375-2469.
concert at The Barn, located at the " ,,' ;'
Merle Ring farm east of Wayne. A t t' .I! WSC t d t h t e'ed 't
',The event will be held Sunday, ccpun se Up .lOr,. su en ur In aCCI en.
D~c. 11, with performances at 2:30
arid 7 p.m. Dinner will be served at
5:30 p.rp.; ,at a cost of $7 per person.

I, ,\",/,<

Reservations are required for the
. . \". '. ~ I ; .

diI):ner, put not for the concert. The
con~e~ ~~: ~ree., , . ' , ','
; S10gers 10 the chOIr are from the

c6inIininities of Allen, Concord,
Wayne and Laurel.
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"Parade of Lights," which starls at
7 p.m. The parade will be followed
by "Living Windows." There is still
lots of room for parade en,tries, car
rolers a,nd youth groups ,to partici-
pate in Living Windows." ' .

Information about participating
in the parade and windows canb~
obtained at the three stores listed
previously or by calling Ir~ne at the
Chamber Office. "

, ',I'"
Join us as a partiCIpant or

observer. You are sure to have fun
and you might event catch a bar
gain on a gift for that special per
son for Christmas.

Main Street Wayne popes to
have the December and final issue
of its newsletter out in the' next few
weeks, The, end of the' calendar
year is also the end of the Main
Street WaYne's fiscal year. We will
be asking you to help us find and
elect new boar<J men;Ibers as we re
organize and join with the Wayne
Area Economic Development, Inc.
in aD. exciting venture that should
make all segments of the Wayne
community more vibrant' and
stronger economically as we face
the opportunities for growth ahead
of us in 200(?

ball.You d~n't bow ~hatyou're ~p
against until you get there. There
;iren't as many reS01,ll'ces as you
think.. You find out that some
things just aren't possible.'; ,
, The difference between' football
coaches' and, ppliticJans?Football
coaches learned a long time ~go

that it, is often suidde to promise
this and that, not to mention the
other thing.

Athing that football coaches and
politicians have in common, how~v
er" w'as' described by former
President Gerald Ford dlp"ing a
visit to Lincoln,

Coaching football i~ a lpt like pol
itics. The people will name a street
for yOl1 one ,day -and c}u~seyou
down it the nextl
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Next 'l'hursday, the festivities
will continue with "Christmas on
the Main." Look for the individual
stores and restaurants to advertise
specials for this day and come
downtown to see the annual

College will play.
This is a fund-raising event fo~

the Wayne Habitat for Humanity
and the group will have a model
miniature house on display with
plenty ofopportunities for people to
contribute to the building of the
next house. Many people and busi'
Jiesses have contributed items for
auction and for door prizes.

The list is not complete, but here
is a sample of some of the items for
auction - a Vic Reynolds' ''Willow
Bowl" water color scene, framed
and, matted; "Husker
Memorabilia;" D;lany:. framed pic
tures/ paintings; a ladies shearling
coat and possibly, Oprah auto
graphed t-shirts, will be availaple
all door prizes along witi) bottles of
wine and a crystal btoa~h.
T~is is a fun opportunity for you

to kick off the Holiday Season and
tocontribute,to a worthy cause iIl
VVayne. '

"If you were a voter, would you
fire you? I mean, when you ran for
qffice you asked voters to hire you
by fIring the other guy. If the seat
was open, you said you weJ;e the
best guy for the job." , ,

Such a question is not unfair. If
the officeholder seems offended, a
re~sonable follow-up is at hand~' ,

"When you ran you said you
would do this and that and the
other thing. Well?'Are youg~ing to
roll out the 'special interests are
the problem,' wheeze? ISIl't every
interest 'speCial' to someone?'"

There is a\so a reasonable
response to be offered by many
elected offiCials, if they are up to
being candid. ," .' , .'. '

"It's li little bit like coaching foot-
,< ! ",- <I • " ' . r

. ';

Choirs and singing choirs. A free
will offering will be taken at,
Holiday Sounds and refreshments
will be provided by Main Street vol
unteers. We had many requests
from people who attended last year
to repeat the concert this year, so
we decided to do it again this year.
If YQU missed last' year, please,
attempt to make it this year. '

Holidazzle starts SU!1day
evening w:it~ the food tables ready
at 6 p.m. Food will include a vari
ety of meat e~trees, assorted hors,
D' oeuvres a,nd 'desserts' prepared'
by Main Street and Habitat for
Humanity volunteers' and friends.
Entertainment starts at 6:30 p.m.
Dress up is optional,but come :iD.
the mQod for fun and 'a great time.
Tickets are on sale at Swans,
Antiques on, Main, Childre!1s'
Collection and the Chamber Office
and are $7 per persoil. They will
also be available at the door. At 7
p.m., we will have an imperson
ation of Julia Childs and at 8 p.m"
t~edance band from Wayne State

Well?
I' People in general <;learly have

that feeling about the Legislature.
The people feel like they are)osing,
rightly or not, because of the way
the state is managed under a vari
ety of government policies. The,
Legislature enacts law reflecting
tax policy, education policy and aU
m';mner 'of other policy. "

It is not uncommon, during elec
tion year debates, for Ii) reporter to
ask a candidate: You are basically
applying for the job of [fill in the
blank]. Why should the voters hiTe
you? 'Or, r~-hiJ;e, .as th~ ,case may
be.

Why not pm'ase it in langUage
that might reflect the mood 0' far
mpre people. , .

Holidazzle!!! Take some time to
visit the. beautiful exhibit of
Christmas tree~ at some time on
Thursday and Friday.
Approximately 30 trees will be on "
display at some' point prior to the
Rotary Soup 'and Pie Supper
Thursday and during the Chamber
Coffee Friday morning up to and
after the Holiday Sounds concert
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

Make a point to attend the con
cert on Friday evening for an enjoy
able evening of Christmas music by"
the combined Wayne churches' Bell

Main 'Street Focus
, .' ~ "., \

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View

Should voters re-hire candidates?

GoaZ'cachieved
rha a:~liday' seasoll has arrived

and the Main street Christmas
tree is glowing 91,1 the corner of

D ·' Ed't "S.eventh and. Mai.n: Street.s." ',.ear 1 or, ' " .. . 'I '

It. is ail honor to recognize' an :', . 'Special thanks, goes out to a
area Americf!.n Legion AuXiliary: number of fin~ companies who
Upit for its diligence in making ~adEl the; tree possible - Otte
rriembership a Number One priori- Construchon Company, Ernest
ty. Each of the 339' Units in Ping and Ping Tr~e Service, Vicki
Nebraska has been challenged tQ and Brel1t Pick for the tree stand,
make membership Ii main objective Gerh.old Concr,ete for the anchors
and bring' our numbers higher on (Chnstmas. presents under the
the charlo tree), Heritage ,Industries ,for
'Roy Reed Unit' No; 25~, :Baint~n~ the anchors', and v()lpn-',

American Legion Auxiliary, te'ersJeff Morlok, Doug Pierson,
Winside, Neb., as of Nov. 23, 2005, Paul Otte, Leo Ahmann and Gary
reached 100 percent goal with 69 Van Meter. An e;rlra special thanks
members. Congratulations! Unit t? John and Darlene Bowers for
President Pat Miller, Membership their contribution of the tree.
Chairman Greta Grubbs and all It turned out to be a beautiful
members are to be commended for day to set ~p the tree and it is eye
their great effo~ts in collecting catching as one drives either east
renewals' from current members or west 011 Seventh Street or north
and then, bringing new members and south on Main Street.
into their Unit. The Unit will be ,This is the, week for Fantasy
the recipient of a gold banner rib- Forest, HolidaY Sounds and

Letters .......... "'!"""'"

Abandon Iraq? ~o~~t ~::t~enJu~~~v;~g:.nto~
Dear Editor, , ,their new "All-Time High'1 member-

Note: America, and its allies!il"e ship."
within one month of completing a Membership in the American
political miracle: a freely-elected LegioI;l' Auxiliary: .is contingent
democratic republic in Iraq. upon two categories. First, any
'However, a "Democrat calls for female Ii,elative (mother, ,sister,

immediate pullout"(OWH, Nov: spouse, daughter, granddaughter, Sportswriters are sometimes the
18), calls for America, in a 'cut n' great-'gi-anddaughter, grandmoth- brunt of jokes, suggesting that
run' tactic, to violate its p:t;'omise to er)of a Veteran having served dur- their knowledge of other subjects is
stand by the Iraqi people in their ing World Wars I and II, Korea, limited. In the extremis.
fight for freedo~ from tyranny. Vietnam, Panama, Grenada, Remember when'the late Mickey'
There is no questfon about this. No Lebanon and noW the Persian Mantle received a liver transplant?
matter what argument Gulfflr;lqi Freedom conflict is eligi- A doctor was briefmg reporters.
Congressman John MUrtha (Dem." ble to join an Auxiliary unit. If the He told them that some of the

, ' t' 1" h I h t b' donor's extrem.ely vital organs had 'Pa,), or any of his partisanl;! make, : ve eran 1\'1" Ivmg, e S .emus, e a
ther~ i~ no doubt wh;:tt his" words ' current' member of the American gone to help other people. '
mean. Pure arid ,snnple, it's 'cut I;l' ' Legion for afe~ille relative to now The qoc ackriowledged a raised
run.' join the Auxiliary. Secondly,' a hand.

In less than one month the final female veteran having served her The question: What condition is
Iraqi, electiontakes place. The Iraqi ctniI;ltry during any: qf the al;>o~~' the donor ip.? ' ,
people will "freely elect" their own conflicts 'may hold Ii dual niember~ ,Doctoris '. reply: ,"Sportswriter;
political representatives.. For the ship in The AIDerlcan Legion and right?"
first time in history Iraq will haye, American Legion Auxiliary. However, a reporter in Lin<;ol:q,·
a government answerable to ita" 'I.t ,bear.s. re.·pe.atin.• ·.g that ".0.ur did something recently to help

A , 'I' ' , ' ' , . bl ' d redeem the trade. .own people. UXl lary UilltS are a vlsi 'e an
,Congressman John Murtha, and ; Vital entity within the community ,During the weekly mass inter-

fi . . t 'T. t ' hild view w'ith Husker Coach Billhis partisans, by this call. for 'cut n' .or servIce 0 ve erans, c ren,
, 'h I h h th 't' Callah.a~, a reporter asked th.erun' does not appreciate this event sc 00 s, c urc es, e COriununl y

taking place. ' But why? Murtha's and more. Please give the member, coach: If you were the athletic
,.. 1 't '.. ' f U 't 252 W' 'd director, woul,d you fire y'ou? 'military. rank, prestige and war- vo un eel'S 0 ill - mSI e
~edalsare lauded, liberally by the the opportunity to be of assistance. Callahan responded with a ques-
press, and his partisans. However., Beverly A. Neel tion ofhis own. "What kind ofques~

W' 'd tion is that?" '
no one is explaining the "why" of mSl e ' ,
the call by this ex-Marine. Still, the ,No matter what anyone' else'
obvious reason is political. This 'cut Sp'ec7.a·Z d'onors ·might tell you, it was a darn good

" question.,' ,,'n' run' tac~ic has to do with qemoc- '
t f' ht d f th B h' r D.'ear Editor:, ',' , To go with a baseball analogy, it,

ra s .ng eIle 0 e us po ICY , ' 'could be re,garded as high a.nd
Provin.g' true,' ,by the v,ote.. s o.,f t.h.e The Siouxland Comm'UID'ty Blood, .'.. , inside. On the football side of como'
people oqraq. It took America 13 Bank wishes to thank everyone
years to get from 1776 to being a who participated in the blood dri- parisons, though, it most certainly'

, "democratic-republic." It will have ves held Nov. 25 at the Wayne Fire was not unsportsmanlikE! conduct.
taken the Iraqi people less than Department. Forty-two donors reg- Nor was it unnecessary roughness.
three year's, .' .'. ,isteredand 57units were collected. Since the realm of this ,Colunm is

Murtha is a Korea and Vietnam We also r(;lcruited orie new donor! the Tower on the Plains, we will
. ' , proceed to explain how the qU,es-

vet; he is the ranking democrat on Congratulations to the following tion in, the South Stadium can be
the House Armed Services dmlOrs for. reaching gallon mile-,
Committee~ He knows' what he is stones: Gail Korn _ 7 gallons; Alan applied to the Capitol.
d
' .., "" How about asking a state sena-
oing. He knows the impact of his Johnson":' igallons; Darrel Hei~r"

words. His words are easy to '- 2 gallons; Mark Evetovich -.1 gal- tor, or attorney general or governor
~Iiderstand:"It's time to bring Ion; Kaye Morris _1 gallon; Connie the sam.e thing,sort of. Ifyou were, III I

:;:.~;:~i~~~r~~~g~~~ wageman:i::::~::l= ;l.§:eg;,~g~;~.i;~~,l!egh~~ ~ Illlll111!111111111111111111111111, ','"-ifs1t~7i~~:~~i:~~l ~:i. ,'," . . d:" ly or n.o~ are n.o"ati'fied.. : '" ,,,,III~IIRIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII~ltl~I.l1 ~ ~:Jl"IJli:llcartoonscO";'

~n:~:~i's~~~e::e:~:b:'~·,HQl~qay· season has arrlved
Allen O'Donnell,

" " . Wayne



Plain Uanes'~offers v~riet~..
. ,·,T'·

'()f 'custolDized itelDs
~ ""." - . .' . . , ,,',

, includes items such as windows, llcreens aml chairs
, thathave been recycled., ' )}:~!

Jolpl is responsible for cutting, sandin~, and
, staining wood which is often obtained froni build-

ings that are b~ing torn down. .
"I am enjoying being on Main Street. It is nice to

have a place to set l,lP IPY creations. I have wanted
. to be able to do this for a long time," Jane said.

"Many of the items created by Jane can be person-
.alized, often while a customer is in the store. In
addition to items constructed by Jane, the store car
ries Barn candles, a soy blend candle' made in
Hastings. ' "

Sons ~eegan; 12, and Brock, 6, help with th13
business when needed. '

Plain Janes is open thUrsdays and Fridays from
11 a,m. to 5 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 1

. p.ni; Some excep
tions " to' . these
hours exist when
the co~pie tJ;avels
to craft shows.;
Extended hou~
areb~ingplanned
during the holi
day season.
In addition, an

open house is
being planned for
Friday, Dec. 2 and
Saturday, Dec. 3
when Plain Janes
will be open from.
11 a.m. to ap.m.
on Friday and
from 10 a.m, to 3
p.m. on Satm::day.
Those attending
will be able to
enjoy cider and
homemade cook
ies and browse
through the shop.

For. more iiUcii,.
Jane, left, and John Rebensdorf display several of the items available \ mation, co~tact
at Pla~nJanes in Wayne. An open house is scheduled at the shop at 111 Plain Ja.nes' at
Main Street in Wa~ne. . 833-8001.;; .1

By Clara Osten
. Of the Hera;Id , ,., "

Everything is hand-made and evelything is dif
ferent at Plain Janes, located at 111 Main,Street in
Wayne. ,

Jane Rebensdorf and, her husband John t~cently

moved their bUlliness to M~in Street Wayne after
; running it out oftheix home since 1998. .

"I have'actually been doing .craft things since I
was little. I started w,orking with my grandInother,
who was very crafty and have been doing it ever
since," Jane said. .
, Prior to opening Plain Janes in early October,

Jane had open houses periodically in her home and
attended craft shows ill the area to market her mer
chandise.

Merchandise is changed on a regular basis and

Dr•. Kenn Hallgren standli with; ,a' f.ari.tily be bec;u.p.e acquainted with while he was in
Romania. He will speak about ll.~lJ e~perie'ncesat the J,le.xt 'Brown Bag' program a~WS(J.

Braasch, ,Hallgren to sha.re
.: ,

Romania e~per;iellces
" " -P.......;' -_-~--..,

Sandra Braasch, Evangelicl:\J
Lutheran Church in ~er~ca
(~LCA) campus minister at Wayne
State College, and Dr. Kenn
Hallgren, profes:;;or of business at
Wayne State, . will present
"Romania: Two Perspectiv~s". for
the December 'Brown Bag' program'
sponsored by the WiSe Oftice of
Multicultural Affairs.' Thepres~n~ ,
tation will b~ Tuesdar, D~c. 6, at
1:30 p.m. in the Niobrara Room iJ;l .
the WSC ~tudentcenter. It is free
a.nd open to th13 public. '
. Braasch will speak about. her"
eXl?eri~nce . worl?ng . .witll'
Motivation B,omania,a non-govern
Ilfental organizatiop. in .B,omimi~
whose mission i~ to ~mprove the.
quality of life for those who ,have'
disabilities. She will show a short
(seven mIDute) video of the chil
dren she worked with while, in
Row,ania lasty-ear. ' " '.

Hallgren will .share. hi~ .e:lCpen
ences while teaching anc;l touring
Romanta. He taught marketing
management and research in 1994,
and entrepreneursQip and interna
tional business in 1999 through the

,Fulbright Commission. He pho
tographed the landscape and peo

,pIe while traveling the countryside.
'. f()r a deeper understaI).d4lg oUolk- ' "
l()re~ tradition and culture. .,SaJd~aBr~~~hh;" ELCA campus minis~er at WSC, worked

, For more information, please call with Motivation Romania organiiationin Romania. She is
the Office of Multicultural Affairs s,hown, with one of th,~.children she worked with there.
at 402-375-7749.

installing .ko~e. wiDd-gem;rated
powet have on Nebraska?" ''What
are the. ~ajorevent~ that.brought
about the end of the Trojan War?"
"What are the ,environmental caus
e's of mWtiple' sclerosis?" and
"What Major Leaglie Baseball
records are most in' doubt because
steroid.s were not banned until
2002?"

The term papers account for' 3()
percent of the students' semeste'r
grade and "the goal is to present
specialized research to a general
audience," Spieker said.

While researching information
and completing the project, stu
dents work closely with the Wayne
High School library staff to utilize
all the information available to
them at the school.

He said that the tE;lrm papers
have traditionally beep a part of
the se<;orid semester cUrriculum,
but were moved to first semester
for a humber of reasons.

"First of all, having the students
complete them earlie~ allows for a,
different grading time frame. Also,
the knowledge gained (luring this
process can be used as a building
block for other aspects of the class.

, Finally, after' the ferm papers are
avqilabJ~ at Wayne, completed, everything ,else )Ve do in

class is easy," Spieker said.' .

choosing. i ,

Among these are "How canGPS
save farmers time and mOlley?"
"What are the optimal cOIUponents
of .pre-competition nutrition?"
"What are the causes of ischemic

. stroke?" '.'What are the latest med
iCations for obsessive cb~pulsive

, children ages eight to 16?" "What
are the physical effects of Type I
diabetes?" "What. benefits would

1'b~ Wayl)e HeraJd~.Thursday,December 1, 2005

Wayne High English teacher Dwaine Spieker, right, explains what n~eds to be hwlude<l
in hl's student's. senior research papers.durhig a recent class ,session.
• .,. ~_. .:" • " ' ., . ._ : . I. '. " •

Term papers provide opportunities
to.,broaden' a student's knowledge'
',. s; . .'

: -'I .' :.; " . t"

Seniorst;l~e the compu~er resources
Public Schools' libr~rY'

H()liJdy S6uMU
The Bell Choirs a.nd singing choirs from sever~lWayne Churches will presenl a concert
on Friday, Dec. 2at 7 p.ll1-. at the Wayne City Auditorium in conjunction will this year's
Fantasy Forest. Above, is the 'choir from Our Savior Lutheran Church: at last year's event.

, :, . ',' . :.; '.+ ..' " . .

A.do "ted-'-----"""""----!-----.......o..--.~j'___:___'--...... .. P., . and has. also been attempting to meeting.
COiltinued from page lA locate the breeder of the. dog to VIrgil Kardell told the coUncil lie

.; determine, if, in fact, it has wolf questioned whether Level t offend~
Several members of the' WaYne b160d. She also noted she would not ers (least liJrely to re-offend) should

VolU1;1teer. Fire' .Department were h~ve' a" dangerous dog With her be treateli the same way as other
011 h~'nd atWe.m~eting to disi:uss child." '. .." offenders. He also shared several
the specific desigqs for a new city . City Administrator JOMl;lon told artic1E;s on related topics: .
pUmper truck.' . . .... .' the council he had recently ,OrdiIiance'200p-31 received

Fire Chief Tom Mitzel told the' re'ceived a letter froin thestate vet- third reading approval. It will
couricilthat. th'e 'pi'esent pumper eriparian'stating that the Center amend the city code to allow under
behig usafi' by 'the city is nearly 20 for Disease ContrOl does not recog-, age persons in e:;;tablishm~ntsthat
years old and' durin~ that time, a nize the tyPe of rabies v~ccination' sefve' alcohol during times that
number of changes iIi requ.irements to be 'accepted as proof of immunity specific events, such. as pool' tour
have taken place, He said that four 'for wolf-dog hybrids. Because of naments, are taking place.
years ago a committee w~s formed this, there could be liability issues George Ellyson, Chief Inspectorl
for the purpose of determining fo~the city if a permit was granted Planner and Lance Webster, Police
what needs to be included ill a new "foithe dog to be kept ill city limits. Chief, presented a report on the
vehicle. Several suggestions.were' made Problem Resolution Team.

Brent Doring, head ofthe <:001:- for amendments t9 Ordinance Ellys\>n noted that there have
mittee, presented drawings and' 2005~34 which would prohibit any been 3~ issues brought to the team'
gave details ofth(;l vehicle the .person subject to the Sex Offender this yellr, the majority by the pub-
depart1p.ent would like to purchase. 'Registration Act, from residing in ' lie and city,staff. . .'
The. estimated cost of the fully- certain are.as within the city. .. , Chief Webster I).oted that a num
equipped. truck is $'250,000, City Attorney Mike Pieper ~ec~' ber of the issues brought to their
although the exact cost won't be ominended several changes in the attention dealt with quality of life
kn0W'll until the truck is actually ordinance to make it more I'pecific. issues, rather than code issues.
bid oui ' He' also noted that South. Sioux ',Nayor Lois Shelton made a num-

Fimding for the truck could come City, who is also '\it the ~res~nt ber or' appointments to the loan;
from a grantlloan from the USDA \ timl;l working to develop suc;It an committee for down payment loans
and,HomelandSecurity. Mitzel told ordinance, has included language for the city's housing program.'
the ~ouncil it could take 12 months to inCiude those offenders whO were They include Nancy Braden, City
froll). the time the truck is ordered c~:QYic:t~d!of crimes against those Treasurer; Chanelle Belt,
until it is delivered. .' 17 years and younger. . Administrative .Assistant; Laura

AlS6 'di~cussed' 'at Tuesday's '. Calvin"Kroeker asked a number' Neel, Police Dispatcher; Mark
meeting was an application for a pf questions in. regard to the ordi- Lentz, WaterlWastewater Operator
permit tgi have an Alaskan, nance, including' whether oJ;'npt II; Della Priesl WaYne C()mmunity:
MalamutelWolf Hybrid dog by rehabilitation would be taken into Housing DeV'elopmeIlt Director and
Jolene Bruna. con'~ider~ti6n lind how the, ordi- Dianne Frey, USDA, HOl,Ile Loan

At issue was the effectiveness ofnance' would effect Wayne State Specialist. . ,
a rllbiesshot on .a non-domestic' Colleg~ students. . •.•
mix animaL., " Following di'scussion,'the council 'The .counc&s next' r~iularlYj

Bruna told, the' council she has approved the ordinance on second schedUled meeting will be Tuesday,
been working a' veterinarian to reading. It will be brought back for' De~. i3 at 7:3() p.m. in the council
determine the' breeding of the dog final reading at the council's' next chambers.

jl . , '

By Clara Osten.
Of the Herald, '

',. With the 'lJ1anksgiving. holiday,
just past, many of the WaYIle High
seniors are thankful that the
majority of their senior research
project is npw ,~ompleted. ....'
; Student~' in,! :Dwaine; Spieker's
:¢nglish classes lia've been working
since Iilid-October to complete the
~ig4t-pagepapEfrs ontopics oftpeir
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th~t's as close as the Lopers would get until the final
score as James Lane hit Ii jumper at the end of the
game to make. the final score 76-74 in favor of Wayne
State.

Wayne State had four players score'
'. ,in do~ble figures, led. 'by Bryce:

Caldwell's 18 points, '. which included
five three-pointers. .

Sophomore center Matt
Rathje scored a cilreer-high '.' U),

points, followed by Tom Sherlocl(
with 15 and Oallas Hodges~

, with 13. ' . ' .;
WSC shot 29 0/57 from the'

floor for 50.9 percent, but
hit just ',11 of 20 free, throws
for 55 percen.t. UNK shot 30
of 69 ,froin, the field for 43.5

percent and was 12 'of 20 from
the freethrow line. .

.' The Lopers held 'a sizeabl~
46~28 advantage in. rebounding

over Wayne State. Caldwell pulled
down seven grabs to lead Wayne

State. .'. .

The Wildcats now 2-1 on the season,
will travel to Durango, Colo., Friday and

Satu~day, Dec. 2-3 to play in the Fort Lewi~
Tournament. ' "

The Wildcats' are scheduled to face Fort Lewis on
Friday, at 9:00 p:m, ~nd Adams State on Sat~day at
7:00 p.m. '

WSC 38 38 76
UNK 27 47 74\
, WSC'scoring: Dusty Smith 8, Dallas Hodg~s 131 '
Bryce Caldwell 18, Tom Sherlock 15, Matt Rathje 16;"
Jonathon ThomaE! 2, Tim Taylor 4. • '

WSC places 21 on academic team
WAYNE - Wayne State College placed 21 student-athletes on the

2005 Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference Fall All-Academic
Team last week.

To, be eligible for the hoIlor, members must be a memberof the
travelirig varsity team, be sophomore standing or higher and have a
cumulative grade point average of 3.20 or better. '
, WSC team members were: Men's cross country: BenCrabt~ee,

"Jflremiah He,rron,Matt Schneider. W6men's cross coUiltry: Lisa
" lhoistad, Eric Norenberg, Erin Oswald, Haley Reeves. Football:
" :fyler Chamb~rs, Dan Kruger, Zach Molacek, Adam Peterson, Jr.

'Rother. Volleyball: Lani Recob, Michelle Eckhardt, Mattie
Burnham, Laura Dolezal. Soccer: Kelly ~'Connor, Melissa Benson,
Gena Romano, Meagan Shear, Lindsay Wood.' .'

......-_...:..--W$C Notebook---------.............
Wayne State inks baseball stando~t
WAYNE -Wayne State College head baseball co~ch John

Manganaro announced the signing of a Minnesota pitcher to the
Wildcatbaseball team. .

, Eric Belter o{Winona, ;Minn., is a 6-0, 180 pound pitcher who will
have two seasons of eligrbility with the Wildcats.

Belter attended Des ;Moines Area Community College in Iowa for
two years, played in 2004 and redshirted the following year.

He then transferred to Ellsworth C()mmunity College, where he
will pitch in the 2006 season. He grad-qated from Cotter High School
in Winona,Minn., in 2003 an4 was a three year starter, earningAll
Conference and MVPhonors.

Wayn~ State's Karoline
Salazar jumps for' a
rebound in home' action
last Tuesday.'"

$ ,. . " . . ' t '.

Laure9,Gustafson (right) battles for the ball against Peru State's Kaylisha Taylorhi last
'lUesday'sWSC bome opener at Ric,~Auditorium. ' .

WSC30' 44 -- 74
Nebr.-Kearney 26 27 - 53

WSC scoring: Gruntorad 19,
McCormick 4, Gustafson 7, Humphries
H~, Arndorfer 12, McGill 10, Covington
4, Steffen 2. \

. WSC vs,Nebr.-Ke~eY. !

wsd dominated in-state' rival
Nebraska-Kearney' 74-53 on
Tuesday night in a game that was'
postponed due to a snowstorm on'
Monday at Kearney.' ': .

The win was especially sweet for;
coacb Ryun Willam$, who picked
up his 119th victo~ to tie G.I.
Willoughby'ssch.Oolrecord . of;
coaching wins as .a women's' bas- .•.
ketball coa.chat Wiiyne State. .

'Williams said he was concerned
that the team couldhaye gone into.
the game flat as the squad spent'
most of Sunday . and all day'
Monday in a Kearney motel after
the postponement. '

"This was a good Win' for 'us,"
Williams said. "For being in a.
motel room for two days, I thought'
our energy level was great and we ,
did a nice jobot maintaining our '
fqcus. We executed our game plan'
in a tough pla<;e to win."

. He also said the play of Nicole .
Gruntorad an<i Kylee McGill were,'
highlights in Tuesday's win. ' .

Gruntorad, a Kearney native,'
who alsQ was a formet UNK play:
er, led four Wildcats in doubl~ fig
ures with 19 points, while,
Humphries scored 16, Arndorfer
added .12 and freshJ.Dan Kyhie>
McGill recorded her" breakout,
game with 10.

WSG open quick 8-2 lead and'
used a balanced attack in the sec
ond half to outscote the Lopers 27
12 to put the game out of UNK's
reach. ' ,". . " I

The Wildcats (5~1) retUrn home'
op. Thursday (tonight), to face
Augustan,a. College at 7:3Q p.m. at
Rice Auditorium., '

WSC 28 21, - 49
Metro State 30 33 63

WSC ,scoring: Gruntorad 13,
McCormick 6, Gustafson 6, 'Steffen 6,
Humpm.ies 6, Covington 4, Walker 3,
A1:ndor:r~r 3, McGill 2.

Tim Taylor drivestoward the basket in last Wednesday's home ope:ning~inagainst'
Nebraska.~earney, '. ' .', . .

Wildcats notc'h 'bigi~\win,against UNt{,
.Vi,olory' over Lopers is the, first since 1999,

, .,,1.',>1. :'.; ~fI" ;1 • " :__,: ',. :._' _ . .' ~ ' '.l -.'::

:'team totravel'~to Colorado this weekend
. :':'.,:,\~·;·<'t, . -,' ,'::" , .

Ii;:~~~; '3. monkey that's. b,een riding Wayne state's
bacltsince 1999~ ..:
, L~stWedhesday rught, a six-game losingstreaIt to

theL6pets was Broken as the WSC men's .
basketball team downed m-staterival
Nebrks'ka-Kearney 76-74. hi th~
Wild~atsi'fIrsthome game of the neW,'
bask~tbilll~eason.

D~t.ing back to last season, :
. the ,~)ast: . three me:etings

I: bet~~'~&' the two schools .
',';, havl. ~~en" decided by a

~om1;>iri~d five points. ,"
. WSCjumped out' to an
early:tf4 lead at, the
16:01' :Qi1:li:l( and held the
lead' JQ~' the entire first
half,"flrij6ying a 38-27 lead
at th~ Intermission. ".
Th~"Visiting L?pers would

rally ;s~v~ral times in the sec
o?d half'aIld cut the lead to

", two point):! on several occasions, '
"~"~I, butj9~: Wild~ats. were able to
", hang on for thewlD.

''We'f~ been'trying to preach to our
kidsab9ut being tough, and I think that's .
th~ ide'ntity that this team is trying to take <m....WSC

.coach ~ico :!3Urkett said. "Tonight it wa$ a team effort
andthafs,:vhat we got from our &r0up~" "

UNK cut the WSC .lead to two at 45:43 witb ~5:03,

but th~ host Wildcats w~ntOn an 11-2 ruli' over the
next 3:30to go 'up56~45 with 11:33remaining.

Hovv~ver, UNK mounted anotherhlly' as Chad
Bui"gerJ;rit a Jumper to make the 'score 130-58wit116:59
le,ft iii the game." .,

UNK cut the Wildcat lead to two again at 64-62 on
another ba(:Jket by Burger Wi~h 5:41 remaining, but

. WSC 46 47 - 93
Peru State 21 17 - 38·

wsC scoring: Nicole Gruntorar,l. 15,
Erin McCormiclt 12, Lauren Gustafson
6, .Allison Steffen. 10" Kristen
Humphries 10; Arrlanda'CoYington 6;
Amanda. Walke~ 5, As~ey' Arndorfer
15, Kylee McGill 4, Jackie Knievel 6,
Karoline Salazar 4.

WSC Vs. Metro State
The Wildcats slipped to 3-1' as

Metro State handed the team its
, fIrst loss q~ the season last :Friday
. afternoon ,at the Downtown
Denver Classic in Denver, Colo.' '
WSC fell to the Metro State

, Rolidrurmers 63-49 in a gaJ:n~'that.
: was close heading into thefinaf
eight minutes of play.

"We were a little sloppy and got
rattled," WSC coach Ryun
Williams said. "We didn't adjust to

.~' ,
Thursday, December 1, 2005

,Wayne,State picks up·"its',{irst 10S8 at,tourna~ent
S~metimes~n~adyseasonlos~ how, the game was called and we throws in 31 seconds to pull within

can build charader for a team iI!.' got freaked out. Our team can't a point at 41-40., ',:,
the games later in the campaign. play so rattled, especially .on tll~, WSC was able to tU,I'll llP}pt;l

The Wayne state women's bas- road."· . ..... ' " ", ,defensive pressui"eind held AsO,
ketl>aUteam pic~e,d up it$ fIrst loss The gawe was close throughout' without a £leld goal' ir(the fi~~fior

, ,q(t4!;!"'$~~~d:r(di:i~ a splitilt' the.' until the Wildcatswehfnearly fi~e'minutesto take the 57-42 winj"'''~' .

Meti-'~j.$,tate;C6infon; 1n.n pp,VVt,l:~r4in,~t~a Without' ~ 'point ri4way "I wasn'tpleasecJ With how' we
town, :O~nve.J;' elas.sic laElt weekend through the second. half to, allow plaYE,ld,)::>ut tM k,ids founda Way to,'
in Colorado. . ' Metro, State to '. pull away for the \ win," Williams said. "We can't 'pla~,:'l

E\.lIly laEjt W'eek, the Wildcats win. ',.' well every night and I'm ptoudo~
rolled in a .93-38 domination over Metro State led 44-43 with just the team for hanging inthere.": ,"
Peru $tate in WSC's home opener. under 8:00 remairung, then the WSC held Adams State to just'

WSC' improved to 3-0 and host Roadrunners went on a 12-0 28.9 percent shooting in the gaIhe
out$cor~ti Peru State 47-17 in the run over the next five minutes, on 13 of 45 and outreboundedthif
secon<ihalfin last Tuesday's game going up 56-43, to put the game Grizzlies 44~26. I,

at Rice Auditorium. away. "I thought we had a size advan-
:p.em State too~ an early 3-2 lead Gruntorad was the only Wayne tage in the post and we got the ball

after a three point shot by Leisha State player in double figures with inside and did a good job of
Tennel, which was the orily time in 13 points. rebounding and getting stops,"
the game Wayne State trailed.' ' WSC shot just 25 percent in the Williams added. ' '

Erin McCormick put in a jumper second half (8 of 32) and fInished McCormick helped the Wildcats
from senior Nicole Gruntorad to the game 20 of 50 from the field to their big rebOunding advantage
take a 28-15 lead wit118:48 ~eft in for 34.5 percent. The Wildcats by grabbing a team-high 11
the half and. WSC clo,sed the half were also outrebounded by Metro rebollnds and Steffen added seven
on a 20-6 run tolead46-21. State 51-33. boards. \.
, The run continued after inter
mission the second half as the
Bol;)cats did not score again until
9:17 left in the game as WSC
maintained control with a 69-23
advantage.

The Bobcats were able to put up
17 points in the final nine minutes WSC ys. Adams Stat~

. of the game and WSC countered The Wildcats withstood a strong
with 24 en route to the 93-38. second' half comeback effort by
, Wayne State had five players in Adams $tate in a' 57-42 win

double figures and were paced by against the Grizzlies on'Saturday
Ashley Arndorfer and Gruntorad. afte~noon at the Downtown
with 15 points each, McCormick. Denyer Clasaic.
added 12points~ while ,AllisoIi WSC led, 29-20 at the half, but
Steffel). . and senior Kristen, Adams State, who was plagued by
Humphries each ,tallied 10 points.. earlier foul troubles, chipped away

The Wildcats recoJded,17 steals ,at the lead to get within a point
against the Bobcat offense ari<!witb 7:42 left in the game. The
forced 24 tUplOverS. . . . Wildcats igmted for a 13-2 run
, Lauren Gustafson paced the over the next 5:37 to ice the win at

team with seven rebounds, eight the charity stripe, thanks to some
assists and six steals. McCormick late free throws. .
and Steffen each:l'l:dded" three,' Wayne State was pac~d by 12
steals. points from Humphries and 11

" Wayne State. shot 52.9 percent from Amanda Walker. McCorinick
from.· the field; while Peru State add~d eight poi~ts and re~orded a
College was only 26.4 percent., game-high 11 rebounds.

Adams State held its biggest
lead at 18-15 with 6:07 left in the,
first half, but a shooting flurry by
Arndorfer and Gruntorad put,
eight straight points on the board
to build a five-point advantage.
, Arndoi-ferand Walked each hit
jumpers in the fin,fill minutes to
give the Wildcats a 29-20 halftime
lead.

The Grizzlies fell behind by 10 .
points early after "intermission,
but rallied to close the gap by four
points after an 8-2 run. .

(}runtorad responded with a
bucket and Walker hit the second
of her two thTee-pointers in th~
contests to put WSC up 39-30 with
14:35 left in the game..
, Adam State's Nicole Tatum then
scored four of her six point):! to cut
the WSC lead to three points and
'Clara Nevarez sank fo~r free

I •

i.

I
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Since inception of the program,
MDA has recognized over 2,000
local and state award recipients.
Hundreds of other people have par
ticipated as, nominees, nominators
and members of volunteer selection
committees.

Local and state award recipients
receive certificates and are invited
to appear on locally-broadcast seg:
ments of the Jerry Lewis MDA,
Telethon. The National Personal
Achievement Award recipient is
announced on the national broad-
cast of the Telethon. '. .

MDA's 2006 national award
recipients are twin sisters Kelly
Bl,lOnaccorsi and Kristen Connors
of Cran,ston, :RI. Kelly is a Life
Financial arid' Inforce' Analyst for
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company (MetLife) and Kristen is
a constituent caseworker for U.S.
Rep. James Langevin.

Past national recipients include
MichaelLWasser of Bl:ooklyn, N.Y,
a,tax 'and r¢al estate attorn/iY.JQl'
the. city, of New York; ,Nicholas
Johnson of Waltham, Mass., a
senior heating, ventilation and air
conditioning engineer; Amy
Dunaway-Hapey of[)ayton, Ohio, a
nationally-recognized high school
Spanisll teacher and counselor; Jan
Blaustone of Nashville, Tenn., an
author, educator and consultant;
William W. Altaffer of Tucson,
Ariz., an attorney and advocate for
people with disabilities; and J.
Stephen Mikita of Salt Lake City, a
Utah as~;istant attorney general
and . recognized expert on the
Americans With Disabilities Act.

Additional information and nom
ination forms for the 2006 MDA
PersonarAchievement Awai-ds may
be obtained from the local MDA
office at 7602 Pacific Street, Suite
200, Omaha, NE. 68114(402) 390-
2914. i·'

MDA is a yolll~tary "he~1tl',l
agency dedicated to helping, the
more than one million Americans
affected by neuromuscular disor
ders through programs of world
wide research, comprehensive ser
vices and far-reaching ,(lrofessional
and public health education.

armers &merchants
state bank ofWayne

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249·
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375·2043

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly Penalty for early withdrawal
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 11-22-05 '

Scholarship
deadline extended

Due to this week's blizzard and
the school closings resulting from
it, Wayne State College is extend
ing its priority scholarship applica
tion deadline.

To accommodate stlldents and
counselors who have been unable
to complete the process in time for
the Dec. 1 postmark deadline,
applications postmarked through
Saturday, Dec. 3, will be accepted.
This extension includes applica
tions for the Neihardt Scholarship,
and applications for the Rural
Health Opportunities Program
(RHOP). .

Please check with yoUr tocal pos~
office to determine by what time
the materials must be in the box
for a Satmday postmark. '

Please contact Line Morris, dean'
of admissions and recruitment, at
375-7234 if you have questiolls.

Receives award
. Dennis Rohde of Carroll Pulling, Inc. accepts the award for
being selected the 2005 Regional National Puil of the Year.
PulJers in this area also receiving awards were: Byran
Deck of Winside, eighth' place for Super Farm Division;
David Geiger of Allen, third place for Modified Tractor
Division; and Jason Klausen of Laurel, twelfth phice also
in the Modified Tractor Division. Present, left to right,
'Doug Roberts, Outlaw President, and Dennis Rhode, pro
moter of Carroll pull.

MDA seeking nominations for
National Achievement Awards

1997 Buick
Park Avenue

104K miles

only $5,295

'2003 Ford
Taurus SES

sunroof, CD player
, only 48K miles

only $10,995

2001 Honda
.Accord EX

V6, leather & loaded

2003 Ford F·150
Supercrew Fx4
offroad, very clean

LOADED!

only $16,995

2000 Chevy
.Silverado

Reg cab, 4x4, 5.3,
auto, only 27K miles

only $13,995

2003 Pontiac
Grand Prix GT

Black, Only 40K miles

only $12,995

2004 Ford Escape
XLT - 2WD

only 47K miles

only $12,995

shirts and other materials is free.
"N-Lighten Nebraska works

because it incorporates the team
concept, it focuses on behavior
c'&ange rather than a quick-flx and
it's inexpensive - a buck twenty
five a week to be exact. ijaving a '
good chance. to win prizes should
help fufther motivate.the partict
pants .' this year," said Davp.
Minarik, executive director of the
Nebraska Sports Council, which
conducts'the program.

Entry forms and information for
N~Lighten Nebraska, which is
sponsQred jointly by St. Elizabeth
Regional Medical, Center and St.
Francis Medical Center of Grand
island, are available at Nebraska
SportsCoUncil.com or by calling the
Nebraska Sports Council at 1-800- '
$04-2637. .

Weekly tip contributors for N
Lighten, Nebraska include: the
Nebraska Health .& Human
Services System, the University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
and Tiget Coaching and Personal
Training.

Priz;e contributors and o~her

partners include: Gold LeveJ 
Arby's, Hy-Vee, KOLN-KGIN
Television, Nebraska Beef Council,
Runza,Subway, and Three Eagles
Communications. Silver Level 
Nebraska Dietetics Association,
Nebraska on the Move, WELCOM,
WeUWorkplace Nebraska and
Workwell. Bronze Level- ARF, Bike
Pedalers, Cycle Works, Lincoln
Orthopedic Center, Moose's Tooth,
and YMCAs of Nebraska.

The Muscular' Dystrophy
Association is seeking nominations
for its 14th annual personal
Achievement Awards. The awards,
given on the local, state and
national levels, recognize the
accomplishments and community

the Nebraska Department of service of people with disabilities
'Health& HUman Services, is cur- caused by neuromuscular diseases.
rently offering influe~za vaccina- Nomination forms are available
tions for children ages six to 23 from the local MDA office and must
months only, at the public clinic. be submitted by Jan. 23, 2006.

The immunization clinic is open Nominations may be made by indi
to the public with no income guiQe-, viduals or organizations. The only
lines. Children should be accompa-' qualifications are that the nominee
nied by the parent or guardian and . be affected by one of the neuromus
to als!> bring past imm~ization cular diseases in MDA's program
recQrds. Proxy forms may be and be registel'edwith; the
obtairied by contapting the Wisner Association.
office at (402) 529-$513. A $15 . Each M:DA chapter chooses a
doniition is requested to h~lp local award recipient. He or she is
defray administrative costs. No one automatically considered for a
will be denied immunizations for statewide (lward, and a nation&!
inability to pay. recipient is selected from among

W· ·ld· t S t the state recipients. ....... ca, ; por ~" ~"':r -i MDA'inftiated tfll( PeHbhal
Medicine· Center Achi~vement Awards' program'·j'!).
'a·-'c·t-l~'V·'··l·'t·le'eLJsJ·J plan'!'n",'e,J'd',,.; 1992. to honor. the contributions of

people with disabilities, especially
There are a number of activities in their own communities.

planned' at the Wildcat Sports
Medicine Center at the Ree Center
at Wayne State College on Friday,
Dec. 9:'

2:30 p.m. Press conference.
4 p.m Dedication' of Wildcat

Sports Medicine Center.
Special recognition of Ralph
Barclay. .

4-7 p.m. Open house anl;! tours
of the facility.

6 p;m. Women's basketball
game, Rice Auditorium..

8 p.m. Men's basketball game,
Rice Auditorium.

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St. .
Wayn~, NE.
375-4555

Immunization 'clipic to be held

mark. .'
The thi-ee~month team wellnes~

program which begins Feb. 1, offers
assistance to teams of 2-10 people
in healthy weight-loss andlot
increased physical activity.
Participants receive weekly activi
ty and nutrition tips, log their
activity periodically and can track
their progress on a statewide
leaderboard. , .

Nebraska Gov. Dave Heineman
praised N-~ighten Nebraska as .a
safe and funway for Nebraskans to
imprgve their h~alth.

"Nebraskans are independent
minded folks who love a challenge.
The N-Lighten program offers a
conipetitive but non-threatening
way to make weight loss and e~er

cise into attainable group goals. By.
working together, these teams have
an opportunity to set the tone for a
healthier Nebraska," Heineman
said. .

Some 6,388 Nebraska adults p~
ticipated in 2005, losing 19,500
pounds and logging 4,3 million
activity miles. Surveys indicated
that four months after the pro
gram, 86 percent of the 2005 par
ticipants had maintained their
progress toward better health.
Some 94 percent believed the expe-
rience was worthwhile. .

The cost to participate is $15per
person or $13 for online regis
trants. Besides the weekly tips,
each entrant receives a free t-shirt
and free entry in the 2006
Cornhusker State Games
Volkswalk. Team captains receive
long-sleeved shirts. Shipping of

Goldenrod Hills Community
Actio;n will hold the Wayne immu
nization clicle on Tuesday, Dec. 6
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,

The clinic is held at First United
MethodIst Church, 516 North Main
Street. For an appointment, call
(402) 529-3513;

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action immunizations offers the
Pediarix vaccine, which consists of
the DtaP, Hepatitis Band IPYas'a
combined shot, the Menactra vacci
nation (meningitis vaccination for
seventh graders al}d college fresh
men and Tdap (tetanus wit a pel:"
tussis component) for 10-18 year

. olds. .
,,; Adult Hepatitis Be vaccine" is
available to the pqblic.~t,*y

immUniz~t.ioj:tclini<;J;ltQ anYQIl6J, 19
years or older. The cost of the, vac
cine is $28 per shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine and admin
istration.

Hepatitis B vaccine is. available
to the public immunization clinics
for anyone 18 years of age and
younger. Hepatitis B is a serious
illness that can lead to liver cancer,
liver failure and death. It take~

. three shots to protect agains.t
Hepatitis B.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Agency, in conjunction with

City League (Men's)
Week #10 11/15/05

Logan Valley Golf' 30.5 13.5
BrudigamRepair 29.5 14.~

Harder/Ankeny PC 24 20
Godfather's Pizza: 23 21
White Dog '23 21
Tom's Body Shop 19 25
Wildcat Lounge 1.7 27
Pac-N-Vision. 10 34
High Series and Games:
Brad Wieland 238, Val
kienast617; Logan Valley
,Golf Course 935j 2693.
Val Kienast 233, 202, Robbie

. Gamble 223, Doug Manz 223,
Doug Rose 219, ,Shane Guill
215, Josh Johnson 213, Scott
Schultz 205, Sid preston 204,
Butch Bathel 202, Brad Jones
202, Jayme Bargholz 201.

INSULATION

BOWLINCRESULTS
brought to you by:

LEI" BEN~FITS ~ND REWA~DS
XlJutl1h~ ·SatlsfactlOn of makmg a
'" ';,', "ifference in the livlls of

,! I''''~'~ Fbo"I;<'"'''' . uouth and their families
Of\'Itt~'.,;,lI '._' 11..... 11, , • ': -.."

• Have no more than two '\"" "-.. ·Iniliallwo-week tiainin'g is
dependentChildren« provided with ongoing

• Possess valid drivers .' £~ training and sUPP9r1
,Iic.e~sewith good ',. ' \ Gl·l~]S .\._provlded by experl~nced
driVing record· ' " .", outh care professlOna,ls

.Hi,9h SC"hO,OI diPlomaO,r " BOVS'lti
,j .$48,000 ann, ~al salary.~er

GED, degree in Human 11" '" ,,', couple, housln.g and liVing
Services preferred, OWlT expenses prOVided .

·Must be at least 21 years old •No-wait benefits and4D1k..................................................................................................................................
Fax resumes (402) 498-3058 • Call our job line 1-800-321-4171
or find ou~ more at www.girlsandboystown.org. Drug Testing/EOE.

Brooks H.' Widner, Owner
", 616 W. 1st Street ~ LUayne~ NE ~,878r i'

(402) 375':'S967 Work • (492)375-8469 Home

Melodee'-Lanes
Wildcat· Lounge

1221 N~ lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

Wednesday Nite Owls 0

. Week #9U}16I05 .
Wildcat Lounge 27 9
Half-TOn Club 24 12
Uncle Dave's 1 22 10
White DogPub 21 15
Uncle Dave's 2 11 21
Ghost 3 33

High Games and S~ries:
Brad Jones 208, 566;
Wildcat Sports Lounge 738,
1976.
Brad Wieland 203..

.. Fora FREE estimate call the home i!l1prOvemefii expertst~day ...
402-371-1676or r800-606-1676 .

2B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 1, ~005

N-LightenNebraska registrations open
Registrations are officially open .tive program with thousands of

foi' N-Lighten Nebraska 2006. healthy prize items ava,ilable for
Officials announced the opening active N-Lighten tea,ms. Entries
recently and unveiled a new incen- are expected to top the 10,000
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Schedule for Sio~xland
C()mm'uljityBlood./Jank

.Monday,' Dec. 5: Fire Hall, Dixon, 4-7 p.m. ....
;Friday, Dec. 9: United Presbyterian Chur<;h, Laurel, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. .).. . '., ..•. ' '.
Thursday, D~~~22:Wayne Fire Dep(Wayne, 8:30 a.m. t~ 3,
p.m.

INCLUDES DELIVERY, SETUP
AND ACCESSDRIES IN LINCOLN

& SURROUNDING AREA
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FRI. 8 SAT•
DEC. 9TH 8 10TH

,atR.I"ND

you price your craft items. If you with, newly-purchas'ed <:olored
are unllb~e to br~g twojtems per lights.·.. . '.; .'.
family, you are expected to 'pay $1( SENIOR CENTER ~
The up-dated community birthday, F,iday, Dec. 2: Meatloaf,
anniversary, and activity calendars ma.shed potatoes, corn, coleslaw,
)V41 also be on sale for$5 at the cake & ice crea;m.,..., .
concert. Monday, Dec. 5: BBQ Chicken,

Santa will be visiting with chil- mashed potatoes, baked beans,
dren in the school Commons area mixed fruit. .
after the elementary: part of the'lUesday, Dec. 6: Deluxe burg
Christmas concert on December 19. ers, Harvard beets, potato salad,
Santa will not be coming to Allen pineapple.. .
on the- Saturday before Christmas' . Wednesday, Dec. 7: Roast beef,
as hi previous years.' . mashed potatoes, carrots, orange
NO CI;IRISTMAS DRAWING julce, pudding:'
There will be NO Christmas draw~ Thursday, Dec. 8: Pork chops,
ing, but Sailta Claus will yisit tOWll scalloped potatoes, corn,' coleslaw,
after the elementary part of the cherries.
Monday, Dec. 19 Christmas con- Frida)', Dec. 9: Spaghetti w
cert. Santa Will be in the school with meat sauce, lettuce salad,
Commons area to visit with the plums.
childre~ and to hand out candy. . COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB " S~turday, Dec. 3 - Jerald
) The Allen' Community Club met Stewart, Joel/Tonie Greve(A).

for the Thanksgiving dinner at the Sunday - Shelly Jones, Michelle
Village Ihn on Nov. 21 with 32 pre- Williams, Kent/Stacy Chase (A)..
sent. Monday, Dec. 5: Leroy Koch,

President LeArin Hoffman Kevin Smith. . '. "
op~ned the meeting' by welcoming Tuesday, Dec. 6: Deb Chase,
everyone. The secretary's and trea- Barb Fendrick, Cody Stewart,
surer's reports were read. LeAnn Mike E. Anderson.
reported that Allen's entryin the Wednesday, Dec. 7: Leslie
Wakefield' gallbb6·:01Yl'p~MJe nook,:" Glona' Dowling, ,1 Alicia
received'the "Best'JThell1e"!aw,¥,ci. Gregerson>",; ; ~ . , . J;j'C!,

Santa and: accompan~ candy sacks •Thursday. Dec.:. 8~ Betty Carr,
'will be at the School Commons on Katie Hancock, Joanne Rahn,
Monday, Dec. 1~_ following the ~le- Ronelle Woodward, Merlin and
mentary portion of the Chri:;;tmas Eleanor Jones (A).
concert. There Will be no Christmas Friday, Dec. .9: 'Betty
drawings or Santa's visit to Allen Chapnfan.
the Saturday before Christmas. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The gazebo will be decorated i Friday, Dec. 2: Birthday Party
at Senior Center at· noon;
JVG/JVBNGIVB at Coleridge 4
p.m.; Security National Bank's
Christmas Coffee 9 a.m. - noon. '

Sunday, Dec. 4: Christmas
Tour of Homes - vans beginning at
12:40 p.m. and the last trip Will. be
at 3:45 p,m.; One-act play cast 1/2
hour comedy at at 1 p.m. and 2:40
p.m.
" Tuesday, Dec. 6:· Somerset at
1:30 p.m.; JVGNG.@ Winnebago
6:15 p.m.'

. 'I' Friday, . Dec. 9: JVG/JVB/)
VGfVB here vs. Homer 4 p.m.

Stanley Steemer~ Jeff Holt
ToU Free1·800~STEEMER·'

or 402·833·5050 1:El:IIEJI
r~--~-~~~~----------------~--,
I , . ." I! .3AREAS CLEANED FOR $85 !
L ~------~----~-- ~ __ ~

r----~--------~--------------,I i

ISAREAS CLEANED FOR $140 I
I, '.., . . ',. I
L ~- ~

Thursday • 8 pm.11 pm

$2°0 You Call It iMix~d Drinksf

$3 Buys Keg Glass '.
Penny Ref~I's ' .

Lounge Llzar4 Karaoke
'9:00 pm • 1:00 am,

departure tim~. Cost of the tour
and refreshments is $7J?ayable Il:t
the school Commons .area on Dec.
4.

•. Also for your enjoyment that
afternoon, theon.~-act play east
will present the, 1/2 hour comedy,
.An Evening of Culture:Faith
County II, at 1 and 2:40. Cost of
the ticket is $2. You will be able to
go to either performance and go on
the tour afterwards. There Will also
be do~t prizes to give away and a
raffle for a Christmas centerpiece.
Come and enjoy the decorated
homes and one-act performance on.
December 4.
PATRIOTIC BARN

f DOOR SILENT AUCTION
There will be Patriotic Bani

Doors painted by Allen Art
Students (tea<:her Denise Hingst)
on'display at the school's commons
area. The doors will be up for silent
auction from Nov. 29 through Dec.
4. Bids can be at the school with
the winnmg bids being announced
on Dec. 4 at the conclusion of the
Tour homes. Money raised will be
going to the Allen Public School
Foundation.
MUSIC BOOSTERS
L AU Music Boosters families with
children in 5.12 Instrumental and
9.12:, vocal music, programs ar'E!
reminded that the annual bake and
craft sale will be held in conjunc~
tion with the Christmas concert on
Monday, Dec. 19. Each family is to
bring two items to the school the.
evening of the concert. Baked
items will bE! prices, but ask that

FRIIJAYS·
Ope!1 Qt 3 lJ.m.'

Friday 8r. Saturday
, "til 9 p.m.

Afternoon Club

81'·,O~'AII.
. ..' , .... '. Domestics
)5';Iff~ra~iap,.b~~rB

. 'c,," LongN!l'ck.',·

Allen, News - __--------------~--------------
Missy Sullivan
402·287·2998

Swanson gives presentation
Re~gS-wan:so~;ATC,gav~ a p:re~~ntation to Wayne Rot~ryClub members Wednesday on
t....h~....·riew.W.ilf!cat Sports Medicine Center in.. the Rec Center at Wayne State Colleg.e, and'

,-.' .. - "/'" '. -: . ":, '.
th~ir plans which inclucies working with the cQmmunity. An open house is pl;;lnlled for
Friday, Dec. 9 from 4·8 p.m. The public is invited to attend. . .

CHRISTMAS COFFEE
Security National Bank is hold

ing its Christmas Coffee Open
Houseon.Fri4ay~bec.2frOln 9~.m.
until noon. Stop in and enjoy cof~

fee, <;ookies, hot apple cider and
good che~r. .'
FFA FRUIT SALES

Just are~inder that the Allen
FFA members have started collect:.
ing ord~rs for fruit, meats, and
cheeses for' the' 2005 Christmas
season. Anyone who would like to
order should contact one of the
Allen FFA members of Mr. Wilmes
~t 402-635-2484.
CHRISTMAS
IN THE COUNTRY

Music Boosters activities are
continuing as the holiday season
approaches;

There will be a "Christmas in the
Country" tour of homes to the
Jeanne ... Kavanaugh, .George
Sullivan, Verian. Hingst, Bob

.HohensteIn, Wayne Chase, Marvin
~eitgesand Loren Lund'residepces
on Dec. 4. Because ofthedrivi:rig in
the country and limited parking
space at the homes, van trans
porlatio:q. willi be provid~& and ils
iIlandatory;; " Vanli Will leave the
school at 12:4'5, 1:t5,:1:451·2:15~

2:45, 3:15, and 3:45 with the tour
taklng about 3 hours and. 20 min
utes> You can call Shelly Saxen
after 5 p.m. weekdays at 635-0010
to' reserve a: certain time slot but
will need to pay for that reserva
tion at lea~t 1/2 hoUr prior to the

.Good storie~ . ~ . great,{riends'
Fi~stgrade~tud(mts at Wayne Elementary School recelltly celebrated Children's Book/We~kby dressing up as their
favorite book character. They also brought. their favorite book to share. In addition to celebrating Children's Book
Week, this activity was a part of the Book·It® project., '



The eveJ;lt is being sponsored by
Pi Gamma Mq (the ~ocialsciences

honor society) and' the WSC
Stp.dent Senate.

Upkeep, available onth~Web ~t
http://ianrpubs.1p1l:~du/safety,/g60~
.htm. Both are available at local
UNL Eiten~ion offi~es. .

The Nebraska Forest SerVice is a
part of the uw,versity's Institute of
Agriculture . and Natural
Resource~.

Stock
Model

Spec/all
30 homes in
inv~ntory with

DOUBLE
DISCOUNTS!

ip.stallation, consult UNL
Extension NebGuides G05-1554-A,
Heating with Wood: Produ«ing,
Harvesting and Processing
Firewood, available on the Web
at http://ianrpubs,unl.edu/
forestry/g1554,pdf, and G82-600,
Chil?lneys:, Their Installation and

Jamie Fernandez, Ben Brutlat and Nick Junck combine
common cooking ingredients to de'termine which produces
the greatest amount of. gas. '

Seventh graders in FACS class two ingredients that, when com~

were introduced to chemistry by bined, would react and overflow the
doing a food science experiment on glass. Then, they had to find the
leavening agents, "After the stu- tWQ ingredients that, when coni
dents did their basic experiment, bined, would solidify and not fall
they were asked to answer two out of a glass held upside down,"
questions. The students had to find explain~d teacher ~rEm Schardt.·

CODlDlQnity ill.vited
, . . .. . .... .'

to partIcIpate In ,.., ",
'2005 Festival of Trees'

The 2005 Festival of,Trees will be held at tile Wayne State
College Atrium. .

Imagine the holiday season in tree will b'e ~vailable Monday
your home without decorations or through Wednesday' on Dec. 5-7
gifts. For many northeast from 11:30-1:30 p:m. and' again
Nebraska families, this bleak situ- . from 6-8 p.m. each evening. .
ation faces them every year during All decorated trees will be deliv-
what should be a joyous time. . ered to areafaI)lilies in need, a.#d
The community is being encour- all donati6ns' collec~e'd will go

. aged to help to make their holiday toward buying giftsfoI' thol'>e fami
dreams come true and participate IY. members. This activity is being
in the 2005 Festival of Trees a.t coordinated with the WaYne HHS
Wayne State College. Office. ,

Campus organizations will pur- For more information' about the
chase and decorate. trees to be dis- Festival of Trees, contact Dr.
played in the WSC Student Center Randy Berlolas at 375.-7018 or at
atrium from Monday through raberl01@Wsc,edu.·'
Wednesday, Dec. 5-7. The campus'
and commuriity are invited to view
the trees and to vote for their
favorite "themed tree" via cash
donations. Coin buc~ets for each.

,. ,

such as spruce, cedar or pine and
lOwer-density hardwoods, such as
cottonwood, AdE\ms said.

Adams said there are many fac
tors to consider' when determining
the cost-efficiency ofwood heat use.
The amount of money saved by
using wood heat as opposed to gas
or, electric heat will depend on the
type and efficiency of. the wood
stove, type of wood burned, and the
size, insulation and desired tem~

perature of the area to be heated.
If using a wood burning stove

this winter, be sure to use'caution
to reduce risks associated with
wood burrung stoves, Adams said.
This includes proper placement
and' maintenance of the stove and
its components.

According to the National Fire
Protection Association, wood stoves
should oe three feet from walls and
other flammable items, such as fur
nifur~'imd"curtaips. "dT ~Ci'·

."The 'stove; atQve pipes, c(:m~~c

tors and chimney should. beprop!')r~
ly installed to ensure the stove
functions properly and fITe risk is
reduced. '
, Wood stoves must be installed
according, to local building codes,
Josiah said.

For proper installation or 'to
ensure a wood stove is working
properly; be sure to follow the man
ufacturer's guide or contact a wood
stove or fireplace professional.
. Also; be sure to clean chimney
and stove pipes at least once every
heating season. Creosote, a sticky,
tar-like substance, can build up
inside stove pipes and chimneys. If
left uncleaned, the creosote can
igiUte and start a fire. Contact a
100;al chimney cleaning service to
keep chimneys dean and safe.

For more information about
heating with wood and chimney

NUCOR DETAILING CENTEli CAD DETAILERS

NUCOR DETAILING CENTER is ple.ased to announce we are open
for business and looking for experienced CAD DETAILERS to join
our. team, If you have two years of structural'drafting experience and!
or a degree in architectural Or structural drafting. have a strong math
background in geometry il.1ld trigonometry and' have a basic
knowledge of construction practices you may be the person we are
looking for. ,
Nucor Detailing Center offers an excellent salary. great benefits, a
production bonus system and job security, If you are looking for a
new opportuuity and you meet our job requirements please send your
resume to me by December 7, 2005 at: .

N U C C R , Nuc~;lt~~o~nler
fiUCORiiliiA I L IN G c: EN T E R 2300 Riverside Blvd, Suite 100

Email: cimorrow@nucomdc.com
. Equal opportunily Employer
Please indicate if special assistance is required

Mashayla Ruzicka, Rachel Maxson and Gina Smith con
duct an experiment in FACS class.

Which of the following ingredi, milk or brown s'ugar? If you can
ents, when combined, will produce' locate a seventh gr'ader who is
the most amount of gas: baking presently taking FACS class at the
pbwder, baking 'soda, vinegar, 'Middle School, he or she should be
lemon juice, cream of tarter, bvtter- able to tell you.

Wood stoves can provide an
. '.-'" ',. ,

economic homeheatin.g alternative

Wayne Middle' School students
perform experiments inFACS ~lass

To combat rising home heatip.g
costs, Nebraskans l)1ay turn to
wood stoves as an alternative to
gas or .electric furnaces", a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
forester said.

Wood stoves are offeI:ed in a vari
ety of prices and types, ranging
from a few hundred dollars to a few
thousand dollars depending on
quality and efficiency of the stove,
said Dennis Adams, a forester with
the Nebraska Forest Service at
UNL..

"Wood burning stoves may not
only save people money on their
heating bills this winter, but also
are a clean alternative to electric or
gas furnaces," Adams saiq.
"However, if purchasing a wood'
burning stove this season, don't
just go out and buy one without
doing your homework.", .to

Adams said wood stoves should
:.be.·.' hi.ade of stur.'. dy.material,. B.uCh '~i
,cast iron or steel. Modern, aif-ti&;
f';toves ar~ the most efficien
Buyers al~o should cons~der the
ease of loading IITevvood into an,d
removing ash from the f'ltov~. .~,

Scott Josiah, state forester wit~
the Nebraska Forest Service Itt
UNL, s.aid there also are envirori
mental benefits to using wood heat.
Wood heat produces little pollution
and is environmentally friep.dlY,
especially when wood is used in ,~
high-efficiency wood burning stOYf
and where fITewood, i~ a. readilr
/ivaHable resource.'
, "Firewood is' a. renewabl~

resource that can be harvested
fr()m low-quality trees in wood
lands, leaving the best trees and
improving the overall quality of our .
forests," Josiah said.

High-density hardwoods, f'lu«h as
hickory, honeylocust, ash and oak
produce more heat than softwoods,

Vr. r.Burrows
115 West 3rdStreet
" P.O. :Box 217

Wayne~ iJf£ 68181
(402)-375.;.1124

, , , .

'Beliaviora( '1-feaftli Syeciaasts~ i'1nc.

Wayne' eanie .
JanChinn, MSE, LMHP, epe I

-Child &iAdolescentConcerns -Abbsi& .
lrauma Counseling -Stress Management
,{.Coping with Divorce -Grier & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

, Phone: (402)' 833~5246
220 W. 7thSt.,Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

713 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE
Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com

Hours; MlWF 9 - 5:30pm
Thurs 9 - 8pm • Sat 9 - 4pm, .

r·_·_·-.·~~'N-·'~·_·_·~·'S·~·"
. ~~, ,

I -. . , Q'ESIGN CENTER

CARPET • VINYL • WOOD ,.
, ,.,.', , ~".j , '. - '.:" ,

CERAMIC • lAMINATE • PAINT
·',WALLCOVERING. WINDOW COVERING

4B Th~Wayne Herald, Thursday, Decemb~r1, 2005
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New
Arrivals--_

.Women's Clu,b ha$ ~terqn Day program
WAYNE':" TheWayDe W~~an's Club met Nov. 11 with 11 members

present.... ".,' .. , ' ., " ,',;, . . ' ,
Robert "Bud" Neel was thespeaker. Following his prese.ntatiori, t1:le

group gave a donatio.n to th~ .A,InVet Post to help,with postage tor sup-
plies being sent to area troop~ stationed overseas. ' . ,

Hostesses were Babs Mid,dleton and Janice Meyer.
The next meeting will b~ Friday, Dec~ 9 at .11:30 a.m. at 'l'acos. &

. More for a Christmaslunch~on. The program will bea video presen-
tation of the Biltmore Ma,nsion in Ashville, N.C. .

Briefly Speaki~g----"'---+-----~

Ivy Jllnck h()$tsHappy Workers Club ,
! AREA:-=-- The Ha~py Workers Club'~fCarroiI met Nov. 16 at th~
, home of ~vy Junck. .',

FoUr Ip.l:i;m.bers lind' three guests, Anna Johnson,Elaine Lage and
Dons Claussen, attended. ""

... Wjnne.t;sat pitc~ were ElaineLage, high; Addie Jorgensen, low and
Henrietta Cunningham, tr,avelmg. '.' ..' '.' . ' ..'

The neXt 'm~etirig;Will be Wednesday, Dec. 21 with Mary Davis as
hostess. ..

Acm~ Club.meets at Tacos & Mo~e '
" AREA - The Acme Club met at Nov. 21 at T~cos & More for the
annual Guest Day. Nine IIlemb~rs wer~ present. .,

Roll call was "introduce your guest." Guests present were. Donna
Boeckenhauer, Donna Shufelt, Dee Schulz, Barb Greve, Gloria
Leseberg and No~nia.Tietz.

President Bonnadell Koch presided at the meeting which included
" members introducing the guests.

Betty Wittig gave the thought for the day, "Remember."
No business was transacted. ' " .,
Joann Temme presented a travelogue on the recent cruise she and

her husband, Fritz, took to California, through the Panama Canal
, and on to Florida. ' ,

The next meeting will be Monday, Dec. 5 at' the Wayne Senior
Center. There will be a gift ex~hange.

"Na,talie Wichita of. Woodstock, ,
Gil; 'and Adam En.dicott of Wayne
were married April 23, 2005 on the
front lawn of St. Augustine
Lighthorisehl St~ Aug'Q:stme, Fla.

The .Rev.. Paw Hoyer of Lake,
· Mary, Fla. officiated at the double
ring cerellfo.ny. .' ,

Maid ,~.orH(jnoi was~" Katie
McDonald of\raldosta, Ga.

Matro.u of Honor was Carlee
Kuenstler of Ft. Walton Beach, Fla.
, Br~desIl1aids ',were . Emileigh.
Wiihte of Jacksonville, 'Fla.,
;Kimberly, Ep.dicottof OI;Ilaha,
Deporall. Pederson of Atlanta, Ga.
and . C/iri~li~e , ' .Ga,rner of
Jacksqnvilli:l,Fla. , ,

Flowergirls'were Morgan Baack
of NQrfolk and Shyan Zdenahlik of
Farmington, CT. .' . . . .

Best Man 'was Drew Endicott of
· Norfolk.

Groo:m.smen were Shane Baack
·of Norfolk, Jeremy Lutt, of
Plattsmouth; Mike MuIHna of
,Phqenix;' Ariz. apd RyanMr. and Mrs. Youngmeyer'

SOURCE: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D.,
family life specialist

Open huuse plannedfQr Rhods
,. : ' . - j , ~ .' .- ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. Endicott
Stoltenberg of waine.

A reception' was held at the
Lighthouse following the ceremony.

Molly Redden of Wayne regis
tered guests.

The bride graduated from
, Woodstock, Ga. High School in

2000 and Valdosta State
University in Georgia in December

Earl aridR~fa Rhodsbf W~yIie 2, l~~l~ Wakefield. ~f~~~oom is a 1998 gradul;l.te of
will celebrate their 50th. wedding' Their family inclueJes Mike and Wayne High School and served l:l.S
a'nniversarywith an openhouse on Teresa Rhods and family 'of an active member, of the U.S. Air

.S,aturday, Dec. L . ; Wakefield, Fri:mk an4 Linda Dal,ey, ' Force from 20()0-04.
The event will be held from 3 to 5 and family of Seward, Carey and

p.m. at the party room at Tacos &: Laurie Rhods anq family of
More, ,509 Dearborn Mall in Wakefield' and Terry, Rhods of
Wayne. Wayne. ' '. '

The couple was married on l)ec. . The couplereques~sno gifts:

activities can easily become furl
traditions. for' the whole family. '
When . tr~veling, 'ISing. holiday
songs, tell stories about past h,oli
days OF bring simple art suppli~s
and let children make cards for
oth,ets: ' . , .. ' '. ..',

• ,Makepeace a holiday goal for
the family. When everyone has

,:time' off from work or school and is
gathim3d inside during cold weath~
er, the~ituation Can be stressful.
~alce an e~ra effQrt to get along,
oefqrgiving and, accept eac.h others'
differ~nces~ Some conflict is no,!'...
mal, but, try to resolve it, unde~-.

st,a:~d the other person and be esVe
cially sensitive to other~ over the
holidays.

• Feed the spirit as well as the
stomach. The holidays are a good
time for individuals and families to
reflect on their spiritual welHe!ng
and the blessings the,v've received
over th.e year. Teach children ~bout

the family's heritage and' beliefs.
Do activities that demonstrate
fl:lmily .values and teach children
how to shaJ."e. Consider giving gifts
to homeless shelters, nursing
homes or local charities. '

.• p,.dda new reveler tQ fl;l.mily fes
tivitie~~Ifaware ofothers who are
alone for the holidays, invite theIn
to join family celebrations. Therr
presence can pea fun 'addition and
a way to share with others. '

• Be flexiple. 'Holidays can be
un)?redictl:lble, so' be open to'
change. Enjoy new experiences lIT';ch';t'e Ed· tt
while still respecting old traditions. ""'" .... .11" - n lCO '.
When 'new people join the family, "

:~i:tt.e:l:t::~~eirPwnlo"e!l- married in lJ'loridll'

busy wprk that can push famil1
time to the back burner, at least
until after the holidays. Take time
to slow down and communicate.

Leslie and Pearl' Young-meyer
will obseiVethek 60th wedding
anniversary on Friday,' Dec.'. 9,
2005. The couple's) familY'l has
requested a card showeJi' ill honor of
this occasion. Y..-' ". ,

Pearl Marie ' (Reinhardt)
Youngmeyerand ,:i:.,eslie> Frank
Youngmeyer were married Dec. 9,
1945 at First TriIiity Lutheran
Church at Altona.' ,

The couple's children include JOll
and Dianne Wilson of Greeley,
Colo., ' James .'. and . Debra
Youngmeyer of Wayne - and' Paul
and Gail Youngmeyer of Colorado
Springs, Colo. They also ha,ve niI;le
grandchildren and are expecting a
great-grandchild in 2006.

Anniversary cards may be sent
to them atU22 Lawndale Drive,
Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Card shower to honor Youngmeyers

• Stop to prioritize. Don,'t get
caught up in gifts,l,:leaning, deco
rat!ng,or cooking:;;o much that the
holidays become a chore. Focus on
doing a few things well and let less
important 'things' go. WheI1. it
comEls to family time, decide On a
few activities to do. Be sure theY
are. activities most people enjoy,
and leave the rest of the time
unscheduled. Some ideas' include
decoratip.g .~he hous¢, caroling,
making cards {)c ornaments, goiIig
to' 1,:0ncerls or 'programs, baking
cookies, sweeping snow from oth
ersl sidewalks, taking gifts to nurs
ing 'hoples and playing board, or
car4 games as a family. .
, • ,Turn chores into memories.

Decorating, cooking and other

HOURS:
Monday - TIlursday: 6:00 am- 9:30 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm. 3:30 J?m -7:00 pm

Friday: 6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 am 'to 1:30 pm ·3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday: 8:00 a,lll. -. 19:00 a,m.,

(402)833-5182
1020 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

, ,
Wake theholidfiYS a tr:ue celebra~
tlon: .

'. Fo~us on .splmqing tiIpe. with
loved ones. Avoid getting caught up
in finances, holiday activities apd

Cw"Ves.com
New Members Only. Valid at participalirig Locations now,

',What if YOQ.

c.p»!cl give.someone
a ;,gift tpat could
'ch~nge their life?

,Afree~~~n:tbnth m~mbership to Curves m~y ;!,
be the best present you'll ever give. because .'
along wit~ the beautiful certificate, sOl~eone
.wm be getting the b~st excuse ever to meet neW
friends, accomplish new. goals and feel a joy
that will last' long after tlW holiday season.
;Ibat'sil pow~rf\I1 gil'! fqr $99

,"':':. ! : ;,~,~: ,':»:; ',f,:' (,'

DUTIEL - Mark and Jennifer
(Johnson)Dutiel of Omaha, a son,
Max: Ivaii, 71bs., 14 oZ" 19 1/2 inch
es, born Nov. 28, 2005.
Grandparents are Dale an,dKaren
Johnson of Wayne and Doug and
Barb, Dutiel of Omaha. Great
grandparents are Don and
Elizabeth Johnson, of Norfolk.
,VAN HORN - Nick and Becca

Van Horn of Wayne,a daughter,
Katelyn Marie, 7 Ibs., 3 1/2 oz., 20
inches, born Oct. 26, 2005. She i$
welcomed home. by a brother,

.: Austin and sister, Leanne.
, . ,Grandparents are Bob and Phyllis

(Van Horn) McKelvey of Highmore,
S.D. and Mike and Vicky Westphal
of Gettysburg, S.D. Great-grand
parents are Evelyn Hoeman of
Wayne and the late Ted Hoeman
and Winf'ord arid NQrfua Jean Van
Horn of Gillett, Ark., Maynard and
Margaret Westphal of Huron, S.D.
arid the late Dorothy Westphal and
Cliff' and Cliff and Lynn Nygaard of
Bristol, S.D.' .

.• Fr~e pregnancy testing
• Confidential rnentoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
,.Baby clothing and furnishings'

. Aga~ ~regnanc)' Care Center.
Wayne Office - 117 E. 10tli
Open Fridays noon - 4 pm

, (402) 844-3000

'L!!-'·iVe.011' ~
The power to ~aze yOUrseIP'M ,

.Over 9,OOOi()~ations ~o~ldwide.
, .. -'. .'

:.Tips can keep stress from being a holiday tr~dition

L '. Holidays - ~hd the high eJ(p~cta
.tions ·th/it. accompany them ~, can

.}often mean' stressful times IIlore
than meaningful time together.
follow these suggestions til help
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banhol~er,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1~ a.m.

Minister to Youth)
web ' site: http://
www.blo~net.comlchurch/wak

e~ov

e-mail:wakecov
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Second Sunday of
Advent. Sunday School,' 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Senior High,5
p.m.; C.E. Board, 7. Wednesday:
Con,firmationl 4:15 p.m.; Sna~

Shak,5:45; Pioneer Qlub & Junior
High, 6:15; Bibt'e Studies, 6:30;
Hearts Afire, 8:15. Thursday:
Men's ,. ~ible . Study at Taco's &
More, 7 a.in. '.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
,4 N()rtb., 3'~ast of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Second Sunday of
Advent. Pledge Sunda)'. Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;
Soup Lmlcheon folloWing morning
worship. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman

.' WalzaJi.d Christine Walkf!lr) '.'
Sunday: Sunday School, 10

a.m.; Worship, 11:15; Cam.p
Fontanelle's "Deck the Halls/' Ito
5 p.m. . Monday: Parish Disciple
Bible Study at Pierce, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: .' United Methodist
Women, ,2 ' p.m.: Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce office, 1 p:lli.;
UMYF, 7 p.m. ,.

~ DohaldE.( th ) Koeber;
.~··,O.D..·

. -'.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne~ N~

375·2020

The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • WaYIie • 402-375·2600

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 Noith -Wayn~, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535 '.

. . Wats: 1-800-672-3313·
~... '...... .""" .. 'IUNIRIIYAill

(conoco) .'t~m1jmUm '."""''''''....": ",tJ\ . " BFGoodncfJ
Tank Wagon Service ~ Auto Repair i'Alignment Balance '"

School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
11 a.m.; Carroll UMYF Christmas
caroling and potluck suppet.
Saturday: Carroll' Christmas
Program Dress Rehearsal, 9:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Second' Sunday of
Advent. Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen 'ljarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Second ~unday of
Advent. 'Worship, 10:45 'a.m.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 4 p.m.

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130. Member FDIC

~.'-.J"'~ FARMERSSw.<:B-1
".. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .

Member FDIC

YNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(R~~. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: Carroll Christmas
Program Practice, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Secbnd Sunday of,
Adv~nt. Holy Communion. Sunday

Fellowship Committee, 6; Social
Ministry to JDC, 6. Wednesday:
Meu's Bible Study, 7 a~m.; Joyful
N'oise' Rehearsal, 6 p.m.;' Advent
Soup Supper, , 6; Adult Choir,
rehearsal, 6:45; Advent worship,
,7:30.

PRAIS.E ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430

,(Steve Snead, Pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: F'amily
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through. 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

Available at:

Outlander
400 H.O.

p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne,
pastor) , .

Sunday: Second Sunday of
Advent. Holy Communion. Worship
service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.;
Fellowship Time after each service;
Sunday School, 10:45. Monday:
Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Goldenrod Hills WIC and
Immunization Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Foundation,' 5:30 p.m.;'
Disciple Bible Study, 7; Jaycees, 7.
Wednes~ay: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; ,Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m.;
Communion at Premier Estates, 4;
B~ll Choir, 6; Confirmation, 6:30;
Chancel Choir, 7; Evangelism
Committee, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATUOLIC .
GRACE LUTHERAN 412 East 8th St.'
Missouri Synod (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, EVANGELICAL FREE
904 Logan ' pastor) (Pastor Todd Thelen)
grace@gracewaYne.com 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
(The J,l,ev. Carl itlienkamp, parish@ stma,ryswayne.org Ii.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Senior 'Pastor) . Friday: Mass, 8 a.~. Saturday: Choir, 6; Junior and Senior High
(The Rev. John Pasche, Confessions one-half hour before Youth Group, Eveni~g Bible Study
Associate pastor) Mass;' Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: and Children's . Choir, 7.

Sunday: L'utheran Hour· on Second Sunday of .Advent. Wednesday: Awana & .IV; 7 p.m.;
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship; 8,ang, Confessions one-half hour before ,Adult Bible Study and Prayer, 7. srr. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15; Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; West 7th &: Maple
Christmas Program Practice, 1 Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No . Dixoll " (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
p.m.; Evangelism Committee, 7. Mass; Knights of Columbus, Holy Sunday: .' Worship, 9 a.m.;
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:3(> p.m.; lamily H~ll, 7:30 p:m. Tuesday: ST. A:NNE'S CATHOLIC Sunday' School and Adult Biple
Worship with ,Holy, COInmq.nlori, , Mass, 8 a.m.; Board of Education '(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) Study, 10:15; Youth Bible StudY', 7
6:45 p.m.; Elders, 7:30. Tqesday: meeting, rectory meeting room, 7 Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Coffee p.m.
Pastors' Conference at Grace, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; and rolls following Mass. Tuesday: --
a.m.; Preschool meeting, 7 p.m.; Vigil Mass' for the Feast of the Mass, 8 a.m. Thursday: Mass for· SALEM LUTHERAN
Adult Inquiry,. 1:30;' C.S.F ImmacuXate. Conception, 7 p,m.; Feast ofImmaculate Conception, 7 411 Wint~r Street
Devotions, 9., WedD.esday: Men's Religious Education classes will sit p.m. (JeromeCloninger, pastor)
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, with their classes during Mass. Saturday: Contemp9rary
9; Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Thursday: Feast of the Hoskins Worship, 6:30 'p.m.' SUD;~af:
Advep.t worship~ 7:30. Immaculate Conception, Holy Day Bells, 8 a.m.; Sunday SchOol, 9;

Masses at 8:15 a.m., 5 p,m: (Wayne PEACE UNITED \ Worf:?hip, 10:30~ Tuesday~' Bible
JEHOVAH's WITNESSES State College)and 7 p.m. . CHURCH OF CHRIST "Stpdy, 1() a,m.' Wednesday: Tapel
Kingdom Hall (Olin Belt, pastor) " Video, 9:30 a.m.; WOW,' 1P;
616 GrainlandRd.]Allen Su'nday: SUnday School (Coffee ConfIrmation; " 4:30 p.m.;' Meal,

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Hour), 9:30 a.m.; 'Worship Service, 6:15; Adven~ worship,. 7.
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. FIRST LUTHERAN 10:30. ' Thursday:. Video on Cable.
Tuesday: Ministry school, .7:30 (Karen 'ljarks, TEE1\{) . Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.

~::~~s~;:viC~on::;~~~~ ~l~k P·.;·''I~;';~;:)J~i;:;~~~~.:~~,.,~;~:;;';:;; ~~;;:~;~~~t~~;~;i·"·t:~~i:i!l,s;i~ei-_.-·_. _
'U~~,;7~~q J?·~·':"f'i;'Y·':C ~,,!! r;ibNI.'fE'D"ME.'.. T.:.H."'16I>IS'l'.';":':'J"'~':;~:ii"·;;'~1.~ ..~j~.«~~hiTr... '... :' .. li~,Y,.~B.,~~I~.'~1~..'.··~·.?·lt'i. sr:,rp.'RiJL... 'S." LtrrHERAN.·.·,

"" . , . '·':-1 '.',"" '.' .' 1)" ,', ,;r·""'Y'" .... ,.. ". '0,'"'' ',-
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN (Rev. Dimond; pastorf Ladie's' Bible' Hour; 7:30' p.ni'.': ,218 Miner St., .i k

.421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 (Pasto:r Sara Simmons, pastor) Wednesday: Confirmation class, ' (Pastor TImothy Stecklingj
(Pastor Bill Koeber) Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30 4:45 to 6:15; Choir practice, 7:30., Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
oslc@oslcwayne.org a.m.; Sunday School and -- Bible Study, 9:15; Worship, 10:30;
. Friday: Holiday Sounds a! Fellowship, 10:30. Monday: Bible ZION LUTHERAN Youth Group, 7'p.m. Wednesday:

Wayne Auditorium, 7 p.m. Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus' (Lynn Riege, p'astor) Ladies Aid Christmas Dinner,
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 Kids, 7 p.m. . , Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 12:30 p.m.; Midweek, 4 to 5:30
a.m.; Caring Cooks, 8:30; Worship, C' I a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. p.m.; Bible Study, 7; Choir, 8~ ,
6 p.m. Sunday: Worship,8 and arrol .
10:30 a.in.; Adult Education, Wakefield TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday School, 9:15; Worship, 7 BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN- (PMA. Glenn Kietzll,lann) "
p.m. Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 (Gail AXen, pastor) . '. CHRISTIAN CHURCH . Sunday: SUn~aySchool,,9:~0
p.m.; Executive Committee, 6. . Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m. 3rd & Johns,on' 'a.m.; Worship' Service,' 10:~0;

Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos & Internet w~b site: . WELCA to decorate tree.
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, S'l,'. PAUL'S LUTHERAN http://www.geocities.com/
9:30; Oaks Communion, 3:15 p.m.; , (Rev. Timothy Steckling, Heartland/Acres/1262
Premier Estates Communion, 4; pastor) . (Bill Chase, Interim pastor)

Sq.nday: Worship Service, 8 (Kobey Mortenson,
a.m.; Sunday. School, 8:50 a.m. Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
S~nday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. ..

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMEN.T

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 ,

Vel's
Bakery'

309 Main Street
375.2088

',.~Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Wayne Auto Parts I'nc
;. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

"II 33Years '
QUES. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

" Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380 ..

·A!A~rir5 .
Inspirational Greetings.

Cards • Gifts • Books • Music

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

OPTOMETRIST

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

,DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

Magnuson'
Eye Care

Dr. l.arry M. Magnuson
,,' .. ", ,+: ;)r.. OPt9l!'1~~rist,.;t,~:::;~',~

'., -:, ~i;fr): ";,:-~, i-

215 West 2nd St..',
.Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Teh~pbone:. 375·5160

,
j ~ " ,!J

11$ w: 3rd St.
P.O,. Box 217
Wayne~ NE
37S-1~24

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'"
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

.,111~est3rd W~yrie 375-2696

DENTIST

PhOFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT .

Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

UlctiJ..care!

••
.J~

'fAC' N',SAVE

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, ~E • 375-4555
. 21st year of service to yor,;!

First National BankII of Wayne ,

~:'The Bank WaJ1>e CaI1s FIrst"
Member f'DIC .

Tom's Body &
Pilint Shop, Inc;_

WE,®P:$:CIPATE Dan &' o,oug ryose ' .9
Owners; ~,,,',,,,,,..........

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE68787

Naomi Slnith LMHP, LADe
Laticia siunner, Coupselor '

402-375-2468

DiscoUnt Supemarketl;l
Home Owned Be Operated

. 1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Mon.-Sat, 7:30am - iOpm, Sun. 8am - 8pm

Wayne qjenta(
Cunic ,,'

S.P. Becker, D.D.S., .'
~::'li

401 North Main Street
.. Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

, ' HEALTH €ARE DIRECTORY

6B Thursd~y; Decemher 1, 2005

CALVARY BffiLE .
'EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(CalVin Kroeker, pastor)
(M;ike a:qd Jenny Kresnik an4

·Jason and Leslie Gangwish,
,YOutJ, leaders) FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
; Sunday: Adult Sunday School, ,216 West 3rd St.
9:30 a.m.; Worship; 10:30; , GYM ' '(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

'(Ggd's Youth Ministry- 9th to 12th Sunday: Worship, 9:45;
grade); 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior Congr~gationaln1eetingto follow
.HighYouth Group, 7 p.rti.; AWANA, worship; Ses!3ion and Deacon meet
7; , ' . ing following congregational meet-

ing; Fellowship time with Karen
and Kerl Marra as hosts, 10:45;
Sunday School, 11; :Bell rehearsal,
8:30 p.m. Monday: Bell rehearsal,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 6:30' p.m.; Presbyterian
Women meeting; including cookie
exchange and Bible Study Lesson
#4 with Karen McElwain as leader,

, 6:30 Thursday: Worship service
on Cable Channel1~, 11 a.m. '

FIRST BAPTIST.
400 Main St.""., .' 'FIRS~ TRINITY LUTHERAN .
www.firstbaptistwayne.org Altona '

,(pouglas Sh~1t()n,pastor)" 57741 847t~ Road,
· Sw,day: Sunda~, Schoql"Adult ;Wayne) .
arid children's dasses,9:15 a.m.;' Missouri Synod
Prayer and Fellowship, '10:15; ,(KeitbKiib,ne,pa$tor)
W9rship, 10:30.' ,. Wednesday: Office,"';' 375-2165
Bible study, 7 p.n;l.; i W~C Bible Parsonage.- 375-1291
Study,8:15.' .,,' ," , ' Cell -,.: 369-2977 '

, Sunday: . Sunday' Schclol' and
Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship
service with Holy Communion,

,,)Q:15; C9ngnigat}on .Christmas
Potluck fo' follow . the service.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation class, ()

'"' j'

·FIRST CHURCH OF CH;RIST
(Christ~an)

mo East. 7th St.
www.waynefc~.otg
offic~aynef~c.org,,:

Church Services'.-'--------------------------------------~----------~------------
,iW.a"y,n..e..-"' ~- ,'. (Troy-Reynolds, minister)

, '. Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a,m.;
. Sunday School, 9:30; Worship;
10:30; Colleg~ Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home, Bible, Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p,m.
'l.'hursday: Hom!3 Bipl~ study at
yari(r\ls homes, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
',208 E. Fourth St. - .
,,375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sundayschool, 10 a.m.;
,Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.~.
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Tl1ereis now evidence that Ortl1o~Evra birth
control patch 'users are much'more likely to
suffer stroke, heart attack, or other blood clot
'related injuries, including death.

If you or a loved one have been injured contact
"Shasteen & Scholz, P.Q. today for a FREE
"consultation where we will evaluate your claim
, and recommend appropriate action.

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 1, 2005

The, Winside Legion #252
Auxiliary met at the Post Home on
Nov. 14.

Five members were present.
President'Pat Miller presided.

The secretary's repo-rt given by
Kathy Jensen and the treasurer's
report was given by Marilyn Morse
in the absence 'of Greta Grubbs.

Contributions were made to spe-
cific ol'/~anizatioris. '

President Miller reported on an
excellent Vetera,ns' pay program.
, ,Tentative plans are peingmade

for Blaire Hoka:\np, Girls Stater, to
speak ~t the January meeting.

The neXt meeting will be' the
Christmas supper on Monday, Dec.
12 at 6:30 p.m. at the Post Home.
President Miller will bring chicken
soup and members areas~ed to
bring an accompanying dish~

Also at the' December' meeting
will be the draping of the charter
for recently d~ce~sedrilember~.'

, ' ,

Winside I

Auxiliary
:meets at

I' ".

Post Home

",\WaYA'~.,St~l~," i

-ja~~,~~~i~ians i

to perform

Edward and Norma Thies of
Winside will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with an 0pf!n
house on Sunday; Dec. 11,
, The event will be held from 2' to 4
p.m. at Our Savior ;Lutheran
Church in Wayne. '

The couple has four sons, Doug
and Dona, Steve and Julie,' all of
Norfolk, Brad ofKuna, Idaho and
Jeff of Winside~ They also have
seven grandchildren, , ' '

The couple was married Dec.n,
1955 at Redeemer' Lutheran
Church in Wayne. "

The honorees request no gifts,
please.' , '

Cards maybe sent to them, 'at
601 Dearborn'Street, Winside,
Neb. 68790.

Openltouse to
honor Edward
and Norma Thie$. ' ' , .'

Today I had a bath
~a pedicure.

She also cut my hair
,,&painted my toe nails.

I can 't' wait to go back
To see her once again

She makes mefeelso clean
Her'number is '375-2933

(To the tune ofJingle Bells)

.DiFlJle Uhing, Pet Stylist

W~Yfle VetQlinic - 610 Thorman -375-2933

. The WaYne"State' College jazz
, ' . ensemble, 'will perforin during a
n fi" d" concert on Thursday, Dec. 1 at 7:30\.Jon l,"rman reunion p.m in RaJIlsey Theater, Peterson

, , '" Fine Arts Building on campus.
Immanuel Lutheran confirmands g~thered for a reunion on Oct. 11 at the Wayne Senior The WSC Jazz Ensemble is com-
Cell,ter. The afternoon was spent visiting and playing cards. Those attending this year's prised o~ 21 select }azz musicia~s
:reunion included, front row, left to right, Anita Rastede, EtHen Brudigan, Ellain ' pe~formmg a ~anety of mUSIC.

'Vahlkamp, Bernita Sherbahn and Betty Lessmann. Middle row, Bonnie Nelson, Lois ~IS:ro~amWIll fea~~:ekwoCk~ by
Krueger, Irma-Johnson, Delta Vosteen, Bernadine Bac~strom,Bonnie Schrieber and Alice D:/En;;:an,c 'tl~asi oread
Roeber. Back row, Lois Hall, Ruth Erwin, Frances Hiemstra, Darlene Denbeck and Gloria Big Bad Vood:~ D~~~Y. ' Th: ;~_
Yogle. Dessert and coffee were prepared and served by Darlene Denbeck. Next year's gram will also include a number of
hostesses will be Lois Krueger and Ruth Erwin. 'soloists from the hand.

Carroll St. Paul
women assemble

The Cartoll St. Paul Lutheran The annual Christmas Dinner
Ladies Aid and LWML metNov. 17 will be held on the regular Aid day.
,with Pastor Steckling and six All members of the church and
members present. invited guests are welcome tQ the

The meeting began with the Dec. 15 event at noon. The Pastor
League Pledge and the gathering of will be in charge of the progra~.
mites; Pastor Steckling was in Committees have been appointed
charge of. the Bible Study from for the dinner.
Luke 15:, 1-10, the parables of the The meeti:flg closed with The
lost sheep and the lost coin. He had, Lord's Prayer and" the common
an iIi.-depth study of the parables.' table prayer. Donna f-eicywas
The hymn "How' Precious is the hostess for the day.
Book Divine" was sup-g.

The president opened the meet
ing~ The secretary's and treasurer's

- report!'! were' given. A thank' you,
was receiv()d from the Red Cross.
Mrs. Dorothy Kiihne and Margaret
Wittler were sent get well cards.

Four additional blankets were
donated. They missed the deadline'
so they will be given the the
NorfolkRescue MiSSIon in Norfolk.
, Monetary gifts willbe given to
the Norfolk Rescue Mission and
Goodwill dUring the holidays. "

Carl Peterson is to pe reIllem
bered wlthapai-tyarida gift; for his
b~rthday, ~ri pec. '6. Norma,
Peterson will set up, the time. It
wa~, also noted, that Margaret
Wittler wouldenjoy visits at her
hoine.' , '

Election of officers for a two 'year
period was held with the following
results - Gerry Buresh, vice presi
dent and Ivy Junek, secretary. Both
were re-elected to these positions. '

The' Christian' Life Leader read
an item from' "Golden Nuggets'
Thank the Lord, Psalm 36.

i'
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proud to be a part ~f their team>'
Winners reGeive a special person

aiized award, a .check for $25 plus
45 for each bushel above the mini
mum yield, one nIght's 'hotel'stay
with dinner apd breakfast, and. a
club cap. 'fhisi~ the 12th year of
the program, rhe program i~

offered Iowa, Nebraska, lllinois,
Missouri" Kansas arid Minnesota.
. To le~rn more' about . the
Hawkeye Hybrids' Championship
Yield Club, contact Rich Bailey, dis
trict sales manager for the Wayne
area at (712) 255-7115 or call (641)
628-3827. Hawkeye Hybrids is a
family~owned and oper~ted hybrid
corn and soybean company, based
in Pella, Iowa.

ELLI
HEATI

Wayne, NE • (402) 375-2705

Nebraska observes World AIDS Day
Dec. 1,' 2005, marks the 18th

annual World AIDS Day, which is
observed around the world as a
remembrance of those lost to HN
and AIDS. It is a day for education
and awareness in the fight against
the stigma, discrimination, and
prejudice still surrounding this
deadly illness. It is, finally, a day of
hope - hope for a world united
against this virus, and united in
compassion, for those affected..

It is estimated that in the U.S.,
the vast majority of HN transmis
/Sion takes place because thos~
infected are 'unaware they have It.
To reduce this possibility, free,
rapid testing will be offered by
Nebraska AIDS Project at the
Norfolk Commiillity Health" Care
Clinic bii Thursday,- Dec: t' ft6Rt
1:30-5:30 p.m. There are noneedles
mvolved, results are available in 20
minutes, All testing is anonymous.

Worldwide, every minute, 10 peo
ple become infected with HN and
six people die from AIDS. It is esti
mated that there are 42 million
people living with the Virus, with
more than 25 million deaths so far.

bula) of Wayne were honored.
The Championship Yield Club

program is a yield-based incentive
program to reward farmers who
produce high corn yields hi their
farm fields, The club is open to any
one who yields a minimum of 225
bushels per acre on irrigated land
.or 175 bushels per acre on dryland
in Nebraska using corn hybrid

•from Hawkeye Hybrids. A mini
mum of one acre in a 25-acre field
must be measured with the yield to

.be eli~ble for the program.
"These farmers are working hard

a~d m~king.smB:rt decisions. Their
championship yields reflect those
efforts," said Arlen Eggeriing, pres
ident of Hawkeye Hybrids. "We are

10000-()18991

May Lose Value ,
No Bank Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

High producing farmers were
honored'. recently at Ha~keye

Hybrids' 2005 Qhampionship Yield
Club awards weekend.

The. event highlights farmers
who achieve high corn yields using
a hybrid from Hawkeye Hybrids.

Roger Brandt (315Bt, 204.1
bula), Andy Nelsen (6538Bt, 194.7
hula), Joe Kenny (4945RR, 178.8
bula), Dennis Junck (309Bt, 190.7
bula) and Dean Junck (6538Bt,
186.1 bula), all of Carroll; Paul
Sherman (3543RR 186.0 bula) of
Dixon; Gary Nelson (SX70, 176.8
bula) of Wakefield; Steve
Glassmeyer (315Bt, 176.0 bula)
and Bryan Ruwe (SX52,. 203.9

Area producer~ recognizedby Hawkeye Hybrids included, front row, left to right, Roger
Brandt, Steve Glassmeyer, Paul Sherman, Joe Kenny and Gllry Nelson. Back row, Dea'n
Junek,' Dennis Junek, Greg Lack.as, Andy Nelsen, Bryan Ruwe and ~lenEggerling,

owner of Hawkeye Hybrids. I •

cheese sticks, broccoli, dinner roll..
fruit cocktail. .

Milk served with each meal:
Also available daily: chef's salad,
," roll ,
.or crllckers, fruit or juice, dessert.

The CDCP estimates that the'~~
are 1.2 million people in the United
Sia~s who are HN positive. Four
Americans become infected ev~ry

hour, two of those an~underage 25.
One in every 250' Americans K~s
the virus. One-third to one-fourth
of them don't mow it. .
. In Nebraska there we~e' i,19~
people mown to be living with the
virus, unaware they are HN PQ;i- .
tive.. '. .'

The greatest barrier to eradicat
ing this disease i's complacency, the
assumption that it cannot happen
here, in my community. HN is an
equal opportunity virus~' it ddes
not discriminate base~ on age, g~n
der, ethnicitY7 lll~i~al status,';or
lcoJi(ni#.p~t.y~izeor location.', '.' t

I~ s~p~b~ ~f"prev~nt~o~ tpr}?~gh
educatlOn, NeBraska AIPS ProJect
conducts workshop's,' conferenc~s,
and presentations throughout' the
year, for groups including' church
es, business/staff meetings, health
care providers, schools,' civiC/cmil-

. munity organizations, and other
service agencies.' Nebraska.ArbS
Project also provide,s. frye ahony
moustesting'on a daily basis. ..1

Winside News' ~...._..._~___o;......;;..._.""""_~..;......·~j,~'/·:
Dianne Jaeger ". the Nov. 19 N9 Name KardKluQ ~t home with Bloomfield,4 p~.'>
402-286-4504 with 15 members and two guests, .Saturday, Dec. 10: Wrestling at

Bob and Marie' Janke. Pitch was North Bend, 10 a.m.
played with prizes going to Nel COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Schwedhelm, RuthieJaeger, Friday, Dec. 2: Open AA meet-
Dwight Oberle and Rod Deck. ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

The next meeting will be a Saturday, Vee. 3:'public libr~,
Christma.s supper at the Brass 9-12 an~ 1-4 p.m.; NoN:ame KaId
Lantern at 6:30 p.m. Qn Saturday, Klub, Bras~ Lantern, 6:30 'p.!ll.;::
Dec. 3.. Cards willbe played after- Sundlly,.Dec. 4:, Americap.
wards, at the Mike and Nel Legion Omel~(F!!ed, ~egioIi Post, 9
Schwedhelm's. .. a.m~ - 1 p:rii:. ',," '.' .': . '. '.; '. y:;

, Monday. Dec. ~: Pl,lblic library,
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1-6 p.m.; Library board, 7 p.m.. ".<

Monday, Dec. 5: Freshman and Tuesday, De.c. 6: Public libraii
Sophomore wrestling at Ponca, 4 3-7 p.m.; Sons of the American
p.m. Legion, 6:30 p.m.;.' Amerjca~

Tuesday, Dec. 6: Wrestling a~ Legion, 8 p,m. " '.. .•.. f
Wisner, .7 p.m. .,' . Wednesda:y, ;D~~. 7:.' ~1lbli~

Thursday, Dec. 8:, Sta~ One- library, I-I:) p,m.,',,' ..,' '. '. '. '; ;!.
Act Competition; JV girls and V Thursday, Pec.8:,Neighborihg
girls and.v boys basketball at Circle Club' ChristII;las Party,
Newtastle, 6:15 p.m. . Prengers, .1l:30a.til:;' Centl:)r

Friday, Dee. 9: JV girls and JV Circle Club Chris~masParty, B:r~ss
boys, V girls and V boys basketball La.ntern, noon.· . .

Area farmers receive awards
for championship yields

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
Claire Brogren hosted the Nov.

17 Center Circle Club with
J>resident Shirley Bowers conduct
ing the business meeting. Roll call
was a "Thanksgiv~ng Poem or
ffi)ading."

Dec. 8 was confirmed for the
Christmas party at the' Brass
Lantern at noon. There will be a $5
grab bag gift exchange.

.Yahtze was. played for fun with
everyone getting a prize.
NO NAME

Kurt and Toni Scp.rant hosted

•INVESTMENT CENTER5I
Of AMERICA, INC.

M~M.f;1I """.0'.•'PeI

We k,n()w the territory.

located at:
1stNational Bank
of WaYD~
301 tJlain' St.,
W~yne, NE 68787

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
(Dec. 5 .,.- 9) . •...

Monday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch '- Hot dog (chili), Cheetos,
baked beans, peaches. .

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch ....,. Taco salad, 'Doritos,
pineapple, roll. .

Wednesday: Breakfast.
Bagels. Lunch - Macaroni, &
cheese, Lil Smokies, green beans,
:R~~r~lX9l!,,~u""J'_' ' '., 'J"

,_ Thurs4aY:I'>. B:reakfilst
,.Cinnamon roil. Lunch-- ~izza, let
tuce, bread stick, fi:uit.cocktail.

. Friday: . Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch -'- Hamburger on bun,fries,
corn, chocolate cake..

. Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is
yogurt, toast and juice.

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW ~IFE INSURANCE

Investment,Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated with First National

Bank of Wayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:

COUNTRY CLAS~ICS

4·HCLUB
Fou:rteen' children and six adults

from the Country .Classics 4-H
Club me{ l\Tov. 13'a1;; St. Mary's
Holy Family' Hall to discuss the
coming 4-H
ye8!. '~" J

Six new mem-
p~rs were wel~

comeq into. ,the
club. Mter the
new. members
were infroduc~d, .:;
the club voted for the club officers
f~r 2006. '.' .,

New officers include: Samantha
Dunklau, president; Megan
Loberg, vice president; David
Loberg, secretary; Colin Loberg,
treasurer; H;mnah McCorkindale,
historian; Sawyer Jager, news
reporter; Joe DunklliU, correspon
dence and Ande Schultz, flags.

Jean Loberg, Country Classics
Club Leader, sta~d her goals for
thecoming year. They iJ.iclude hav
iriga, County Fair Theme Booth
alld requiring hvo record books for
premh~m money. They'must be
turned iD by the coUnty due date.

Next, the club giscussed goabfor
2006.. TIley include conducting a
roadside cleanup; having a
Chicken·Day float; Bake and Take
participation and making Hospital
Day favors. . . .

Later, the c1ubset out to make
ornaments for the Fantasy Forest
Country Classics Tree.

The first meeting for 2006 for the
Country Classics Club was then
adjourned.
Sawyer Jager,
News reporter

School Lunches _

. Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402-375-2541

WAKEFIELD
. (Dec. l) -.9)

MOll,day: Vegetable beef soup,
grilled cheese, pineapple.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
peaches. . '

.Wednesday: .Mini corn dogs,
green beans, homelmide bU!l-s,
pears.,.:.... .....
..Thursday:, ~arbecue pork san~.

wiches, peas, apple crisp•.
Friday: Burritos, corn, home

made bun, strawherries.

WAYNE
(Dec. 5 - 9)

Monday: Sub sandwich, French
fries, pears, pudding.

Tuesday: Taco, corn, peaches,
muffin. '. '.

Wednesday: C~ckenpatty with
bun, green beans, applesauce,
cake. "

Thursday: Breaded beef P!lctty,
sweet' potatoes, pineapple, cookie.

Friday: Macaroni & cheese,

LAUREL·CONCORD
SCHOOLS
(Dec. 5 - 9)

Monday: Breakfast
Pancakes. Lunch"";' Breaded chick.
en patty on bun, corn, fruit,
dessert.' .

Tuesday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch - Salisbury steak, potatoes
& gravy, peas, fruit, bread.

Wednesday: '. Breakfast 
French toast. Lunch - Rib on bun, .
oven fries, fruit, dessert.
. Thursday: Breakfast -'- Donut.
Lunch - Goulash, lettuce & dress
ing, fruit, bread.

Friday: Breakfast - Egg! bis
cuit. Lunch - Chickenhuggets,
green bea,ns, fruit, tea roll. .,:

Milkand jUice ' ,'!"

"', \'."'J ~vailabiefor' bH;akfa~t'. '. "
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juib~

available ea.ch day. .';

'l'he Wayne Herald, ~hursday,December 1, 2005 4-H News~__
•

,
~Example: A single male age 25 (preferred health risk) pays only $74.68 a month

Lynette Krie - 318 Main-Wayne, NE- 402-375-3144

" C' ••

'.' .1J1=' .';.' ", -,. -
Farm Elureat.i Bll.leCross BlueShield

.of Nebraska
Stat.jsti~S aV~iJab!e ;ro/TJ BCij:~N ¥1d '~c~~rat~ as of 10/04. Rate .e~ecti~e· through 1?IDS.

Rates varY according to d~dUl;:tible. Farm Bureau representatives are, authorized health insurance agentS, of
Blue Cross 'iind Blue Shield of Nebraska, a Not~For-Profit fv1utuallnsurance Company

and an independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

spy Chicken Salad
an edible bowl .

.FI.·· fh.. Reme.mber .., we ha.ve many fat free dreSSin9~J
'i!i!/1,J@1,J1J,...,'W''''''''''''''':''-<O!r','i'''''' , C<lJ,~em.em '.iIl..," " ,'''' ' : '.~ '! '. " ";' " v' ,J" ~ ~ ~?9 N

ken Caesar Club;......... ..,..~
-ench Fries '"",i.',

nde ~ ~ ~~®®
,,', . ". .: " : .

Internet"
Nebraska

-3 months for
.the price of one

[b@[l ~1Jl ®aOO[fJ@[l @[p@@o®a

hicken; Potato, .: ,. ~~~®
a/ad, .Coffee" D~ssert.................... ~., ','

•
Tetra Micronutrients in fairbury, NE, a 24/7 manufacturer of feed and fertilizer mieronu

trients hasan.immediate opening foran experienced Maintenance Supervisor, Ideal appli
cant. will have a minimum of 10 years experience in a manufacturing or similar enViron
ment. P(jsition requiresexperience in, but not limited to, hydraulics, pneumatics, electrical,
instrumentation, rotating equipment, .and general maintenance, Position will be responsi
ble .for facility mgintenance as well. as predictive and preventative maintenance.
,A.d.ditionp.. lly! tliis individual.w.ill be responsible for the training and develo.pmentof the
maintenance staff and compliance with applicable federal, state, and local 'regulations,
,Po,sitibn reports to the plant mana~er, Position requires excellent communicationandpeo
pie skills, M engineering degree IS preferred but not required. If interested please send
resu~e to:, .... Hi~ing Manager, 71925 - 569th Ave .

'1r!' .... '.. ' . .... '., . .' .'. .... Fairbury, NE 68352

~J..MTE"C7:R'RAON' '.' ·u"";"'R'"';NT''0 ~P~-I~s~t~~;~micrO.COm
~ :,",'.' ."",' _ ..•.' _.--:. ,,'QI www.tetramlcro.com

.~~=================~.

8B

Ic~'t~lfun
lr

rr~Bl~~
l ....,ea.n".
easy to'
play.iI'

hard to
'to","lll_>e",P,;_ ..,
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on the 145 head sold.
30 to 40 Ibs.,$~5 to $35,ste,lidy;

40 to 50 Ibs., $35 to $43, ste\ldy..

INTERES-r
!lllUlI i i :: l~-::;-~,;~~;~:m;~,;;;:;~::::,::'"

PAYMENT~ TIL
JAN. 2007'(WAC)

Is your· hard water'
or tap water a~ .
"turkey"? "i"'"

Call Today .

371·5950
. or 1·800-897-5950
113 50",th 2rICt St., Norfolk

"..Thursday, December 1, 2005

Just say, ."KiVCU11IBAH MANr:
Offer ends Dec, 31s~ 200S , . '.' ,

Tap into 6S years ofclean water expertise ana engineering"

Ptirchase a CuliiganQl> water'treatment system, and start enjoying
rust free sinks, softer clothes and clean, great-tasting water!

AskAb~ut Our Special "5·Free's" Holiday Offerl
.', .

1. FREE Turkey ,'.. ,.'
2. FREE: Factory Trained Installation .
3. FREE Softener Salt.
4. FREE Financing ','

, 6 months No Payments, No Interest
. ,or 12 montbs Same As Casb ('V,A.C.)

5. FREE Cullie:an@ Air .
witb'purcbase I'rwbole bouse system

White DO.Ub.Ie HUng. .828.9Installed;
, for as low as . Each

2002 CULLlGAN@ INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
Call your participating Culligan Dealer for details. Oller and participation may vary.

("';';' .,' ,: •. ' :,; ,~,'.','
Mgnday at the Norfolk Livestock
M!irket. ... ' .. .... i

( The Inarket was s,te~dy to lower

, Apply for ~lJancingonline @ windoWworldnen.¢om_!!!!!!!!!!II

,':"

"

T,"j

Seamless Gutters & Downspout~
28 Years of Experience .

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2690.1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates , .

THE GUTTER.
. \ . '.

CREW

The sheep sale was held Monday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
Therewere19 head sol<f:
, Th~ market w~s untested. '

Fat lambs - 110 tq 150 Ibs., $78
to $80. ". '.•.'

:Feeder lambs. -' 40'to 60 lbs.,
'$90' to $120; .60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to
$90. ""'jd '~"\":;!'"f'i:·"

EWl'll'l.T,Y99P,-${)Q tq,$i?9; medi-
F -$4;0 to. $\:>P; sl~ug~~r .~ $$Q to.:.
",40. .,' .

The feeder pig sale. was held

operation, qualifIes, she said.
"However, since this deduction is

so new, we still don't Iu10~ if a lot of .
things will qualify," Barrett said.
"We still don't know if custom
farming for custom feeding is
included and we're not sure when
we will get those details. That is
why it is important to talk with
your tax preparer because each
farming operation Will be based on
an individual basis." '

Mother slight change this year
is the Section 179 Expense Eiection
lfuut m~reasing; frotn: $102,000"t'O
$105 oob: ..", .. ,,' "

This election aliows fi'rme~s to
write off the fIrst $105,000 iri'new
or used assets. Also, the bonus elec
tion expire<i this year. This allowed
farmers to write off 30 to 50 per
cent of an asset's cost in the year of
purchase.

For, more information about tax
,plaDI).ing, contact a tax profession
alor ask for the 2005 Farmer's Tax
Guide, available .at local UNL
Extension offices or on the Internal
Revenue Service's Web site at
http://www.irs.gov/publications/p2
25/index.html. .

and churches 'for 50 y~ars, and the
rest of us sang as lustily as'we The Norfolk Livestock' Market
could. ' ,:' .',' had a run of 201 fat cattle at

Today, I went backfo~ a few min- Friday's sale.
utes to hear the Lihcoln Senior The market was $1 higher on fat
Choir sing Thanksgiving songs. cattle; $1 to $2 higher on cows and
For a bl,J.nch of "old fogies" they bulls,
sound. pretty darned' good, 'and in Strictly choice fed steers, $90 to',
close harmony. $91.90. Good and choice. steers, $89

The Christmas lights went up' in 'to $90., Medium and good steers,.
the neighborhood last Friday' and $88~50 to $89. Holstein steers, $70
Saturday; but there are still a lot of to $79. Strictly choice fed heifers,
leaves all over the place, too. $90.60 to $90.75. Good and choice
Unfortunately, my decorations are heifers, $89 to $90. Medium and
still in the .. basement 'and there is good heifers, $88.50 to $89.
still a fall wreath on the front door. Standard heifers.were $65 to $75.
T,he holiday stuff was in the. fIrst Beef cows, $50 to $53. lTtility
boxes I moved here last winter, and cows, $48 to $50. Cal).ners and cut
I can hardly believe it's time to tel's, $42 to $47. Bologna bulls, $55
bring it all'out agairi. This year to $67. ,
has flown by, in spite ofheatand no __
bed and breakfast guests. The stocker and feeder sale wa~

Because of the post polio, the not, held Thursday due to th~
rehab will be slow. Jspend most of Thanksgiving holiday.
the day just being the "gofer" and
fInd that the new house feels very The dah-y cattle sale was held.
lonesome at night when the boss Monday at the Norfolk Livestock

,isn't here. Please do keep him in Market.. , "c;'.
your prayers, and·.as;you prepare The market was untested.
for the coming holidays, don't let Crossbred calves, $150, to $256;
the COIh1llercialism get in the way holstein calves $100 to $150.
of your' enjoyment of the simple .• ~_ '
things that make the seElson i ~- "

bright. Happy Advent!

• Irrigation Power Units

• Cotton Pickers

• Skid Steers

• Round Balers

• 8500 Series Large Square
Balers

ferent from the one I usually
attend. Some came in wheel chairs,
some fell asleep, and very few san~.

But the organist. was a lady who
has played in Lincoln restaurants

•• j •

operation expenses or defer too
much income. If they do, net farm
income may be higher next year,
and farmers could have to pay
more in taxes, she said.

A new deduction farmers can
take advantage of this year is the
dmpestic production deduction.
This deduction, which resulted
from World Trade Organization
negotiations, is available to anyone
who produces a good or service in
th\:~\U§.~ .Thl'l.e4Etd,1Ac~i09, ~re,yiou~!'y
;<, ,j' ,rt' h d "h . 'rt~"
,?P.Vdtl~r .~,:rP~., dPl,,;y:,}fl(P E),xh;,pq" ;~l: fI
J?l;O .ud" .regal' .'~ss .~r ~ .ey pro-
duced the product: ' .' ' .'

"This deduction will give produc
ers three percent of their net
income as a deduction against their
taxable income, Ihnited to 50 per
cent of their wages," Barrett said.

For example, if a farmer makes
$100,000 in net farm income this
year, a three p'ercent deduction
would be $3,000, she said. To qual
ify, a farmer would have to pay at
least $6,000 in wages. Wages can
be paid to a, spouse, but must be
paid in cash wages, not in commod
ity wages.

Anyone who produces a product,
such as growing crops or a cow-calf

the nation. Noweomes the tourna".
ment, andthey'are the number one

. seed, so' everyone will be gunning
for them.

I went to chUrch on Sunday in
the Tabitha chapel and enjoyed an
Advent service that was quite dif-

• 1000 CornHeaders

• DX~ JX. JXU and MXU
Tractors :'

• STXl4WD Tractors

BE SURE'TO SCHEDUlE A CASE IHCUSTOMIZED
•MAINTENANCE INSPECTION THIS POST SEASON.

R~duce cost',y downtime and e~tend the value of your invest,ment. Case. IH offers a
Customized' Maintenance Inspection for, virtually all applications, including:

,t.· ...:. "" ' , ',.1' :'. " .

• AFX Combines • ryJagnum™and Maxxum~ • 1200 Series Planters

.. 220d6prn H.e~ders Tractors' • 5400 and 550 Drills

• 2$OO'an~'Prior Combil1es • Small Square Balers • Cycio Plartets
• LBX Balers .

• Air Conditioning SeNice
• WDX Windrowers . and Retrofits.

, • Grain Header's

Ws 20 degrees out, and the
stre(;jts are icy, l:>:ut nothing like
what, we see is 'going on hi north
east Nebraska, Hope all ofyou are
safe and warm. We are' feeling
very snug in the brick townhouse.
And hoping the folks inth~e Farm
House are,'too! . ,

It's been quite a week, and I can
>hardly believe ~ll that has hap~
pened. The Big Farmer had his
other hip replaced last Tuesday
because the arthritic pain was get
ting intolerable. We went back to
Council Bluffs because we were so
happy with the surgeon three
years ago. So, I had ThanksgivIng
dinner in the hospital cafeteria,
with my.Mom a,n.d .. nly sis. And it
was all free," iricluding the pie.
How about that? .
, On Friday, he was discharged to

rehab at Tabitha. And we arrived
in .tiirie' to watch that football
game, Wasn't that amazing? Where.
has that team been the last month?
We've h~d e-mails from North
Carollna, Florida, and Phoenix, full
o(excitement for "restoring 'the
order!"

Then, the next night, 'we had to
listen to the volleyball game on the
radio and the girls lost for the fIrst
time; the hlS~ undefeated team in

'.., ..

Week 'full·ofactivities:

For 2005' tax season

Farmers need to start planning

:AS US ABOUT SPECJi\1. FINANCING OFFERS WITH
THE CNHC;\pITAI. COMMERCIAl.: ,REVOlVING A~COUNT.
CNH C~pital standard~errll$ ar\d conditio~$ apply. Subject to customer credit qualification. Promotional purchases may not
be honored if purchases exceed customer's existing credit line and/or customer is delinquent on his or her account. CNH
Capital reserves the right to cancel a'ny program without notice. . ' .

! ~. ,\ '. . " ,

'. MI~LAND E~UIPMENT, INC.
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr. • 402-375-2166- 1.-800-477-2166. . . '

CNHCa~I. ' C"V", CNH ORIGINAL PARTS ENGINEERED FOR CASE IH EQVIPMENT.

Gotntnercial Revolving Acco?lnt ,.;~ SUPERIOR QUALITY, GLOBAL SUPPORT. ,
. ,'. . ' , ' ~ . .., .

~~~~~~c;~~~0~:~~;:;r are re&s~red lIademarks 01 CNH America LLC CNH ColpHal <llId Magnum.ire lIaJ"milTks,~fCNH .~merica LLC

Now is the time for farmers to do
year-end tax planning and assess
.farm income, the l,Jniversity of
:Nebraska~Lincoln Farm' Business
Association's director said.'

"Low crop prices pushed 2005's
net farm incomes down, meaning
farmers may earn less money this
y~ar. This., means. a grain farmer
may want to bring in mcom~ to this
year's tax return by perhaps selling
nlore. commodities this year rather
than deferring that. in~ome until

,., ext ~"'said Tin BW:ftir'~I"\
'~");~'lt~i~c6{n'Jc1Y:Mt\i~~j~41 as
i~p~rtant.to do tax.' plaD.IringWith
than a high income year," she said.
"You,can actual1~save'mor~ money
iri alow~income year so that when
a high-income year comes along
yo\l. don.~t have, to pay as much in
taxes.", ,

'Barrett said'there are not a lot of
, hewtax l\lwchanges thili year, "so
take some time and do some extra'
planning. Tax planning is o:nly as
good 'as the records,' so be sure to
have solid inforination to start
with." '

Farmers should niaXirriize cred
its and deductions, but should be
careful not to. prepay too many
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"', . " .RateSc.,ed'u~e: ~·LIN.~!J,~12.00 ~ $1.2~EA(;H ADO;~TIONAL LINE. Ask ,about quantity discounts
AIds mu~tqe prepaid uplE~?s y,ouh,~ve pre-approved crec;Jit. Cash, per$onal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard ar~ welcome. IVISA I

" ' ',' Call:402~3(5,..2pOO,Fax:AO~-375-188tlJor Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.· ...'.......
PpLI9ES :...- -We a~1< thatyou check your ad aft~rit~!irst ini~~ion fo~ m!st~kes. rhe Wayne ~~rald is. no! responsible f?r more than ONE [ncorrect i.ns~~ion 9r omission on ~ny ad ordered for more than one insertion. •..• .

. ' , '. ',. -Requests for corrections should, be made within 24 hours of the fIrst publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly claSSify any copy. ".' , .
.. :: ~ , ~; • - \, "I, •• ',';., '._ . ~ .; I,' '. "'.: . '; ,i _. . ,'" _ ~, , , '. '. ' , I , ' ' •

HELP WANTED " . ' t .'.: " '

FOR RENT: Extr~,nica, cleall' large 2
bedroom apartment. Quiet' heighbor,
hood. pose to th~ publiC; school~.
Slove, refrigerator and parking furnish.
ed. Laundry hook-upi(l epc!l apartmeht.
Deposit required: No 'pels. No partie~.
To vieW caU375-4189.,, '

HOUSE FOR rent at 415 W. 2nd Ave.,
Wayne. Ph. 402-494-9388.

FOR ,RENT: Nice .1,2, 3, ~nd .4 bed
room apartments. Ali new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Cali 375·
4816

BUSINESS
OP,POATUNITY .

, Doctor says no more work for.,
my ill husband, so are forced to
pu~ our 3 rendering trucks and

.service rqutes,pp for imm~9iate
sale. The route~ are located in'
NE Nebm~ka and cover 'all or,
parts of 7 counties. This is, a

great opportl!nity for a working
manager.Wehi;lve road ready

trucks and a large base of
\ great farm, dairy and feedlot

customers waiting for servic~.
I 'will h,elp you get stArted and

show yOI,J the.. r<:;>utes,
Please call 402-638-2585

and talk to Darlene.
Trl-County Rendering '.

ROSE'S TRANSfORT, ING. is looking
for owner/operators and fUlllpart-tiine
company'drivers with two or more years
of experience, We a~e a famJly ow~ed

. c0!llpany tha~ (;ar~s about our driyers
and home timet Excellent pay flnd ben~:

fits. Cal.1 Jeff ,at 8F-767-3739.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month, If you wish to store
a single boat or Cqr, $20 per month.
please contact Dave z:ach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. '.

eOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed~

room apartments lor rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/drYer furnished. Cali 2:56-
9126.' .

BOSE FlENTALS in laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.. ' '

FOR RENT: 2-3bedroomhouse avail~.
ble Detember 1, with ~arage. No pets,
parties or smokin'g~ Cali 329-6935 qr
649-4756.

.:j\' i":, ',"

, FORRENT co '

ONE AND three bedroom apartment for
rent. Available immediately. Stove and
refrigerator furnished.. No pets or t>ar
ties. References required. Please cali
375~4697, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon.-SFt!.
and ask for Sandra. Wriedt Housing,
Inc. "

, I-lPUSE. FOR RENT in Wliyna:2-b~d
room, 2 bath. Appli~nces ,furnishe~. One
car garage. $400/month. Ph. 402-256-9417. ' ,

HOV$!t FOR, RENT: 4 bedroom,' iff!
block from.cqmpu~. Appliances inclUd
ed.~GaIl402-375-3663 after 7 p.lli.. ' .

IN EMERSON: SMALL riOU'SE FOR
RENT. No pets. ,Caliafler 6 p.m. Avaiia
bleimmediately. Call 402-695-2470. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 &: 2 bed
room elderly & 1& 2 bedroom fqmHy
apartments, $tove & frig furnjshecj. fl\3nt
based on income. C,all 402-375-1724
befQregpm. or 1-,800-76~-72R~ ,l'pD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunitY. ' ,Gl '.\..: "

~..= a

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 2-bedroom
apartment. " Stove, refrigerator and
paved parking fUn:lished. Coin operate~

. laundry available. Electricilyyour utility.
Deposit required. No pets.. No pC\rties.

, To see cali 375-41 S9; .' ,

FOR RENT:" Two-bedroom duplex
apartment, ,$485/mo. Deposit required.
Available December. Phone 402-375
1576 qftW 5:00p.m. .

FOR REi'.fr:Twq;bedrQom;, 9r)E{bat~
house. Off street'parking, recently rE!
modeled~ Great location: 512 Dearborn.
Call 402-833-5319.

FOR RENT: 4-l;>edroom house. 1/2
..' blD.ck frbm' <;arnpus. Washer/dryer, off
, street parking. Ph.•375-3180. .

FOR BENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath house.
Washer/drYer hook-ups. Ph. 375-5582.
Ask for David. .

Swine Production
Christel/sen Family Farms,
a lmder In P01* production.

CHRISTENSEN

~Ar'

HELP WANTED: Sarah Coventry Fine
Fashion Jewelry hiring and home
shows. Ph. 402-369-1457.

is seeking highly motivated and dedicated people
to join our productioh team. Our employees are part
of a team that has high expectations. We smve for
.the best and otTer career advancement opportunities
for those that achieve results.

P;oduction HerdspersoIlS are responsible for the
daily care of swine. Candidates hired will have a
solid work history and an outstanding a!tendllilce
record Daytime hours, Fulltime positioIlS available.
Livestock or agricultural experience is not required
- we wiD liain! LocatioIlS near Atkinson. NE.

For more infonnation'on one of the best benefit
packages around and other rewards of working for
Christensen Farms visit our website:

'www christensenfarms.com
Print out an application today or to receive an appli
cation by mail, call our number below. Resumes
can be. sent or emailed to:

CHRISTENSEN FAMILY FARMS
102 North Main S·lreet· Alkinson, NE 68713

Phone: 217-948-5316xI2 • Fax: 217-948-5277
kschrage@cluistensenfarms.com

THANKYOU '

DRIVERS· TIME to
fill Santa's pocketsl "

'Average $150 per day
'$1500 Sign-on bonus
'100% Drop & Hqok

'Full benefits/Pliid vaca
. 'Home everyday ,

CDLA + 7 Mo expo req.
Call1~800~851-8651

kbtransportation.com

. .

WANTED: HVAC Tech-service/repair all
makes, 2 yr. exp., residential/commer
.cial, good pay, fringe benefits, moving
expenses negotiated. Apply at Tri-View
Heliting, 405 W. 6th, Sioux City, IA. Day
.712-255-4396, Evenings 402-494-3444..

TEMPORARY FULL·TIME help wanted
for phone-based technical support.
p82d: yU~tl?r1!~f set;V!ce apdyompyter

..... trpublefl/'looling ..• 'ski II$' r. a"; muS!.',.Plgiii,d
,.I;3I\J~, A02-(:l33-~0~O.1 ,.,

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ lor your
Isids c1othesl. Interested? C,all Wend,!
@402-584-2302. Must beifl good condi
tion. You can check out my stor~ 011
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions. .

WANTED TO BUY: Original or Super
Nintendo game system in good shape..
Ph. 402-584-1584. .

WANTED: LOOKING for row cropland
for 2006 and beyond. Would consider
cash rent, share crop or custom farming.

, Days (402) 385-2206 or evenings (402)
385-2174. .

i :Apply in person at

Of) PREMIER
:, (j) ESfATES

.. SENIOR' LIVING CqMMUNITV

tlELP' ,"

W~~tED
CN'A's

~ .•.' ,;' ,;, ',' -, 1 "J

.Wls~er'Care- eiiter'i~
110S 9th S'freet

Wisner, NE 68191&
(402) 529-3286

.Train' tob~ ~.Specialist
Are you interestedinta ca'reer opportunity with

excellent inCQrn:E3'and aren't afraid of hard work?
.:" W'EWANT', YOU!!

..;"" , " ,:J.I,~ ~",',-i:~.f. .~ . ',-~ ,. ' .. " ~.~ .." '.'

We offer training, top COmmi$,$ions,
:. ,vestE~dre~evya)s, :andmuch more.
. Call1-8,88-271~6:}1Qcr (402) 423-3326
'A~er~can:ReplJ6I'fc Ipsurance Company

HELP'·WANTED
CNANeeded ,

Full-time ,or part-time'
,Apply iq persia at:1i:,'ti

.ACCOUN.TA.N:T,,'.
I ; , _ : _ ' , '" < " -', : .. , ".' : :',:, - " • •~ • 1': I .. " . , . . ~

~art~time~~ening shift, ' Phone 402-375-1922
2-10 p.m.,ev~ry other week~nd. " 81t East14th St.,
Some flexibility in hours possible~ Wayne, N~

. '.

'. . Th,e P!iksl~etiI:eme'ntCot1imunity has a position
,9pe"n, f()r a Part~time A<:tiviBes AssistfiQt/Fit For Life
Coordimitor. This is a~ opportunity to ,be part of a

committed, caring teani w~ose.mission it is to P.ro-
'. .~ -,'- , ",: - ,,,' "! '. '.

vide the best in Elder serv;ifes ill the Wayne area.
Must hqve a positive attitude, be able to organize

. , and lead fitness activitie~; as well as assist with
other activitieS for the Elders of The Oaks. Hours
are flexible, to include sOJ$e evenings and week-
ends. Apply in person at~ The Oaks Retirement

. , C9mfll~Pity. .
1500 Vintag({1Hill Drive.
"Wayne"N~;Q~787

I .~. "','

Alzheimer's Care Director
~ -' , .' ' I I -_ 1

Qutstanding oppor,tul)ities for dynamic anc~ c9ring professional. We are seeking
an Alzheimer's Care Director for our new seCured AlZheimer's Care Unit at

; Beverly Iieal~~re ~orfolk. Inthis position you will ,have the opportunity,to.ma~e .
"~ siiJnift~an~cont~ib~!iol) to the welfqre and care of~ur residents.

R,e~ponsibiliti~s ~i11 include:' . j ,
• Developing, co~rdinating, implementing and marketing to the community programs

and services fo(our residents with Alzheimer's and related clementias.
• EducatiOn of family, staff and community, ~.

..• A'key member of the interdisciplinary team.>,, :"" '."'., . " "'*1,.
Qualified candidates should possess:
i Advanced degree in related health field highly preferred.
• Demonstr.ated expertise in Alzheimer'scare, includipg 2-~years of skilled nursing facility

long-term care experien,e. . ' !:'" ". '•.
• Team player with excellimt communication skills and the desire to make ~

adifference:' " " i ,~

Beverly Healthcare is asubsidiary of Beverly~nterpri1~, aFortune 1000 Company and
one of the nation's premier providers ofpost·acute h~althcare services. We offer an

, outstanding work environment with ab;>mpetitlve ~alary and benefits package.

. Please send confidential resume, alo'~~ with sala~ history
or requirement" to: Email: sherry_keener@beverlycorp.com
Fax: (479) 2(>1-3703 .

EOEMIFIDN
Drug,free workpla~~

. ':' ..FULL TIME"'"
HELP WANTED;

3 Shifts Available'
We have one of the best wage aJ).d benefits

pac:teage in NortheastN~praska. '
.. . . , 1'-

Pender Community
"Hospital' is lining fbI an
RN position- part-time
and on-call hours. in the
Sutgk~t. Dep¥tmynt .' .

Experiel)ce'prefeired but·
willing to train..
~ t "._ j 1

'Gontact Dee Moeller
(402) 385-4017.

. NorthStar Services inWayne ,
has s$veral part-time positions available on the' morning, evening, ).

weekend, 'and overnight shift~. We are looking for dependable, ... '
self-motivated, organized people with the ability to positively int~ract

with persons with disabilities. Applicant must be able to provide sup
ports arid training of specific skills that will assi~t the persons

served to actively participate in their daily lives.
'j • All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a valid drivers

.iicense, the ability to lift 45 Ibs./possess a high school diploma or GED,
and be able to read, write, and comprehend the English language.
Applicants should have good int~rpersonal skills.and the ability

to work with a widtl variety ofpeople. . '.
F",; ,i; Positions are. up to 30 hours per week;'
Afplicants are required to attend job training, most of which are

i', day hours (example: 8:30am - 4:30pm) '.'
i»",Part-time positions l.l:Iust be available. t9 work on hQlidays~
"',?:,;', ~h:u:ting wage is $8.5Qper hour with a wage increase to $8.75
";,?; •after completion of training. Serious applicants should apply at:

:.t!hi'. ." " ; . ". ' ' ",orthS.t~t Aervices
. . , . . 209112 S. Main Street

••.•.......,..... '. .2~!p~!!e!!rGoo,. Wayne, N~ 68787

,i . Must be 18 year~ of~ge, . .
Candidate,S, are to successfully c6mplete a post joboffer

. .:drU'gscreen and medical eXarlunation,
Individuals ,,:anting tojoip a winning teanJ,s?ould

, . "apply in person at: . ""

.~.GreatDaBeuaileiS
. , ." ,.' . , c,-. :' .;. ~"t. ': ;

1200 N. Centennial Road· Wayne, N~ 687fj7
A Division of Great Dane Liinited PartnershipEOE

.• ~so 9001 :2000 ,Re&istered Plant .



COLLECTIONS

. TTT, .':./
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI . . "
Place your ~nap ad jn OVE!r.175,':·',~'

.... Nebrask~ 6ewspapersforOn1y ;,'N;,;
, . $185.00'·,",:;,;,\,:,;'

(that's less than $1,10 per paper!!); ', .. ,
Call Jan at the Wayne H~rald:,i.: ,,'

today for the detailsI 402"3]5-,2600:., .
or 1-800-672-3418. (Iqwa,~tatewide$':.

, ' a!so available).: ,i ·,;:r'
. .. ' (",::,

• .;.~ :-' ': ~:' j-

VEHICLES

·Ase Certified
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker '. TIres • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES
Automotive,

, I;,

SerVice

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

SERVICES .

-Sanks.
·Doctor$

·Hospitals
·Landlords '
·Merchahts

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS,
·RETURNEO CHECKS

Join the Century Club
,Are you 55.

or better?
Fr~e pers'onaljz~d

ch~ck~. ,
No charge on, '

rnoneyorders.
No charge 00

t~aveler's
check;:l~ "

Special travel .
offers.

,YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

• l~I,the good Ij IIIC;\ roll.

'~HONDA
Co:meride UJith us.

-M~torcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

''.8&'11
,C,cl~.c

So. HWy 81 Norfolk, NE
·Tel4~phon,:371.'151!

NO riME to write Christmas car~~(Put
a greeting in the Wayne Herald or Morn
ing S/'lopper.CaIIJan at 375-260Q~ We
can h!3lp YOIJ beat the ChristmaS'rUl>/l[.

" ", . ',', .... _,.'> ,J

.------.,;.---------j',~

""i \<{

READJ:RS BEWAREI Job oppo~~hi
ties being offered that require .cl'\~tr\in"

vestment should. be investigated I:lefore
sending'money. Contact the !3ett~~ Busi
ness eureau to learn if tne company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-"
tempts to protect readers from false, of.'
ferings, but due to the heavy volume wa
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. . .

Latht:.8& Mill Work;
Steel & AJumipum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr.' S~rvice'. PortableWe1der ,

Pivot Bridge$ & Steel Feed Bunks I~
Hours: 8:00 am - 6;00 pm Mon,:Fri.; E

8 apt- Noon Sat. ,.:,; :II
After Hours .".-- 369-0912!' ~

320W 21st St:, 1 ini North &:'1. r'
lI8 W~st ofWayn~.;;,) l'

......~~-....;. ...........,;-....~~ji;

---I-~':"- ACTION CREDIT ---";--1

112 fAiT 20 STREET (402) 875-4B08
P.O. Bol 244 .. loBB) 1I75-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7Bl FAX (402) 875-1811

• f;,'-' '<U' t\r> <.
. " ' .~ ; -.-',:,)' ;, ',.:,,~ ~','t· :

MAKE MONEY from stuff YOl,l':~q9<J:
want any morel, Did you just re\i~, tpiS.
ad? ThEm sci did hundreds 01 other PE!O~'
plel Snap ads are cheap.and effective,

.. call the Wayne· Heralc:l--Mornin~ Shop
.. per today @ 402-375-2600. and start

making money from your old stuff iOdayl
'i t

*•

Spethmag
Plll~bing

Wayne, Nebrask:a

-ri... Spet.....an.

37S~4499

For AI'
Toul'

. PlumWra,
N_ef','"

Contli~t:~

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205

D~le $toltenberg - Bro,ker
(402) 585·4604

Amy Schweers· Agent
(402) 375-5482

MlJ~
EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
...VI., r _, _,r I r. a c .....,••• ' t-•• r •• c ,_.

112 WEST2ND STREET' BBBb .
PROFESSIONAL BUILDIf'J~

WAYNE, NE 66767 -r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

600-457-2134 ---_''l''"'"

206 Main· Wayne, HE • 402·375:3385
Quality Representation

.For Over 48 Years'

.~ J::IM!J2Ill Mll!i2n~ QaYi Ew1ng
518-0048 (coli) ,

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'AI~!~ST

PLUMBING

':t,ytg-~!,~J~~ ~fiQ~I!!~.,
QUALITY SI;RVICE

..~ Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning

• Trehching, & ..
Backhoe Work

Carrllp CluistCD.8eJl Trisha~~
" Sales Associate ~CI Aa,oclate

.7....858 5UH)0.,. 2Q1 Main St.,

tIM
', Wayne,NE

'. . .. 375-1477 .
.E:MA!IL •

a ~ an()lte.~blo,omnet.com,.
. , ~

8ALE8 I: MANAGEMENT ~.~streartY$8I~~.com

. REAL ESTATE

"V,', x
FOR' ALL y~lJr excavation work, site
clearing, and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at La~rel, 402~256-9665.

Make your snap ad in
the MQrning Shopper or.

. Herald really stand out,
add adingbatl S~v~ralto .

.~hoO$e from.
Call Jan at the Wayne

Herald for all the detailsl
40~-375-2600or
1~80Q-672-3418•

¥ADQPJ¥ .AFf!=tTloNATe happily
married"couple,b~aches, music, Disney
World, financial security, LOVE awaits
your baby. Sue & Gerry 1-800-989
;8921. Expenses paid.

DO YOU have something to sell that
you think would make the perfect
Ch'ristmas gift? W~can help you sell it!

, C.aU Jan at the Wayne HeraldIMorning
S~opper to place. a classified ad. Ph.
375-2600 ' .

\ j

Rusty Parker,
Mellt

• " __ '_ ':: ..-\',~1

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 1, 2005

104 West Second Wayne
37~-4718.

111 West Third St. Wayne
~75-2696 '

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

.• " Serving the. needs of '
Nebraskans for ovei' 50 Years.

, Independent Agent

Kafho'_
AssociafesP.C.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

***::t*
NEW CLASSIFIED' RATE PLAN" ...• :

for the WayniHerald and Mo~ning
Shopper combinatiorl~ $20 for tWo' '

weeks worth 'of adsl . .
, Call Jan for details.

375-2600' .

like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1t

ACCOUNTING

"

Certified
Public

Accountant

ITATI '"a,.
lil)\..'

INSUUNCI
e

INSURANCE '

Com.plete
Insurance Se:1"Vlc.~s

'. :Auto ~HOrhe _Liife .
,. "., .. '

-Farm -Business -Crop

TIEQTKE .
CONSTRUe-nON

Call Dan at Home: . '.' .
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

For roofing call Ben"
~t 36~-OO~31

For FREE Estimates

~

·Siding
·Remodeling
·Patios/Deck

·Framing
·Hard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
·New Construction

~t
' 'First... Nati~n.,·. a,I

. Insurance
Agency
(. 1 •

. ., .

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

CONSTRUCTION

AUTHORIZED DEALER for~inweld
gaseS, Elfhaus( Prostlightningl

, . Lube,
213 W, 1st; Wayne. PI;' 375-5:370 or
800-713-9776.

~OPPERUb FAM'ILY CAROLING: Sat~'
urday, December 17th, 3 p.m. Refresh
ments served. Antiques on Main, 207
Main St., Wayne. .

Northeast Nebra
Insurance1____ 'Agen~y

. THEY'RE IN: Winter Promenade Snow
men and musical snow globes, Antiques
on Main; 207 Main St. •. Wayne..

! " ~ ,,: t • '1-

I.

" L-_~.....'-,.. .....--I

LOST & FOUND

Dan Pries, Agent

,
, SERVICES

. '.

yel'lrs experience. Clean MVR a mus~l
8?0-228-9~42 ,x 137. fcc-inc.c0l!" _,

OWNER/OPERATORS: I.T.L.. Tanklines
will train full time & t~mporaryowge!

operators to pull tank trailers. Higher rev
enue pElr mile.' Callerian M-F, 8-5' at
800-728-2675.

c _' ~' _, I

STRAYEP TO our place: ~-cows. M~~.
identify and pay damages and expens
es. ALSO: Antique 48" S-cliived roll-top
desk for sale. Ph, 369-2316.

13ENSCOTER PLUM13ING & HEATING
for all your plumbing, drain cleaning,
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
work. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete'Remo",a:t,
Basements Dug, Building. Demolitiqn,
Ditch Work: Dennis Ot~e 3?5-1634.
,',', ", - - , ," \ .
WANTED: TREEtrimming and remova!..
Stump cutting. Tree sales ,and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service, I:'

ph. 402-254-6710

,
"

10 OWNER Operators ne,eded for de~i-

cated fleet. 90C per mile plus fuel sur·
. charge. 2000 of.newer trucks requireq.
.1-600-528-7825. ext. 23~. ' .

Set something in your,
si9,.t5 and,'et'5 talk

turkey. Dqn't duck out.
Bring your deer and take

.' a look.

"When you want it SOLD, .
Nancy Sells"

~[il[!J] [}{~~IDtIDB ~ lI1I~l.lU1TIrB

. I

, wWW.farlUersnationaI.conl ,
Farm Management· Real Estate Sales· Appraisal· Insurance. Cunsultatimr

, Oil & Gas Management· COl1sen a~iol1 & Recreatillll • ]\1l1pping Technulugy

• Land is located just one-half
mile N, of concord, NE.

• Selling part of the NE4
section 20-28:"4.

• Combination of creek bottom
, ang uplands..
• 83+/-acres of cropland with

balance in pasture.
• Pasture acreage has prior

cropping history.
• 10% down day of auction.
• Closing on or about

January 13,2006..

a Farlners
N 11 naI 402-375-1175

a 0 dPrieS@fa.rm,.erlin~.. tiOnal.com
::;.;::~.-..::.~..;;:Co:;.;;.;;m__mmY~ Wayne, .NE

LIBRARY DIRECTOR, Gering, NE.
Supervision, training, department plan
nifig, development, budget. Coordinate
programs, facilities, communications with
Library Board, .'. city, community.
Bac~elor's degree,5 ye<\rs exp,erience in.
library operations, management or equiv
alent combination of education; experi
ence. Resume: City of Gering, PO Box'
687, . Gering, . NE 69341. E-mail:
prichter@gering.org bY December 9,
2005. EOE....

OTR DRIVERS: dry vans, 90% no tquch,
no hazmat. Health insurance, 401 K"
mileage and fuel bonus, family owned
company. Call 800-786-4469. Seward
Motor Freight, Ino. '

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Excellent pay &benefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0; solos, teams & grl'lduate
students. Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now available. 1~888

MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).. ' ':

WANTED: DRiVERS with high standards
that like to be treated ihe same. FremOnt
Contract Carriers, Fremont, NE. 0/0
company flats/vans. 25 years old, 2

.DARREL FUEL-BERTH - (402) 37~-3205 '
J'f. . '.' \,

DALE STOLTENBERG· (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

FEED DEALER wanted: Loomix(r) feed
, supplElments 'is seeking ~ local de,aler or

dealer's assistant. Motivated individual
with cattle knowledge and community
ties. Flexible hours and supplemental
income. Contact Terri @ 800-870-0356;
ttonso@loomix.com.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE SPECIAL NOTICE MISCELLANEOUS '~u~~wmD~
APY!=RTISE STATEWIDE fO?$185/25
word classified ad. Over 170 newspapeT~
with circuiation. of more than 400,000.
Contact your local newspaper or call 1
800-369-2850. "

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief fr6~credi
tors. Statewide filing, Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
Weare a pebtrelief I'Igency,which helps
people file bankruptcy under the bank-
ruptcy cqde: " " ,

AL(C~SH"6andY route. .Do You earn
$800 'in a day? YoUr own ,.. 1091'11 candy
rout\,!. Includes 30 machipes ancj candy
all fo($9,995. 1-800-814-6040. ,

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Cali
Dennis Otte, 375·1634.

FOR SALE: Calif. King waterbed frame;
eookcase headboard/w mirror, 6 draw
ers. CCj,1I 402-5135-4458 after 7 p.m.,.

.. ,

FOR SALE " " .

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struo
tured settlements, annuities, laW'suit
inheritances, ITlOrtgage' notes & cash
flows. J.G. Wentworth· #1 1-800-794
7310..

HOT TUBS, closing out all 2005 models.
Save $1 ,300 to $2,000. 20 tubs $2,995 to
$4,995. " Financirig and free, deliv~iy.

Several tr<lde~jn tubs priced from $995 to
$1,f:l9~. For pric~ list - video, call 1-800

.8,~9~04,06, goodlifespa.com, ,

pbUCE OFFICER, Chadrbn, NE: The
City of Chadron is accepting application!;l
for Police Officer. For application packet
contact. the Personnel bept. at 308-432
0505, or Box 390, Chadron, NE 69337
0390. Applications dose December 9,
2005: An equal opportunity employer.

FOR SALE: Firewood. Cut, split. deliv
ered. Call 402-565-4591. Leave a mes
sage.

"'Vi •• ':,,, •• , t,.,,«; fI. ..... _. !",t:.Jl;tlt •• (; ••

. 112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134·800-457-2134

FOFJ SALE: Like new Hotpoint electric
stove, almond colored, $250. Ph. 375
3118: Leave a message.

JUST ARRIVEO: Beautiful wreaths and
garlands. Perfect for the Holidays, Anti
ques on Main, 207 Main St., Wayne.

SAFe'T,HAW (Ice Melt): Safe for pets,
ctlih;lren; v~getation, wood decks, brick; .
slatEi', and' concrete. 100% salt free.
coiJntrY Nursery, Wayne. Ph. 375-4643.

WILLOW TREE NATIVITY: All pieces
'are available at the best price in north
east Nebraska. Antiques on Main, 207
MainSt., Wayne.

!,.
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I ~~i=~E~NTI' Wayne, NE 68787 !:£!!..
~ Phone: 402-375-1477
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595,423
3,800,364.
" 274,895
, 474,275
1,868,626

. 58,152
7,071,735

, 3,223141q;
144,391
137;872
36,644
82,853

289,033
526,095
~6,038

'"", ·R5,$4~.
1,852,553"<'
6,444,240

.Jarhead -R-
Evenings 7:00 & 9:30 pm '.

Sunday Matinee
1:00 & 3:30 pm

FREE MATINEE
Saturday. Dec. 3rd

Because of Winn
.. bixie~PG-

1:00 & 3:00 pm
Saturday, Dec_ 10th

C~ri~tntaswitO
the Kranks -po-

L · 1:00 & 3:00 pm '.J
".-~.----~--~.

(Publ. Dec. 1, 2005)

!Harry Potter
: Goblet of Fire!
I -PG-13-
I Evenings 7:00 pm
I Friday, Saturday &
I . Tuesday at 9:50 pm

. Sunday Matinee
1:00 & 3:50 pm

WATER RESOURCES MIDWEST LABO·
RATORIES INC, 323.40; CULLIGAN, 27.00;
MADISON COUNTY EXTENSIO,N
37.50; NE HEALTH LABORATORY, 22.00

WELL SEALING NATHAN FRED, 240.00;
VOTRUBA LOREN, 124.76; SCHULTZ DEAN,
23,1.7:>; WORLEY CHARLOTTE, 241.13;
KUMM PAUL R, 382.18 '

MANAGEMENT AREA PLAINVIEW
SENIOR CENTER, 100.00; ST. JOSEPH'S
PARISH,150.00
, LAND TREATMENT VAUGHT MILDRED

TRUST, 265.20; GNIRK EQWARD, .
60.00 '

NO TILL WJAG-KEXL,. 502.50; US92
RADIO, 646.00 . .

.FORESTRY NORFOLK AREA SHOPPER,
"1,145.00"; COPYCRAFT PRINTING,134.09

,WAGES Garry Anderson, 1292.90; '. Ken
Berney, 3073.71; Leonard Bory<;:a, 1993.25;
Chris Carlson, 281.66; Vickie, DeJong,
2256.52; Kathy Dobmlilry, 1343.76; Reynol~
Erbst,455.57; Karen Hansen, 1304.11; Bob
Huntley, 591.04; Danny Johnson, 1693.58;
Donald Kahler, 2466.19; Longin Karel;, 610.22;
L!le Klein, 295.52; Phyllis Knobbe, . .'
1549.74; Tamml Loberg, 1674.47; Kathy Luhr,
135.06; Bob Lundeen, 2666,61; Stephanie
McCarthy, 1653:95; Melvin Meyer, 762.31; Bill
Meyer,2565.60; Mike Murphy, 1665.91; Char
Newkirk, 692.43; Ken Peitzmeier, 341.69;
T<;immy Reicks, 77.57; Cory Schmidt, 1609. j'6;
Jackie Smith, 1713.39; Stan Staab, 4049.75;
Sarah Statler, 1559.40;' Valissa Tegeler,
1444.99; Carey Tejkl, 1464.14; Linda Unkel,
1747.70; Jon Voelker, 653.06; Lorraine
Walton, 526.49; Suzan Widhalm, .1 0 7 4. 5 4 ;
Rick Wozniak, 2765.59; Julie Wragge, 2455.46

EXPENDITURES

Sl-lbj~ct tl) Audilor's Revj~w
t

Local Taxes
Other Local Sources
Local Fiscal Agent
State Sources
Federal Sources
Non-Program Sources
Total Receipts

RECEIPTS

Spec'ial Education
Administration I Board
Business
Repair Services
plaint Operation I Maintenar1c~

. Co-op Purchase .,
Core SeNice I Infrastructure

. Local Fiscal Agent I Transfers
Siate Projects
Federal Projects
Total I¥xpenditures

ESU #1 - WAKEFIELD
ANNl,JALSUMMARY

Public notice is hereby given, in compliance wit,h the prpvisions of Nebraska
SchoolL~w Section 79·1228, that the following is a report of the activities of the'
Board of Educational SeNka' Unit #1 during the period beginnin9 September 1,
2004 and ending August 31, 2005.

TION,66.30
POSTAGE RESERVE ACCOUNT,

"1 ,500.00'~; WELLS FARGO CARD SER-
VICES, 9.50 . '

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES OLSSON
ASSOCiATES, "16,823.06"; CONNECTING
POINT, 412.50; JEO CONSULTING,
"3,600.00·

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION F R A H M
CONSTRUCTION, "31,477.12"; NORFOLK
DAILY NEWS, 47.05; STANTON PRINTING
CO,10.20· , . ,

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE MOSAIC,
39.38; OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 45.00;
FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 117.44; FRO·
HBERG ELECTRIC & POWER STATION,
100.35; ~UP SEED & FERTILIZER,
63.00; POLLARD PUMPING INC, 120.00;
EMMETI'S FOODTOWN, 24.93; FULLERTON
LUMBER CO, 53.76; SCHEER'S ACE HARD·
WARE, 22.91; STANTON LUMBER CO, 63.36;
VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE, 2 2 . 2 5 ;
JENSEN . CONSTRUCTION, . "1,140.75";
VOLKMAN PLUMBING & HEATING, 159.60;
PRIME SANITATION SERVICE, 43 0 • i 5 ;
GREENLINE EQUIPMENT, 13.32
COLONIAL RESEARCH CHEMICAL, 316.01;
LOVE SIGNS INC, 205.00; UNITED
RENTALS, 231.24; JENSEN CONSTRUC
TION, 150.~0; FLOOR MAINTENANCE,
37.20; "BORYCA, LEONARD ROO, 6 0 . 0 0 ;
SPERL DENNIS, 177.00

TELEPHONE ALLTEL, 353.67; QWEST,
425.32; STANtON TELECOM, 301.03; CON·
NECTING POINT 29.90

UTILITIES STANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER, "1,073.11"

BUILDING MAINTENANCE CULLI-
GAN,42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COL·
LEGE, "2,~7d.00" '.

.'. Debra Fin'n
Wayne County Clerk
.' (Publ. Dec. 1, 2005)

\ '.,.'.'

(Publ. Nov. 24, Dec. 1, 6, 2005)
1 clip

NOTICE TO BIDDERS .
Sealed bids for the proposed sale of 0.02

acres of Tax Lot 34 located in Section 3,
Township 25. North, Range 2 East o{ the 6th
P.M. 'will be received by Wayne County,
Nebraska, at. the office of the Wayne <;:ounty
Clerk, 510 Pearl, PO Box 246, Wayne, NE
66767, until 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, December
6,2005." . ,

vyayne County reserves the right to waive
, techni,calities and irregularities and the right to

reject any or aU bids.

Thursday, Dec~Inber1, 200512B

'. NOTICE OF'PUB/.,ICHEARINq , .. NC>TICe'OF MEETING. NOTICE
ESU #1 BOA/'lD T1ler$Will be ameeting' of the. Mayor and IN THE COUNTY. COURT OF WAYNE

, . Educational Service ~nit #,1 serves ,notice Council,Tue~day, December 13, 2005 at 7:00. COUNTY, NE6BASKA. ..,
that the governing body will meet on the 13th p.m: in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such ESTATE OF PON WEIBLE, Dec~ased.
day of December 2005 at ,5:30 p.m. at Tower meeting, kept continuously current, is available Estate N6.P~ 65-17 , '., . .
School, 901 e 14th Street, Wayne, Nebraska for pUQJic inspectiqn in the City Clerk's Office. Notice is hereby given that on November 14,
for th'e purpose of providing an Open Reading ' ''' Betty McGuire, City Clerk 2005, in the County Court of Waynfl ~ollnty,
of tlie ESU #1 adopted Internet Safety policy; (Publ. Dec. 1, 2005) Nebraska, the Registrar issued awritten state-

, (PUb'. Dec. 1, 2005) ment of .Informally Appointing Joann Lenser
'; 1. clip . NOTICE OF ME;ETING.· '. whose address is 110 Morningside, Norfolk, Ne •

. The're 'wllr be a meeting" of the Airport 66701 has been appointed Successor Personal
NOTiCe' , i·' Authority Monday, December 12, 2005 at 7:00 Representative of this est<,\te. : ,

., IN THE COUNTY' COURT, OF WAYNE p,M. ilt the Wayne Municipal Airport, An agenda ,. ..' (5) Carol A. Brown.
COUNTY, NEBRASKA . for such ineetirig;kept continuously (;\Jrrent, is Clerk of the County Coul1

ESTATE OF MARY L. WEIBLE, Deceased. avail<,\ble for public if)spection,in the City Clerk's .' 510 Pearl Street
Estate No. PR 05·44 Office and the airport office.· . . . Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. Notice is hereby giventhat on November 14, Mitch Nissen, Chairman Attorney for Applicant .
2005, in the County Court of Wayne County, Wayrie Airport Authority Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Nebraska, the Registrar iS,sued a written state·" ' ';'. (f'ybtpec, 1, 2005) 110 West 2nd Street
ment Qf Informal Probate of the Will of said Wayne, NE 68787 LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
Deceased and that Joann LeriSfjf whose NOTICE OF'MEETJr:.lG " (Pub!. Nov. 17, 24, Dec. 1, 2005) RESOURCES DISTRICT
address is 110 Morningsidll Orive, Norfolk, NE The Wayne Community §ch90lsBoard of . 1 Clip " As per requirements by
66701' has been appointed.' 'Pllrsonal Education will meet in regular session at 7:00 ' " Section 2'3~20, R.R.S.
Representatiye of this estate. Creditqrs of this p.m. on Monday, December 12, 2005, at the ' i,wricE,. ".' November 22, .2005
estate must file their claims with this Court on or High School located ai, 611 Wesf 7th, Wayne, .. IN THE COVNT'f COI,JRT OF WAYNE AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: US BANK,
before January 16, 200.6 or be forever barred. Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept COUNTY, NEBRASKA' ',. , 29.01; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,

. . (5) KimBerly Hansen, D~puty continually current, may be inspected at)he ESTATE OF "AGNES E. WEBER; Deceased. 98.53; PHILLIPS 66 • CONOCO, 69.05;
Clerk of the County Court office of the superintendent of schools. ,. Estat~ No. F'R 05-45 LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, 406.19; COURTESY

'. , 510 Pearl Street Ann Ruwe, Secretary Notice isherepygivim that on November 15" FORD, 164.06; SHELL FLEET PLUS, 902.98;
.' ." Wayne, Nebraska 68787 (Publ. Dec. 1, 2005) ;2005, in the (;ounty Court qf Wayne County, ,GRAHAM TIRE CO, 22.07; CONO·

Attorney for Applicant. , Nebr"ska; the Registrarissued'a written st\lt~.....'COPHII-L1PS, 110.10: "MURPHY, MICHAEl-
DUl\ne W. Schroedllr,f1371B rnent of Informal Probate of the. Will 'If saigl C~, 40.00 .' . , .
110 West 2nd Street' . NOTICE TO BIDDERS . Deceased and that Terry Cari$on ~h?s~" DIRECTORS EXPENSE: DIVOT'$ CON·
Wayne, NE 68787 Sealed bids for the proposed sale of 0.02 address is 1914, Rosewood. Terrace, St. . FERENCE CENTER, 100.00; NACD,

. (Publ. NOv, 17, 24, Dec. 1,,20(5) acres of Tax Lot 34 located in Section 3, Joseph, MO, 64503 has ,been appointe<:f f'1 ,1 10.00"; NSIA, 3;30.00; US BANK,
.... ,,;' 1clip Township 25 North" Range .2 East of the 6th' Personal Representative 'of this est<;lte. 213.90; NACO, 550.00; NSIA,195.00;. .
; ~i/ ,oj '" , •.•., '.' P.M. ~i11 ~e. rec~lved by. w,ayn~ Co,unty, prE(ditors of !hisestatp in~st file:.th~lr claim~, BIG RED PAINTING, 53.00; "CARLSON,

.~ t',: MEe;TIN~NOTICE . ; ('<' Nebraska, at the office. Of the Wayne Countyw!th this Court 'In pr ~e!o~e ~anu.!iry 25, 2.006.0/ ~ MARVIN C", 194.00.; "HUNTLEY, ROBERT G",
. Thfl 'fJayne County Agricultural Sq,ciE(ty ~ill, CIElr~ 51!) Pearl, PO Box 24,6,. Wayne, NE,. be forever barred, ' :;. '; " ,; 241.6Q; "KLEIN, LELAND C", 333.73;
hold it's regular monthly meeting 0(1 Thursday,. 687aJ, Ui1tU 9;15 a.rT}. o,n Tuespay, December' '; " (51. Garp' .... Brown" "PEITZMEIER, KENNETHJ", 242,72;
the 13th day of December, 2005 at 1:30 p.m. at, 6,'2005, ...' ,. ,... . Clerk'ofthe'County Court ,:,"fylEYER, WILLIAM J", "1,077.99";
the Wayn~ County Fairgrounds. The agenda for Wayne QoLinty reseryes the right to wahle . 510 Pearl Street ANDERSON GARRY, 961.86;
\his meeting is available for public insp~ctiOri at technicalities and irregularities and the right to Wayne, Nebraska 68787' ;,' DUES & MEMBERSHIP. , ..
the Wayyne County CourthOUSfl. . " , reject any or all bids. Duane W. Schroedllr #13718 . NORFOLK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, '

'" ' .. , Kelly Grooe, Secretary . . . Debra Finn Attorney for Applicant 9~.50; GMDA,200.00; NACD, "1,775.00"
Wayne County Agricultural Society Wayne County Clerk 110 We~t 2nd Street ~ _ I,' • EMPLOyEE Bi=:NEFITS

(Pubt pee. 1,2005) (PlIbl. Dec. 1, 2005) Wilyne, NE 68787 . ,B,ENEFITf'LANS INC, "3,198.76"; NARD,
. '(Pub!. Nov. 24, Dec. 1,8,2005)'''15,402.26'' .

i~: .' ." "j": ~ 1 clip ~ERSONNEL EXPENSES
, . .' ,RAVENWOOD, 50.00; NSIA, 165.00; US

.... NOTICE BANK, 162.48; WELLS FARGO CARD SER·
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~' VICES,295.65; BIG RED PRINTING,

COUNTY, NEBR,ASKA .' . ..' ,m .00; ADVANTAGE EMBROIDERY,
ESTATE OF ORVELLA F. BLOMENKAM~,. " "1,233.56"; "HANSEN, KAREN J", 62,06;

Oeceased. . ':lL!ND~:EN, ROI3ERT L". 142.94; ..
\ Estate No. PA 05-34 , CREDENTIALING DIVISION, 26.00;
: Notice is hereby given that afinal account," ,:'STATLER, SARAH J", 71.25; "KNOBBE,

and report of administration and a Petition for .,' pHYLLIS T", 67.30
«omplete settlement, Probate of Will, . . iNFORMATION & EDVCATION
Determination of Heirs, and Determination 'If B-D CONSTRUCTION INC, 73,7.50; FARM
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for SHOW PRODUCTIONS, 3;20.00; WELLS
hearingjn thfl County C9urtof Wayne CountY, '~. fARGO CARD SERVICES, 29.00; BIG RED
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street,Wayne,. PRINTING, 148.60; CAMERA CONCEPTS,
Nebraska, on December 19, 2005, at or aft~r" 23.90; NORFOLK AREA SHQPP'ER, 200.00;
11:30 q'cloc~ ~.m: .' , .'.. .:' ( JHE PANORAMA,. 90.75; , '

Duane Blomenkamp," CEDAR COUNTY NEWS, 25.00; RUSTLER.
p'erson.a! Jlepresentative ~Er'JTINEL. ~OO.OO; WEST POINT NEWS,

20D2 ClaycO/1lb ROal"" ,t1,235.75";).JNITED RENTALS, 14.04;
Wayne, NE 66787 • NEBRASKA STATEWIDE AR130RETI,JM,

J (402)37'~-2~9J "",119.65 . ....., . " "
Michael E' Pieper, No. 18147 • " ,.. :1 ., LEGAL NOTICES NORFOLK DAILY
Olds, pieper & Connolly .• ., .',. "" NEWS, 15.45; WI=ST POINT NEWS, 150.76
P.O. Box 427 OFFICE SUPPLIES NASH FINCH COMPA·
""ayne, IllE 1187117 NY, 69,.W '. PITNFY ~OWES, 1~9.p9i Nf;
(402) 375·3585· • . SUPREM~ COURT; ,4.50; QUILL C0'1PORA-
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Teamsprepare,forwinter SeaSOn"

See 'rEAMS,Page 23

BOYS BASKETBALL

By DavidW. Carstens
Of the Herald

pel the Laurel-Concord Bei:trs to AJJohnson, Paul Eaton and ing starters at guard in Jared
newlieights this season as coach Tory Nixon round out the coaching Roberts and Marcus Messersmith

.' ..• Clayton 'Steele enters'his15th "'stafffol'the Trojans this winter, ··and -it appears that all the ele-
The teams ofthe Wayne Herald' year as head coach. Wakefield 'hosted .Emerson-mentsare in placefor'the

coverage area have been working The Bears retuI-nnineletterwin- Hubbard in .·an exhibition game Wildcats to make some noise in
hard in preparation for their ners from last season's 8-14 earlier this week and will open the conference play this season.
respective seasons and the presea- squad. regular season in a home tilt with "We have a strong Jine up with

"so~ anticipation is. high for many "As a young team, we hope to be Pender on Thursday, Dec. 1. lots of experience," coach
area squads. better as the year progresses," - Messersmith said. "The confer-

- Featured in this special section Steele said. WAYNE enee is also very strong, but we
'are te~ photos. and schedules Serving as Bear assistants this Graduation losses are usually should be competitive throughout
along ~th a preVIew of each team season are Tim Fertig and Victor the first areas coaches talk about the season."
from' .Allen, Laurel-Concord, Johnson. when giving a preseason outlook. Wildcat assistants this winter
Wakefield, Wayne ~dWinside. Senior forward Philip Nelson, Wayne High coach Rocky Ruhl include Jeremy Houghtelling and

Coaches are remmded to send along with sophomores Heath enters on his 13th season as head Ryan Olander.
ga~e results on a game-by-ga,me Erwin (forward) and Eli Shantz coach with a young team With lim- The Wildcats played in aD. exhi
baSIS to the Wayne He.rald by fax (guard) will bring previous starter· ited varsity experience as the Blue bition game at Lynch on Nov. 29,
at '375-1888 or e-maIl them to experience to the team this win- Devils return two starters from and hit the road with a conference
sports@Wayneherald.com. ter. last year's 15-8 squad. test at Wynot on Friday, Dec. 2.
Ou~ deadline is Wednesday As returning lettermen include "We will be young and have very .

mormngby Sam. . CoIten DeLong, Brian Saunders, little varsity experience," Rubl GIRLS BASKETBALL
As .alway.s, we look \orward to Pat Harrington, Tate Cunning- . said. "The young players who are ALLEN

work~ng WIth the area s coaches ham, Jarrod Henderson and Tyler expected to contribute have Five returning letterwinners _
to. bnng our readers reports and Peterson .played a lot of basketball in their S . th B k E' K·th h f: ...• . aman a oc, rln el ges,
p otograp s rom some .. of Eight freshman players could .lIfetlme and understand the Alissa Koester Sarah Sullivan
Northeast Nebraska's top teams. also give a spark to the team this game." and Brooke Ste;'art- will anchor

'season, Steele said.. Two r~turning. start~rs, plus two what's anticipated to be a solid
The Bears will be tested early as letterWInners WIll guIde the team team for coach Lori Koester this

ALLEN' the team will host conference'foe thiss~ason. season.
All "E I' f: ' '.' Crofton to open the season on.. Jumor Nate ~ummerfield, who "We will: be very competitive in

e.n. ag e . anscan exp;ect to "P'd' . D" ':..'2'· d' t 1 ·~'t· averaged 4.3 pomtsper game last . . .' ..."
see a scrappy hustle from thIS sea- '.' rl ay, ec.. an rave o· '. .' our area and In our class,

, b k tball d Randolph on Dec 10 season and semor center John Koester who enters 17th season
son s as e squa . . . Wh' (4 9 d "ho .' "

H d h M tt H
· t'al ' Itt . ppg an 2.8 re unds at Allen High said "Expen·ence

ea coac a Ings, ong t ) h fi ld hi ,.'th . t N '1' BI hm d per con est return to teo t s and.' leadership are two of ourWI aSSIS ants el 0 an ',' fit .. "d . bl
C

·Uld . h h "d . WAKEFIELD' year a erseemg conSI era e strong points "
orey rIC , . ~v~ .. note . an . .. . playing time.on last year's s uad. . . .

unselfish work ethIC m' preseason At thi~ time last ~ear, Wakefield R . 1 ; .' q . .' Bock ave:-ages ,10.5 pomts per
drills and anticipate that kind of coach Mike Clay sald one sentence . ~turnRmg. etteBrwmners mclu~egame and IS the team's rebound- .

, '. th t uld bal" t h' JUIDors. ansen roders, who will . 1 d 'th' hplay on the court this winter. . a wo e mos prop ebc. .b 'hi . .'d mg ea er WI elg t per contest.
"We want to play a lot of kids . "How we playas a team, will e dS;tr0if.:sI e game, plus Alissa Koester also brings

and be. full court on both offense· deterInine our .outcome," he said guTah
r

"ate e
y
... " strengt.h t..o. the team with 9.2

.. f h' e newcomers to watch ros-· . t d 4 4 b dand defense" Hingst said .' "One of m preseason assessment· 0 IS t . I d . '" D k C 11 pom san. re oun s per game., . d er Inc u es senIor ere arro, K·t· d S 11'
our main obiectives is to play hard ,squa . d C h '. el ges an ,u Ivan return

J.. ' Th fi I. . an sop omores ReggIe Ruhl 'th th' h . 1 d
and shut people down offensively." e m.a outcom.e was nothing C· ..·H d J . Hill 'WI errp YSlCa game at guar ,

. h rt f' . dibl' h' . Tr . . ory arm an eSSIe h'l St art 'will . 1 tReturning starters include so. 0 .mcre e as t e oJans 'BI D'l .. c. • hi w 1 e ew pay pos .
d d ue eVI aSSIstants agam t s C· h K . t "d h

Nathan Sturges and Chad respon e many challenges en. D' BI' nk oac .. oes er., Sal t e teamseason are uane ome amp t bl' h d f
Oswald, and- will be joined by last route to the Class C2 state run- d R b S tl' .d es a IS e a season motto 0

season's letterwinners Luke nerup title and rmished 20-8 on anTh OBI wDee ~ln. th "begin where you are, but don't
.. . h .. .' . ' .. e ue· eVIS open eseason t·· h ." d th ' d

.Sachau Kyle Sperry and Chris t e season., . .. h' .. 'M'd St 't . t ·t . .th s ay were you are an e squa, . . .' In a orne 1 - a e con es WI h h' d' If'
Blohm. Although five semors wereJost B ttc'l .C . k .F'd .D as pus e . Itse In preseason

• '. '. _fj I' t ' d - . lid' a e roo on nay, ec.2. drill's'Hmgst saId the Eagles' schedule : rom as _year ssqua , a. so . . ' ." , . . .
this season will be "very tough" as ~oup of six experienceds~arters WINSIDE ' 1m.reall~, exclt~d abou~ the
most of the area teams will return WIll return to the court this· sea- . depth of this year s team, she

. . Preseason hopes run high for ". "d (~T h' I t f . 1a good number of starters from son. .....' '.. . .. ..... ..- .Sal .. vve ave a 00 gIr s com-
last y·ear. ' Luke Henderson: Andy "Hamp!' th&~005.-06. boys baske.tball,sea- -peting aggr.essively' each day in

. '. . . .. .' ' ." sonm WInSIde. < • . -"It seems like every team has Cory. Gustafson, Joel NIXon,. . . ". '. our preseason, so that makes ,for
. ..' . . "' . . . Wildcat coach Jeff MessersmIth· 'hi ·hl . '. t't'" t' "every body back,. so that's gOIng to Tanner Soderberg and Max Greve h . .' ". '. . . . ... ....g . y co~pe .1 IVe prac Ice~. .

ak
,'t .'. t· t'. fi .. " all will' b .b k ·thi . eads mto his second season .WIth Other. SIgnIficant contrIbutors

mel In eres mg or us. . e ac. S season. tal' t d 'd th"1 d 'a en e group un er e ea er- fi th E 1 'd t''h" t"h'The Eagles opened tIie season Clay expects newcomers Matt. .' . or e ag es ep IS season
. earlier this week at home in an Henderson,;·Brent Roeber and ship ?f,~hreesemorplaye~s. '. include. Carla Rastede, Erin

xhib
't' . - . t' 0 . d' E' . B'art'l:'t' 1" t' ·b···t··· Forwards. Mark. Hawkins andcoStewart Amber Rastede Jennye 1 Ion game agams' smon' van e gc 0 a So con: n u eto C Ib ':L" 'b"", l' ·t·h·· .' ... ,'. '

, d wil'l hit th d Frid t th t .. . 0 y angen erg, ' a ong WI Warner and Kayla Greve.an e roa on ay 0 e eam. d J .. t' . N th '11 b ..' . . .' . . ..- '. guar us In' aan WI e Chri ty T'1 will' . 'take on the Coleridge Bulldogs. "We must keep improvingon our .'.'.' ; ,..' ·c' c'. ..•. .. s. ayor . serve as an
C 'L!; d . ·tal.. 't ..b·'. '. . .£'••1," caIIedupontole.. ad the team Jorassistant coach withthe squad.

1un amen s. 0 e succeSSllU, th'" .'. ..C": -,

' ' LA···. URET .. 'CONCORD .. ·.· ·.CI· ' h" '.. .. ·t··, .. '1..-:' •. th' . ..,. t: e.rr.s..emor season.. . ...0 ' The Eagles opened the season on ."... .u-. . "". ay, w oen ers'llls,mn year a ','- ···Add·t... l . t··· "fj' '.... , •... '.' .. Ct' ... '.
V:"th"fi 1 ". _. '. . 'h' . ·t ." ''';WH'S'' . "d' ., ' .... .,.. Gllen s 170m JUIDorre urn-
,~ou u energy IS opmg opro-' ,Sal . '. .. . .....
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·········\Nayl'le;iG.i..l.s •• i~~~.k~.'tbi'II···

I

.. Front row,lefttoright:Sara.Frerichs,·KaraHoeman, ReganRuhl,~ylaHoc~stein"ReneeTheQpald., Jean Pieper,~B,rooke~dersonand Sam
DUllklau. Second. row: ManagerAndrea Pieper, managerKatie Claussen, Maddy Moser, Kaitlyn Centrone, Justine Carroll, Michelle Jarvi,.Mirisa
Carroll, Courtney~ton,AleshaFinkeyand Megan Loberg. Thir4 row:Manag~Catherine Kielty, MOJ;ganCaJ;I1pb~ll,Amber Ruzick~Nicole
Rauner, Megan Nissen, CoriVolk,~'Brummond., Lindsey Costa and Kayli Holt.

~. f,-' ~..t.. -

Dec. 2
Dec. 9
Dec. 13
Dec. 16
Dec. 20
Dec 27-29

2005-2006 SCHEDULE
Battle Creek
at Schuyler
at West Point-Beemer

,.'<Wisner'Pilger
Columbus Scotus
Great NE Nebr. Shootout
@ Wayne State

Jan. 6
Jan. 7
Jan. 10
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
'Jan. 21
Jan. 23

at Pierce
·.atB90~eC~:ntral·.

Laurel-Conco.rd .
Norfolk Catholic
at Crofton
West Point Central Catholic
O'Neill
Tekamah-Herman ~

Jan. 30~Feb..4,
,·Feb.7

Feb. 10
Feb. 13-16

Mar. 2-4

Mid ~tate.Tournament(TBA),

atllartington Cedar Catholic
~dison

.,Subdistrictsa~

West Point Central Catholic
State Tournament

i1tl~~B~SfofLuckto ~!!th~'area
p(~~SpQrts Teams thls;Wlnt~r!_

allkill Oil Relatiollshi s" " ~. ~~.
I~~

~"'~"Ilit;
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Wayne Boys Basketball

I

Front row,> left to right: Cory Harm, Brandon Fotlte, John Whitt, Scott Baier, Derek Carroll, Nate S~erfield,NateFinkey,ReggieRuhland
Josh .Fink.Sectlnd row: Owen Rickner, Kyle.Kwapnioski, Ben Poutre, Jesse Hill, Shaun. Kardell, .Ronnie-Backman, Jason. Carollo 'and Ransen
Broders. Third· row: Sam Kurpgeweit, Max Stednitz, Joe Whitt, Taylor. Racely, Taylor.Nelson,Zac· Braun and Drew Workman•.Back row:,Mike
Kay, Shawn Jenkins, Michael Denklau, ADdi Diediker, Jacob Triggs and Ryan Pieper. ." ~ .

,/

.. t'. -,

Jan. 10 .' Laurel-Concoro
.Jan. 20 at Hartington Cedar Catholic
Jan. 21 O'Neill
Jan.: 27 at West'Poblt-Beemer"
Jan. 30-Feb.4 Mid State Tc:nlrnament (TBA)
Feb. 10 Madison
Feb. 11 at West Point Central Catholic
Feb. 17 Pierce
Feb 20-23 Subdistricts at West Point CC
Mar.-9-11 State Tourri~erit"·- .

2005-2006 SCHEDULE
Battle .Creek
Logan View
at Columbus LakeView ~
Schuyler
Wisner-Pilger
Columbus Scotus
Great'NE Nebr. SHoot()l1t
@ WayileState
at Norfolk Catholic
atBoone Central

Jan. 5
Jan. 7

Dec. 2
Dec. '9
Dec.10

. Dec. 13
. Dec 16

Dec 20
Dec27~29



WinterSports'-The'Wayne Herald- December 2, 2004
-' . - '._--,~-,~ "'--~' .--',.-, '",. - '." -'" '.'''- -,: ~-,""- - ...... ,. ""'.- -.. ",-

5

" "',",-,."" .. :.-.,,',:,

Front row, left· to right: Manager Stephanie Kay, David Loberg, manager Amber Lutt and manager Faye Roeber. Second row: Jon Pieper, Adam
Reinert, Nick Klassen,Bren VanderWeil, Curtis Pilger, Brandon Karel, Adam Done and BrianZach.Thirdrow:DerickDorcey, Brett DQrcey,

"-Jor4anMcDonald,~SheldonOnderstaland '!ylerWieseler. Back row: Trent DQesch"er,Zach Long, J'ohn'Murrayan~Nate Hanson. .,
. .- ","" ';'.:: ". ,1' .. '._ :: ..- ":_~,r~ ~:_ -,~} ::.r:-- :f" - _.,->:~_, .. <. . ~... r_.·~ " ',:"".

"-'~~

...
2005·2006 SCHEDULE

Dec.J.
Dec. 3
Dec. 6
Dec.. 10
Dec-15
Dec. 17
Jan. 5
Jan. 7
Jan. 12
Jan. 14
Jan. 20
Jan. 24

Schuyler:lnvite .
at York Invite
atWestP9int , .
at W~tPoint InVite
Wisner-Pilger
Wayne Invite
Norfolk Catholic
at Wisner-Pilger Invite
at South Sioux City
at Elkhorn Invite .
at Madison .
Winside"

Jan. 28 .
. : Feb. 4

Feb~ 10-11
Feb.17-18

at Boone Central
"Mid State'
Conference meet
at Norfolk Catholic
Districts at Gretna
State Tournament

..\

'\~\
~.\"\~
/tP
~
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AI·len·tlrl·sBasketball
.~WrnterSports·- The Wayne Herald·-· December, .1,.2005

Front row, left to right: Amber Rastede, Brooke Stewart, Erin Stewart, Samantha Bock, Alissa Koester, Carla Rasted.e, Alicia Gregorson and·
Brittney Isom. Middle row: Hannah Flores, Beth Klaus, Erika McCarthy, Rebecca Swetnam, Jamin Cyr and Shannon Sullivan. Back row: Jenny
Warner, Laura Staum; Sal'ah Sullivan, Courtney Sturges, Kayla Greve, Codi_Hingst.and Kelynn Cyr. Not pictured.: Erin·Keitges~

,
i

Nov. 29
Dec. 2
Dec. 6
Dec. 9
Dec 13
Dec. 16
Dec. 20
Dec. 27-28

2005-2006 SCHEDULE
Osmond
at Coleridge
at Winnebago
Homer
Hartington
at Newcastle
Bloomfield
at Clearwater Holiday
Tournament

Jan. 6
Jan. 7
Jan. 13
Jan. 17 .
Jan. 19
Jan. 20
Jan. 26
Jan. 28-Feb. 6
Feb. 7

Ponca "
at Laurel-Concord
Bancroft-Rosalie
atWynot .
at Wausa
'Walthill
at Emerson-Hubbard
Lewis and Clark Tournament
Winside

Feb. 13-16.
Mar. 24""

Subdistricts att.aurel-Concoro '
StateTournament.~

'STATE FARM
INSURANCE'

Annette Pritchard, LUTCF
112 E.2nd-l.aurel;NE -402'-256-3171
117 E.2nd -Allen,NE - 402-635-2121 INluaANCI..

Eu.ni'sPalace·
'Ph. 584-9309
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Allen B9Y$ :Basketl.l~11

Good Luck
Devils, Cats'

& All Area.'Teamsl

at Wynot
atWaus~

Walthill,
atEmerson-Bubbard. .
Lewis'~d Clark.To~a,p1ent

. Winside - _:"", :._
. at-Santee
at 'Winnebago
Subdistricts at Laurel-Concord
State Tournament

Jan.I7
Jan.I9
Jan. 20
Jan. 27
Jan. 28-Feb. 6
Feb. 7

-Feb. 10 .
Feb. 17
Feb. 20-23
Mar. 9-11.

ccounting
plus .. .

2005-2006 SCHEDULE
Osmond'
at Coleridge
Homer
Hartington
at Newcastle
.Bloomfield
at Clearwater Holiday Tournament
Ponca .
Bancroft-Rosalie

1008. Peari,Wayne, NE 68787
375-3741

Nov. 29
Dec. 2
Dec. 9
DeeI3
Dec.I6
Dec. 20
Dec. 27-28
Jan. 6
Jan.I3

Front row, left to right: Ross Ra:stede, Chad Oswald, Nathan Sturges, Kyle Sperry, Sam Verduyn and Luke Sachau.MiddJ,e row: L.;me Woodward,
Michael Bock, Derek Hingst, Chris Welch, Chris Blohm. Drew Diediker and Scott Chase. Back row: Scott Wilmes, Zach Mitchell, Kevin Welch,
Michael Gregerson and Brandyn Stewart. .
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"

1110 East 14th Street
.Wayne;NE 68787

402-375~3200

CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68.723 Member FDIC .

_
.:.."...;;-;......;;;...;........;,...............::::=_.

Child Development Center- .

Best of luck~ , ,
this season ~,., A2"J('<:);_

to aLII area
·'team·s!

""" '. ~.,;
.~.. '. .~ jii''Ii: . .' ~

. '+i,.~FARM E R S" .... .... '"
'~'a . "..... .'. '.' ... ' ...Stol.<:B.d,

Innovative
. .Protectives
Incorporated '.
East Hwy.35 • Wayne '

375·3577 . '

.".~i.: ,'. ,.,', .
901;a~:·35At'ea ' '. • .

GOOd. Luck Blue Devils ~..::tt. ·!.·..~~·~ft~fb··~ (
8tAlIArea Teams in ..1~~\~1!WavneVisiori'Cenler'. I
.theUIlCOmingWinter~. '-" · .U~dlik~toVlishthe.· ..'...' . ~.

Sports Season! Ifr'~ I Blue DeVils and allarea teams ' .~
402-375-5370 or . ~" good luck in the upcoming winter
. 8oo~n3-9776, ~.. .' spotts season..... ". ~

~::=rlS~;:~~E , :3~::".315-2020 .-.. ,.•.......".'@ ..• _
wrong, notHing's owed" ..~ MemberAmericanOPlOmetrlc'Assoclatfon .'" . '" . .' ' .. -@.. _G ~ee_e_~O$O_~

III

.Good, Luck 10..all
.tneArea Teams

,.~f.'r- ." . i

~
''";'",_,. : , -.... -Ii Cv··, Ii';' '. f\'If

,} ". '" ",>I '", .', ,,,,-. /1., '.' ... ;;;}/:; n.;::;1 "..;'it,f.\ _,,~ ?ft4'~'" ,d'..,'_ ... U ..

,. ( /~"lI ,-, .. ~ __ '.)~
,.. ,,'. ~." \.<\'\"\:~



OIL&LUBE

PRODUCTS

CaH'Btool<s Widnet
g7.s;5087 (home) , .

·' ..··org75-~4BO'(ceU)

Don't ~Iip with

Mt.~andrnan
~gfu:onal~anaing of
• Commercial • Residential

• Patking-Lots • Walk-W~ys - Dtiv~ways

Good Lnek.·
.Wayne ·Blue.

a~- .. .D.~ri1s& All·
~\-~ ......~ '. :' . lb".... . ' 'll' ........ (. ,ky ..·.. ' ."

illl.,.))~, '" .,.,~ .""_.~ ..ea~ eaDl.s:""; jj(~~~~ . ... c., ._ .' . . . .

:: __ ~ .. Y2'- .". ,,~ _.,.,_.

;'I"FREDRICKSON·'OILCOMPANY~c'
l' 112 'MILES NORTH OF WAYNE

.TELEPHONE: 375-3535 • TOLL FREE 800-672-3313
..<

Wayne Auto
. Parts; lnc..

.. ·,Machine Shop ··Service
11.7 Main Street

Phone: ~75-3424
~ayoe,..Nebraska 68787'

'Subsidiary of Lyman-Richey Corp.
Landscape Edgers - Crushed Limestone Gravel

, , 'J ",mponcrete Blocks -'Masonary Supplies - Mortar
, Cement - Retaining Wall Block

.... ". Fence Line·Feed Bunk

GERHOL.D.". , ". ,.-'. ,', . "

CONCRETE CO~' INC.

Lilurel;'NE 402~2S6·990S

Good Luck
Teams! ...~,

~

~ 00,

"SERVICE.& QUALITY OUR FJRST CONSIDERATION"

W~yn~" "HE 375-1101:"

". .

Winter Sports- The.Wayne·Herald-December 1"2005:" .. ,-·,,., ';.~...~,c."."'"

, - - . -- ... , ~---,,---~-_._~.--------~---.-~'-~.,~--------'

: ,Luck to all area sports
I . ,

I teanns.
I ..' '.

: ...Come to Stadium'Sports for.
I ".: '. .

:'0··allY9urteannapparel.
I
I

: . . '4 .Screen Printing .Embroidery :
t '. '. .···TeamUniforms&Shoes :
I ..' '. . 120 S· 'l' . .." S·'1' . I

, I- ....~."'.:, ., '! -:ogan. ·RI
:. .. ~WaYlle -375-3213 ~ :
L_·_~__ ~~~:~- ~~_·__ ~· .__~ · ~
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",\(·ali"'~I..c6"'c6tdGirl'~Basketbcill .,.. ... ,
-, -",':,"-, .... "

I
'I

· .... :--lii "~X-~',,:<:,.' -'"."- •

Jan. 10 at Wayne
Jan. 13 Creighton
Jan.'17 .. at Hartington·.··,
:Jan.19', at Battle·Creek
Jan. 26 Wakefield
'Jan.2g.;FeK2.' NENAC'Tournafuent(TBA)
Feb. 7 ,,,;- Coleridge

. 'Feb. 9 at'Wisner-Pilger," ,
Feb. 10 at Neligh.Oakd81e .
Feb. 13-16 Subdistricts at Wausa

"M8r;c'2-4, ,'. StateTOU:rriament

'[auret402-256~g550• BeJden 402~g85~2244'"

'PlrstHedaoaal
-: - ~ . ...:

8aftkOf ,Be.deft
. /#~0/0'

/,//11/1/1/%liP/it I~~Iff!1/IIIII/i//,
I._~!!;!/

1/
f

Front rO~~ left to rightfJ~~ySc~eder,
B!ittany ThO:n1pSO~ Katie '·Bloomfield ·'and cc'

Kim Lubberstedt. Middle row: Jessica,Pigg, Doo•.2.':, . "'-:,' ,Crofton
Kacie.,{Gould,~,BeckyHoesing,,_Samantha' 'Dec. 10 .....: ..... ", .at Randolph
UrWil~r, im.d:Amanda'TroYer~Backrow: Decd2 '".·r,,;, Ponca
ASsistant.coach ,George Schroeder, Nicole "D'ec. 16 .. '· Plainview
LubberSted~,AnnBrandow, KariScbroeder, -";Dec:~'27':29':' .'. •"Great NE Nebraska.
Tara1i Jelinek;'i'Bri:tfany Dietncli .and\head,,·'. ;':'~'" ':Shootoutat WSC
coach Nate Sims. . . " J~·.2. at Norlolk Catholic S

···Ja:fi~6.,· _ at Elkhorn Valley
Jan. 7, .... Allen,



-
;Winter"Sport5:-:::- The Wayne He(ald -., Dec:;em1;>er 2,··2004 .

- ' . ,
.11,

- '~-.'- .

,•.•..·Laurel-Col1(o.rd. Boys····Basketb~11

FroIlt:rQ\V, left tQ right: Eli Schantz, Justin Hart,RossKastrup,Max·Rasmussen,Jarrod Henderson, Tony Jacobsen, .Zach Thomp~on,Tyler
:Sherman, JoshAn:dersonamdAdam:Schroeder~Backrow:'Lee Larson;Tyle~:peterseJl,Ta,teCunningh~Pat Hapington, Colten,J),eL9pg, Scot
Surber, Heath:Erwm,Brian Saunders,Phili,pNelsonandMichaeIPatejield"

2cI;i:'4Pfelf;¥e~~~i~:aWti~l:jn'lC';'2
."x.:~:_'~p~-~?(),.38~Ji~,c,214,l:ast2!'l~tStre1!t,;.~'.L~Llre!,J\lE','

'GO..od·'·
Luck

B.ears!

Security NatiollalBank .
Your Full' Service.Bank-.

Laurel-Osmond-:Al1en-Hartington'-Coleridge

Free Checking & Free Internet Banking
·www..secnatbank.com

Jan. 19 at Battle Creek'
Jan. 26 Wakefield .
Jan. 28:Feb. 3 NENAC Tourney

.Feb. 7 Coleridge
Feb. 9 at Wisner-Pilger
Feb. 10 . atNeligh-Oakdale
Feb. 17" at Plainview
Feb. 21-24 Subdistricts

atWausa.·
M:a.r.1o-12 State Tournament

RF,. . ',""" " "iililiilTU4iilW"'iiUWitY!Tiii -
_"'_ 'nco ....... -.-.' "'-'-',-\"

.Crofton
at Randolph
Ponca
Plainview
Great
NE:Nebr~Im
Shootout at WSC

~ cedar Catholic
.at Elkhorn Valley
.··atWayne

Creighton
at Hartington

rr'w'Wg~C3x·:']tr_nsw·~

Jan. 5
Jan. 6
Jan. 10
Jan. 13
Jan. 17

.2005-2006 SCHEDULE

=-======.,..;. W13TjW;f%iiJJlf._1tr~ntiti'~~:-'~·lrTiifiIDf7Jjaeff'8i!l.lh(iij( h-•• "

I11III '7il

j

,.vn=r TiiliW-"·'. '. rW~"~iY'~"ir~rrT·~·IT§...• I

I, GOOD'LUCKTHJSSEASON· '·.1
li~ i ,WAYNELAURELcSl · I~ll

',' 'Lt~ . . . & ~11· 'I' !tiN
~iE~~~l.-·· ;"~.,: -' -~' .,' '/'< .~,.' ,-, "'.•.' -!~t~

. "".\~. ~Y.':.!,,(7P;; . ". .. . . ". .' I C,'.A

~
~,.....~1~' ...., '.' , .' • h%

~~~;j~~.!" ' " , . .... . •I "~~.' .' .\ ',j
1
'· " '. "

II,
,]

Dec.2:
Dec. 10
Dec. 12
Dec. 16
Dec. 27-28
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:Kll:~eling~Jeft·t6right:Je~se·Gildersleeve~.M8reu~·'JenseJ4Ben Kneifl, Kyle Knud~n,iJosh Hangman·, and'DaneMartindaIe~;Standing; Arik
Diediker, TonyNelson, J8.redKvols,IanEngebretsen"EricBurns and Jonathon Mulle~.NotPictured:BretLunz and Andres Surber.

, '200S-2006SC:8:EDULE D~30 at Pierce "Jan.28 at PlainView Invite
Dec. 3 at Creighton Invitational '. Jan. 7 at Wmside Invitational Feb. 10-11 Districts at'Battle Creek
Dec. 10 at NeWman Grove Invitational Jan.16 . \ at Wakefield Feb. 16-18 State Thurnament at Omaha
Dec. 13 at Crofton Jm"19 ' .NENAC meet at Creighton '

. Dec.17 at Wayrie Invitational. Jan;, 21 at Oakland-Craig'

Nortn Side Grain CO.
wish.'es:thebest·of luck

·to:·alt·area:.,teams-'this~:seasonI

Bestof-LucktoAt.
A ....<.'~ 'c., .······ .. il..-ell".eaals.

HWy'20'& East 3rd eLaurel,NEe(402),256-3141
-""-~'"
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Good 'Luck Area
..'-'.

.Sports Teams
'From~~,

First National"
~'lnsurance·Agency>,·

G~ry'Boehle
St~veMuir

Phone 402·375·2511
Wayne,' Nebraska

13

The$tate National Bank- .
~an(1"T'~t Co'mpanyw:ishes
YQu.·alla vic;tQrious season!

-".{..'"

Ph. 402-375-1130
.. Main Bank,·116 West 1st St.
,Drive-in Bank, 10th & Main

ATM's at theselocalions:'
Pamida-East7th Street

Pac,N Save -11~?W.7th
Drive-Up ATM: 7'!h & Windom Streets. ~_. - " ·'.

.,
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···,·Wi.l1·s·id·e/·G.·i..l!s.·;·•.··Basketb·all··
Winter Sports - The Wayne. Herald -' December 1, 2005

Front row, left to right: Josie Longnecker,Claire Elwortb,. 2005-2006 SCHEDULE
JessicaJanke,Korrine Stubbs, BlaireHokampandMercetles" .Nov. 29 at Lynch
Hustable-Mann,. student manager. Second row: Sally Dec.2atWynot
SchwedheI:n4 Kristy Doffin, Nicole·Jensen, Amanda Pfeiffer, Dec~3 Humphrey
BJ Cushing and Amanda Backstrom, student manager. Third Dec. S at Newcastle <

row: Sam Harnieier,Shelby Meyer, Hillary Lienemann, Katie Dec. 9 Bloomfield.' .....
Gray and Kristin MessersJllith. Back row: Assistant coach Dec. 13 BancrOft-Ros8lie
Kristina Walker and head coach Tim Stubbs Dec. 16 'at Coleridge

Dec. 19 Emerson-Hubbard
Dec. 2S-29 at Randolph Holiday

.Tournament

Jan. 3 Walthill
Jan. 5· Winnebago
Jan. 17 at Clarkson
Jan. 20 at Wausa

.Jan. 26 at Hartington
Jan2S-Feb. (fLeWisand Clark:Tourney
Feb. 7 "atAllen
Feb. 9 Osmond
Feb. 13-'16 Subdistricts at

-Norfolk Catholic
Mar. 3-5 State ToUrnament

!JfH/IfY/1'{ "i';~.

1330 E.HMiy. 35
. Wayne

375 -1449

Have a
Great

Season!
lI'iff'li(lf)il

"~ -

e"aSlerirne Stop

Shell

Good
LeUCk

Athletes!':'·'

-.

.'C ..tauret
800-365-6251

.' 402-256";3221

, Hartington "r •

.' 800-624-7826'
'<402':254'"-3908

Wayne
800-343-3309
402-375-3325

...' ·GoodDealsi;.~~;"And··AGo()d·D~al:·M()..e···.•···
'-, ::> -.-,-

Goo4Lucki.,
. ~

i""Area'Te4mS'
~

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT INC.,
Bloomfield

800-658-3252 .
402-373-4449 .

\. \,
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•••••• '•.•...• '•• ' ': .. -"'-',' ." •• ' ••••••• • • •••• •••• •• • •••. , ...... .~_'."'.,. .- ••••••••..•'c. ••••••••• ••••• •• •••••••••• " ... ".' ,... • •••••••••••••' • ' ••' ••' ' •••• '." :-, '. '.' .. ' .. • •• ' •••• •• '•• ' .:0 ' •.••.•...•••••. ". . •. • .' .. : .

. ·····;Wit;l~i~~J\9y:~;B~~~~!J;).~11
;',~:'-:;: :J'" ',." , ' ' '. _""'.. - " " .. " '. ',', "'. -," ',..- ,- .. ," - - - ', -, .. '. '- - F - '0', .. ,,',' .. : ',' .. : ,'"

Front row, left to right: Mark 2005-2006 SCHEDULE
Hawkins and Marcus Nov. 29: at Lynch
Messersmith. Middle row: J.P. Dec. 2 ' at Wynot
Roberts, Casey Lange~Andrew Dec. 9" " Bloomfield
Mohr and Aaron .Mangels. Dec. 13" ; '.'. 'Bancroft-Rosalie
Back row: Jarad'Thies, Colby Dec. 16 ." at Coleridge
Langenberg, Justin Nathan,' Dec. 28-29 at Randolph Holiday
Matt Peter and Sam Barg. Tournament

J~'3
JwL'5
Jan. 12
Jan.;17
Jan. 20

.Jan.'26
Jan. 27

'~t Walthill
"'Winnebago "

Wakefield·
at Clarkson
at Wausa
at Hartington ...•
Homer .

.Jan. 28-Feb.6Lewis and' Clark
, Tournament

Feb. 7' , at Allen
Feb. 9 . Osmond

'. Feb. 17 :Newcastle·
Feb.'21-24 'Subdistricts at

,Norfolk Catholic'
Mar. 9-11 State Tournament

402·2864545- .:.,WINSIDE; NEBRASKA,;· .',.,

WIN,SIDE

ST4TE,:BANK'
____Member FDIC

Warnemunde'·. InsUrance
:.-- '," : .' -,.- -'- ..: . '. .

.& Real Estate 'Agency, Inc"

Good LuckArea Athletes!,

.•.. ~'."

~.. -. \t·..(·:r:····.~.~......' ".r ~' .......
( . y ...,

)j~"

1i (?f~.~w·~~
~Io.. ~'1

Winside Co-op
'wishes evea.-y,atlde'te,the.,best of
luck this winter sports season!
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Winside Wrestling

",' c ,Jan. 14;; .,:,. atBattleCreek ':., , : .
.", ' ','" " "". ,Jan. 21, .,.,' atOakland-Craig-Invitational

at Creilihton Invitational ~'."~" ",.. ,:,-Jan. 24" .:,' at,Wayne ".,,",' '.,."
atWisne~ "" ., "Jan. 28':' .atAinsworih",:. ',- :.. .<,
at Norih·BendInvitational, _'.' ,Jan. 31 LewisandClarkconf•. mee't.
at Wayne, Invitational,' Feb. 3 , ' at Clearwater Invitational.
W"mside Invitational ~,Feb.10-11 Districts at-- Stanton. ,., .."
at Norfolk Catholic Feb. 16-18 State Tournament

Front ' Row9'-,~;left to' right: manger Jordan " .~2005-2006 SCHEDULE
Nelso~Seth Watkins and Jordan',Brummels.,',,;"" 'c1 c"-:

Middle row:,.manager Jessica Hansen, "Dec~iJ;",,,
Andrew ,Sok"JoshStaub,; Tucker Bowers, Dec•.,6·
Dewey~_Bowers-and'coacb;Paul,Soke Back.,cUec.JO, .",
row: ,Chase Langenberg, Ethan Taylor, Cody Decl7,-_
Lim.ge~andJaredBrockmann. .' Jan. 7

Jan.l3·

&'fN1b"'~'
HOS KINS

~ . - . -- ,-- .,. - .

LI VES TO CK ' ..v
WATERERS: &

HOSKINS MFG.,C,O-.,INCIt,.~: ~.
P;O. BOX 101 '. HOSKINS,'NE'68740'
"PHONE-,402..;56544200R565-4421

.1

f
~.•..
'~~

"~
£:
'.-

WAYNE DENTAL CLINIC
AOI North Main - Wayne,NE - (402) 375-2889

/\~-,

......'-



" \
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Wakefield Girls. Basketball· .

Front row~ left to right: Anna Brownem~Whitney Rouse~Kyna Miner~Amanda Nelson~Alissa Bressler, Len Nelson
. and CJ Kay. Back row: Tina Roberts, CarlyGardner, Shay Tullberg, Kelsey Bard, Des ,Driskell, Kristina Lunz and
Becky Vraspir. Not pictured: 'Jessica Berns and Isabell Liebig.

Good'luck to the,WaKefield
Trojans and all area teams on '

the upcoming season!

Billy's sports
Bar & Pizzaria

Wakefi,eld, NE
287-2957

at Laurel~Concord '
at Lewis and Clark Tourney (TBA)
Winnebago
Subdistricts at Wisner-Pilger

., State Tournament-,

Jan. 26
Jan. 28-Feb. 6
Feb. 7
Feb. 13-16
Mar. 2-4 '

2005-2006 SCHEDULE:
at Emerson-Hubbard

-Pender,
Wausa

',' ,atHartington
,Osmond· , ...
,at Great Northeast Nebraska
,Shootout atWSC..,
at Clough:Tournament'\,
Emerson-Hubbard .
at Ponca
at Lyons-Decatur
at Randolph
at Homer'

Wakefie'"
Dental'

Practice

i.i4MainStreet
; Wakefield, NE

402-287-2900

Jan. 5.;'7
Jan. 9.
Jan. 10';: ,
Jan. 14'
Jan. 21
Jan. 23

James· E. Bierbower 0.0.5.

. Nov. 28
Dec. 1
Dec. 9
Dec.15

. Dec 20
Dec. 27;,,29
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.Ekberg Auto Parts
287·9031

.Ekberg Auto aepair·
287·2387

. 'Wakefield, NE

Good Luck
Wakefield Trojans

&All The Area Teams. -.
.. Have A Great Season!

Pat-~UIIZ

Mar. 9-11

Feb~.7·

Feb. 17
Feb. 20-23

Jan. 26 Laurel-Concord
- Jan. 28-Feb. 6'atLewis and Clark

Tourney (TBA)
Winnebago ..
Homer
Subdistricts.at
Wisner-Pilger
State tournament

305 Main St.Wakefield. NE
Office: 402-287-51177· 80Q-805-1113

Fax: 402,287-9179· Home 402-287-2838
email: ·patlunz@huntel.net

Website:www.patlunitrealestatebroker.com

",. ,

~,;, .

" at Em.-Hubbard
Pender
Norfolk Catholic

. Wausa'
at Hartington
atStanton~

Osmond·····
~Po~ca

at Winside
at Lyons-Decatur
Emerson-Hubbard'
at Randolph

.'

"~ehum6re_inyour wiJt~ .' C.C

. . anagracious in yourae{eats."
'1 hoye youl-season is ".rhe'13estl"

Pat Lunz Real
Estate, Broker

Front row, left..t()right: Joel Nixon, Andy .Hampl, Matt Benderson, Colby Henderson, Ma,son Nixon and Jacob Blessing. Middle row: Brandon
Storm, Drew:H~nderson,Ian Miner;'Josh'Dorcey, Nick C\iryn-and Saul Ortiz.· Back row: Tanner Soderberg, Max Greve, BI"entRoeber,C~I"Y
Gustafson, DustyRhods,-MattJ~rwin'and·Chris Storm...Notpictured:J:,uke. Henderson, Evan Bartels·and.Zach Blessing. .'

. - , '. -. ;-' ... ,~ ',',,,, .._.., ", - - :-'------------,

2005-2006 schedule
Nov. 28 :
Dec. 1
Dec•. 3
Dec. 9
Dec.l~

Dec. 16·
, Dec 20

Jan.·10.· ..
Jan. 12:
Jan. 14.·
J~.20·

Jan. 21
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20

at Creighton Invite,
at Stanton
at Osntond
at Pierce
at Wisner-Pilger
at~LutheranHigh NE
at Wisner-Pilger
at Battle Creek
Wakefield triangular
atMadison.
Wakefield quad

Front row, left' to ·.right:, Ben 2005..2006 SCHEDULE-
Newton,. Eric Lemkuhl, Ben Dee.,3,
Henderson ,and 'Shane Cattlpton. .. -'Dee..10
Middle row: Ryan Klem, Andy Dec.17
Gustafson, ." Yancey Sherer,Steth ,Dec. 30"
Allem&n,.-Seb Kramer and Erik , Jan. 2'
Bodlak. _,: Back row:, Mark':Jan~5
Schroeder, ;Garek Bebee, Brady .Jan. 7 '
Nicholson; 'Anthony Storm,. Dex ,Jan.14
Driskell and PaulMoody. 'Jan. 16 .

'",., 'Jan. 20
Jan. 31

Feb. 2 ..... ,"
Feb. to-II '

. Feb 16-18 ' '

at Randolph
Districts at

.' Battle Creek j

State
Tournament at
Omaha">

......'.••.>.. .•...•.....•... ...
• •:"e wish ,the Trojans'and all :· . ," . . ." .
: ' the .area 'teams thebest .. of " ~ -:· ,: .
: luck Jo this wioter's.seasoo!,·· ",:
: -.·'~Ni.'~i-t·~.·. 85653 H~ 35 ...:
• A~~~ . . '.'".- . .....~_r. -_

• Wakefield~ NE •
.• 287-2265·
~ .
• 1-877-767-3739·
,~ ..' .•.•••.•.•.••••...•.•. .••.••...•.•..•>.
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M,AGNUSON' ,"

,.F:ye(are .......}) \:-t
.' I'Your VisiofiWellne~s~,~pecialists." , "f)"~"

·>~1>5 W;~2nd./Wayne • 375~160 ...•
..,:".:.. ~-\ ~ , ,~; ; ":' "'" :'(~

21
-;.

""

, ·~6:0Qa:,J5u~k:WakefieldTrojan~!
~,:.,., " .. ' ,.. .'. ':" ~

. - '- ;, ,''''

n
···· [(] ... ' .. '.

/'~~ . -. '- "'. :.-,~, ,,--~::<-,:. --< -"-:'... -,~. \
'. . ". :. ' ;:"_

.... .r1/\
'. '. ". .', . . '.""." . ·//l··~'."owa e6rasICa CfJ ~

S" 'TAT E . :·B ···A·N· K ~.
. .

4th&Main .Wakefield"NE68784·~~:':~ (402) .287-2082
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GOOOLUC~,WAr~E

BLUEOEVIl.:S £tALL
". THEAREA':,TEAMS

'"

~ORTHEi1Sr
NEBRASKA' '

'PUBLIC; POWER DISTRICT

" 'Best of
,Luck To"
AlIThe"
, Area
,Sports'

VEL'S"'BAKERY TealDs
309 Main Street -375-2088 ", ,This

'Hours: Monday,;, Friday, 6a'm, to 4:30pm W'. ' ,
SaturdaY,6amtoNoon " Inter.

. ,,',,em·'.,.',' "'(])""'II"",·"",TD"","", "'~W""<'~":'~"",2';",'; ".", "'l)' ,,' " " ,aJ '~;", ,', ",,'

.,," -
.' ",:""-" ,_. - .

'~-

~., '. ,p ",~.~;~ • ".!', '..~,,;,,-, ,.~'" .. ,' 'ie'.

Good Luck.To All The
Area Teams for this

Season!s"Wihter Gariles!

~~.
220 We~t7th 'Street. wayne~'NE68;87'·,. Phone: (402)37&:"1114

','wWW.bankfirstonline.com Fiiii 0"
."~ LENDER

Monday - FridayS a.m.-5 p.m. -Saturday .... Drive-In Only9'a.m;';12 p.m.;
24 Hour Drive-Up ATM

~'l: ...-w- , , "';:.'. _ ',;•• ~.:~._ ,-.. .-,'" '1' '""<. ,_"'.'. '-'e~" •

?Besf"o·f"
I Lucie

"This
Seasonf'

N()-rtheastNebraSk~tihsilrarlce
111 W. 3rdSt.· ~~y~e, NE .,68~~7, .pJt..

375-2696 , ' ", ~ ----

DARRELL DOESCHER
Owner"

Res. 402-375·36~6

MalorAppllances I 306 Main,Wayne,NE,68787 ,402-375-3683

• DOESCHER
~";APPLIANC,E

~
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.Teams
(continued from page 2)

Nov. 29, with an exhibition contest
when they hosted Osmond. The
girls travel to Coleridge to begin
the regular season on Friday, Dec.
2.

will carry over into basketball." seasons. , Brady Nicholson .(l70~18?)and
Other contributors for the Second-year coach Tim Stubbs, Shane Compton (119) WIll Impact

Trojans this season included.: along with assistant ~istina the team assophomores.. .
Becky Vraspir, Kelsey Bard, Walker, will work to ,utilize the Smith also~xpectscontnbutlOns
Whitney Rouse, Carly Gardner, ,,' experience of four returningletter this season from newcomers Steth
Lexi Nelson and Kyna Miner. winners to guide the team this Alleman, Andy Gustafson, ,Er~c

Megan Fischer will assist with " winter. Lehmkuhl and Seb Kramer."
coaching-duties this season, which "We have four returning players Pat Nicholson will serve as 'an

LAUREL-CONPORD <kicked off on Nov. 28 in an exhibi- that lettered last' year and so~e assistant with the Trojans this
Nate Sims begin.s" his second tion game at Emerson-Hubbard. - younger girls which we hope can season. '

season as coach· of Laurel,. The team hosts Pender to open the step up and help us this .year," . The team will open the winter
'Concord's girls bask~tball, team regular season on Thursday, Dec. Stu~bssaid: "We, are looking. to campaign on Saturday, Dec. 3, at
with a young, athletIc group ,of 1. ' contmue to Improve our defens~ve , the CreightonInvitational.
players. effort and increase our a,hootmg ,

. The team will return two'under- WAYNE percentage from the fi~ld., WAYNE.
, classmenstarters from la~tse.as?n 'There's a high level ofexcite- ' J~ssica Janke, Kornne "Stubb~, The Wayne High Blue Devil
,including ,sophomore Kim ment heading into the season for ClaIre Elworth and, JOSle "tr' tmis set to e~barkon
Lub,,berstedt afpoint guard and the Wayne High Blue ,Devils girl's Longnecker ~l return for the wres lng ea d fir" 't ear' co'a'ch

,'" ' . ", . hi 1 a new era un er s -ysenior guard/forward BrIttany basketball team. WIldcats t s season, p us new- d 'ur il '
' ,',' " , . 'S H . S 11 Greg Van er vve .Thompson. First-year head coach ErIC comers am, armeler, a y . 1 d d' 'tJ..
.. ... h dh 1 d H'll "A young roster IS oa e WI J..L"We will once agaInst be very Henderson saId the athletICIsm of Sc we e m an 1 ary . ' . . ' "

young," Sims said. "What we lack this yeOO::'s squad is certainly a Lienemann are expected to con- potentIal f~r w:excltmg season,
in height, we will have tomake up foundation on, which to build a tribute to the squad. Vander We~ SaId. . .
with hustle and athleticism. competitive season. The Wil~c~~s traveled to Lynch Lone semor Da~d Lobe.rg 'wil~
Keeping the game at our telllPO "I'm looking forward to an excit- for an exhibItIon game on Nov. 29, be the teamcaptam and will com
willalso be key."" ' ing year," Henderson said. "1 feel and will make open the season pete a~ 16.0 pounds:

The Bears will also rely on the like we' have some good, athletes with another tough road test at The JU,mor ~lass IS lead. by ~wo-
talents 'of four returning letter and weare going to try to use that Wynot on Friday, Dec. 2. year ,letter WInners CurtI~ PIlger
winners from)ast season. athleticism to pick up the tempo." ,(135) and Bren Vander Well.

Senior Katie Bloomfield, juniors Michelle' Jarvi and Sara WRESTLING Other juniors include Adam
Nicole Lubberstedtand Becky Frerichs. return as.start~rs from LAUREL-CONCORD Reinert (189), Nick Klassen (152),
Hoesing andsophomoreo~ennY'1astyear's team that finished 8- , First-year wrestling coach Terry,Jon Pieper (189), Brian Zach (171)
Sc:hroeder round"out the '~listof-,f'14.'~'" . '~,,<>. "':"l"""'Beair willnave an increased'hUID-Jacob'Nisseno, (171), Adam Done
squad members with varsity expe- , Letter winners Kayla Hochstein'ber of wrestlers on the' Laurel- (119) and Brandon Karel (160).
rience,from lastyear's 10-13 team. Jean Pieper, Brooke Anderson and Concord roster this season. The sophomore class is led by

Sims said newcomers, Tarah Renee Theobald logged consider- Team members this season, are: letter winners Sheldon Onderstal
Jelinek; Kari Schroeder and Kacie able playing time last season and Jesse' Gildersleeve, Marcus"(125),Jordan McDonald (130) and
Gould are also anticipated, to see will also be adding to the Blue, Jensen, Ben Kneifl, Kyle Knudsen, Derick Dorcey (145), plus Brett
playing,'time this, winter.. ' . Devil mix~', , ' Josh Hangman, pane Martindale, Dorcey (189) and. Tyler Wieseler

George Sc~oeder, WIll agam Henderson also said that Reg~ 'Arik Diediker, Tony Nelson, Jared (171). Freshmen wrestl~rs include
serve as an aSSIstant coach for the Ruhl, Kara' Hoeman, LeslIe Kvols, Ian Engebretsen, Eric Zach Long, Nate Hanson and John
Bears. " Backstro~, Samant~a Dunklau, Burns, Jonathon Mullen, BretMurray.

L?HS opens the season ath~me, Alesha Finkey and NIcole Rauner , Lunz and Andres Surber. The season gets underway with
agaInst conference foe Crofton on will be some of the new faces to The Bears open the season" at, d " "1' t Schuyler on Dec. land
F 'd D 2 hi a ua a
nay, ec. . watch on the ~ourt t s se~son.. ' the -Creighton Invitational, on the York Invitational on Saturday,

. ""Our defenSIve pressure IS gomg Saturday, Dec. 3. D 3 '
.WAKEFIELD .to be very important," he added.. ec..

.The Troj~s begin the 2005-06 . "If we force a few turnovers. we WAKEFIELD WINSIDE,
season seeking to fill spots Jeft.c can hopefully turn that, 'mto The Troians hope to generate . . l'

1 .t"" , ~. . The WInSIde wrest mg teamopen from ast WIn er s semor offense.. more team points this season WIth . th
1 d t th t fini h d 17 R din t th hin taff enters the new season In ec ass an a eam a s e - oun g ou e coac g s increased numbers out for. ..' . Cl

6 , , are'Courtney Maas and Josh l' thi ' unIque pOSItIOn of defending ass. '. '",." wrest mg., s season. . D h'
'Wakefield coach. Matt Brenn Johnson. . "The junior class is a hard-work- 'st~te c. am~IOn. , .

starts hisfifth s~aso~,wit;h only ,TheBlue Devils open the seas~n ing group," Justin SI?-ith, who' ~his WInters te~m WIll see a
junior' forward AlISsa Bressler as 'athome on Friday. Dec. 2, and will enters his sixth "season at mIX of wrestl~rs WIth stat~ tour
the sole returnin~ varsJtypl~yer... host severalkey Mid-St~telea~e . Wakefield, said. "Our two seniors nament~xpenencealong WIth ~p-

Three letter W1UUersfr~)]n last. games this season, mcludmg should also be very productive." a~d-co~gsqu~d mem~ers. "
season also return for Wakefield Norfolk Catholic on. Jan. 13~ and Seniors 'for the Trojans this sea.. ' It will be an mterestmg year,
including senior Amanda Nelson ,WestJ:>()intCentral Catholic on son are Anthony Storm at 275 and head coach Paul S~k, who enters
at "guard, jun~or' center Shay, Jan~,t9~{ , Ben,Newton. at 130. ',' ' ,his' 25th .season., as Winside's
Tullberg:,' andsopholllQre AnnCi,> The junior class includes: "Ben coach, s,aid. "If things flow togetl,1-
l?I'Q~~ll,~atgu~d."': ) . WINSIDE Henderson (125), Yancey Sherer erwe should be in the Top 10.at
."We will have a .ehallenglI~.g The Wildcats hope to carry over (135/140), Eric Bodlak (145), state, but some of our early to,,?,-

schedule," Brenn SaId. "We will the ~work in progress"theme fromMarkSchroeder(152)~ Dex naments maybe tough." '
hav~ an athletic, but pretty inex- thi~fa1l's Vol.JeYb~';,se.as,onan~ Driskell' Q71, '189)- Paul Moody Winside opens the season at the
penenced team.H~pefully" the ,inipr~ve'upontheIr'recordthats (160), Gerek Bebee (215) and Creighton Invitational 'on

'success they have: m volleyb~l , seen four wins over the past two, Ryan Klein.(l30~):35), ' Saturday,D,e~.4.
.. ". ·.-:;".e -., ._- c' f', ~ -.'. . ,___ '_ "
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To compete-in,'highsch'ool
'athletics,it t~k~s a, sharp'
.'mihd,quick,reflexes,and ... ~...' .
" ,.' .a strong ,body~, '

PROMO,TING A
,HAPPIER~ '.HEALTHIER
. YOUTH!"
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